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WE invite the attention of our tem- 
peraneo reader» to tide article we puhliah 
this week, erom the' Renfrew Mercury 
on th| quest Loo of- Scott Act proeeou- 
tions. Our town oouaciUors who are 
tempora»oe men should also see to it 
that the town constable» enforce the 
law. !:

Tat printing of the vot-rs’ lists for 
the Dominion dovernment.has not been 
awarded by tender, but is now being 
given (o party favorite» at prices much 
higher than it would otherwise be done 
U, Monopoly and jobbery mark all the 
actions of the present Tory Govern
ment. . A . ,

A* exchange pointedly remarks :— 
“The statement has been made that the 
Ri*l agitation was inspired by the Grite, 
and that they fanned and fed it. What 
was tile polities of the members of Par
liament who left for Montreal before the 
rebel’s death And warned the Government 
of "their ***seeeuion'’ if their reqoeete 
were finally ignored t Were they Grits 1 
WetruWnrt.”

Grit says it “stands oorreeted” so far 
as Mr. M. C. Cameron is concerned. 
The jeeter wad raah eeoegh to eketeh a 
cartoon on the Strength of a statement in 
-thw-Afefl, but ha» since learned that she 
member for West Huron WAS right sert 
the Toe, organ wrong. Mr. Osmeroo’e 
friends may teet assured that he hee 
ample proof to sustain bis chargeengasnet 
the oosrupt Administration now reigning 
at Ottawa. We congratulate Mr. Cam
eron on haring wnyerted drip on 
timber limit question.

PERDUES LITTLE CIRCULA R.
Mr. John Perdue. of Morris towuship, 

has risen to eeieenee. Foe fears Mr. 
Pefdne had gone ep and down the eon 
cesâlon line without attrdoNeg thy par- 
tioolar attention, hut now he has Ma
soned forth as if he were bedecked with 
yellow panto, a fed shirt, «straw tot and 
a piper collar. Mr Jiihk Perdue Is the 
hero of the celebrated circular to the 
Tory voters of Morns, asking them to 
veto solidly for the Tory eseueipal can 
didatee, aad he m now endeavoring go 
get out of the scrape into which hie fool 
iehneae ha* pledged the political party 
with which he ie allied. We published 
Mr. Perdee’e circular the weeh after the 
election. The eupy we got possession of 
was ei.dorsed un the beck, “JouatLsn 
has a vote.” In that dueemeot the 
talented anther stated that the as rating 
that «elected Messin. Wray and Howe, 
for reeve and deputy-renve, in the Con 
eervative interest, “wee very largely at
tended by member» from eaoh sebdivi 
rise." In his later prudnetioa, where 
he I» trying to drnw in his horn», the 
municipal Warwick «ays, “only a few 
Ooueervativet met together In the town 
hall,” Re. Now, Mr. Perdne, he ep 
end np, end let na know which el these 
statements is false, for certainly both 
are not correct.

After lying eboet the original meeting 
in the town hail, Mr. Perdne gees no to 
assert that somebody stole the circulars 
that were published in the Reform 
papers, and goee for the Reform party 
vo general principles. Io the milter ef 
the circulars being stvleo, Mr. Perdue 

fibbing again. Twe Smmal has a 
copy of the a renier, whiah seme in e 
legitimate manner, and written vo the 
beck ef it was the legend “Jonathan has 
a mta" Of coarse, everybody who 
knows Mr. John Perdne, ef Kerris, will 
feel coesieeed 'bet bis truth!eluem le 
not beyond.qeyefiirt ea the two petals 
to whieh bebevw «Faded.

Mr. Perdue and other» of like kidney ! Tua Toronto World blames the Scott 
has forced the fighting, it should be the . ^ct for the increase of pauperism ie 

fight the devil **aim of our friends td 
with fire.” The Tories have always car 
ried polities into muihcipal nUtters, and 
it ia high time Reformer» adopted similar 
tactics. We want t» see Grey, Hollett,
Ashfield, Oolborne, W.Wawaeosh, Turn- 
berry, Stanley and other Reform muni- against the Scott Act than the increase

Goderich township. This is the only 
township in Huron that had bnt one 
betel in it, and the loss go far to the 
township treasury by the stopping of the 
license is only $33. The World bed 
better get some stronger argument

Things

«pulilse» take pattern from Goderich 
town»hip. Howled, Morris and other 
Teqf township» ie this respect. And if 
that be done, Mr. Perdue"» little circular 
will not be necessary in future election».

. BULKS TO TUB FORE.
The following ringing word» from the 

Hamilton Timet are an1 accurate sum
mary of the political situation

“It has been msde clear that leading 
Tueiee were willing to “smash ’ Confed
eration, to array the Province» in hos- 
tde eampe, to form political parties on 
fines of race and creed—even to run the 
risk of civil war—rather than abandon 
theaweetaof office, With such a rerel
ation of Tory character in view, it ia a 
relief to the country to sod in Mr. Blake 
a man of greater ability than hie chief 
political rival, a men as candid and hon
est as hi* opponent is sharp and treach 

», a man who cares as much for 
country as hie enemy cares for power, a 

i tp whom tire deetioiee of Canada 
can lately be entrusted. Sir Jobe Mac 
tfuoaM will return to Canada, and his 
servile majority of pnrehaaed supporters 
in the present House of Commons will 
at his bidding vie that black ie w bite. 
Bet the old foa has found its roaster. 
Mr. Blake can locate the responsibility 
for every Minirteriâl act,and the sense of 
jdstice of the Canadian people will eee to 
it that the guilty shall not eeeape.

of pauperism in Goderich township.

| Mr. Meredith in bis speech upon the 
reply to the Address last week, and Mr. 
White in his speech at Dun.iville on the 
one day, eaph endeavored to prove that 
the recent decision of the Privy Council 
on the license question was not a defeat 
for Sir John A. MaodonaH, but fur Mr. 
Mowat ! How stupid, Bot tu sdy dis
honest, this line of argument must appear 
to any who will read the exact word* 
spoken by the Dominion premier at 
Yorkville in 1882. He said :

‘Sinoe confederation my decision has 
often been given as minister of justice, 
on constitutional questions, and ie po 
single case has roy judgment been re
versed. I believe the Crooks Act is 
not worth the paper it is written on."

He ale# called Mr. Mowat a “little 
tyran»," and boasted that he would teach 
him a lesson. The lesson has been 
taught the boastful Macdonald, and it is 
the sillieet sort ef twaddle for the Toriee 
to affect that that case went against the 
Province and not against tlte Dominion 
Government. Where is the McCarthy 
act today f It is gone with “the chief
tain's” reputation as a constitutional 
lawyer.

Owned to the 8t. Thomas opera house 
being previously engaged foe Thursday, 
Feb. 11th, Mr. Cameron, M.P , will not 
deliver his address in' that town until 
Friday, Feb. 12th. He will expose to 
view a different channel of Tory 
thieving.

_ ^____  hat is
the general look ef the 

Give >1 another lift, Tom

WHAT’8 UP?
•---------- - . i£tt'

That Are Haÿpenhjg 
Around Ua

The legislature Hare arcBle 
the “Weeden Men"-Alex 
Advise te Froehytorteee Whs* ""Welsh 
■«astral" an Easy Weestiee le Answer

Thb Tory banquet at Duunville last 
week was conducted on tempo ran oe prin
ciples. We welcome this mark of ed- 
vanocmeut on the part of the Munch 
Lib.-Cons. Oarlipg'» red ribbon beer 
was not pven admitted, although the 
Hen. Jqjin himself was there, and msde 
one of his half-and-half speeches. The 
temperance banquet has come to stay.

Ter Star last week gave its readers to 
understand that it would continue to 
bold it» views on the Riel question, no 
nuttm what argumente were addooed by 
Tsm Sioiul. For once, we believe our 
contemporary. It is now revelling io a 
fat Government job, at it» own rates,— 
the printing of the li*ta under the new 
fienohiee bill—and we don’t expect it 
will take its nese out of the trough long 
enough to weigh the facts of the case. 
The Star and the other eubeidiaed or
gan» know that their bread and butter 
ia involved in their sticking to the 
Government, — whether it ie in the 
right or in the wrong — and they'll 
•tick. If the Tory Government were 
defeated this year at least twenty- 
fire pet cent ef them would eticcumb, 
and the remainder would grow hungry 
and lean. Henoe their loyalty to the 
Government—their breadgiver.

Sons of our reader» are doubtless 
wondering why we are giving *° e»bch 
space to politioal matters just now. It 
U simply because the only coarse left to 
the Liberal party of Canada la to appeal 
to the mind and heart of the people. 
Tha Toriee have on their aide the revis
ing barristers and clerks, and thespeqtil 
ly prepared voter»’ lists to aid tbkm, 
while w» have only a good can»» and an 
earnest advocacy of it to meet them with. 
Our fighting ia fair, and appeal» to the 
Intellect and heart The warfare ef the 
Thrice is unfair ; they weald fin* 
ear hands, and then invito * to oomtot 
The Toriee can make votée eimply by 
crowding them on the list ; we ean win 
only by an appeal to the honor, thy 
jwrtioe and the spirit of fair play, that 
me tenet is net yet extinct in the ■ beweet 
of ri»"»diaee We are not wilhowt hgpe 
that the promoter of this iniqo 
Ptanokiee Bill will yet find that he hee 
ovw-nuehed hi—elf.

I el Oodgiiads elewtr *
i lie is waiting, with ex 
*» •Us-

But Me. Perdne quote» ■ tateaaesri 
mad# by the Trie Siena* in December, 
18», and sadtoene to give that ae i 
justification lot hie resent action Hen 
aie hie word»

“Oe tbu heed hear what that Grit 
the Hwe— Slone*, atid Dee. 

gist. 1*3. Tern up ycer Alee, Mr. 
Editor, and eerily every word, end den* 
it rf fee ean. Now Oriteaud Tone» and 
Mr. fciitor reed it. It ia as fellow»
•Let the watch werd he raised ie every 
menieipelity where e Reform majority 
existe, that henceforth no quarter is to 
Ire shown to the enemy, hut that toe 
battle at the municipal elections muet be 
fought eut on etrict psrty line».’ Now, 
i# that enough fur you t When did yon 
ever lift your voiee or nee your pen to 
correct such conduct in younrsnks. Tell 
US when t Has Tub Signal ever been 
aorry for such conduct, never."

Mr. John Perdue winds np the above 
quotation with a query which he answer» 
himself, end, of course, aa ia oaual with 
him, he lise, in his answer. If Mh 
John Perdue had dared tq quote the 
paragraph in full from whieh he 
a be tacted hie quotation, the context 
would have answered the query whieh 
he aeked. Tnn Signal regretted that a 
crowd of cewardly rescale, led by a hup- 
gry offioe-seeker, had endeavored to dis
grace » publie official of twenty six years 
standing, by eommarily dismissing him 
from office without cause, and bad also 
endeavored to steal a county 
Hero are the words which follow 
Mr. John Perdu*’» eeusers made 
divide" I-
"Thii is trot our doing, bnt has been 

forced upon ua by the rascally tactica of 
oer opponents. We have hitherto de 
preeetod toe introduction ef party polii 
nto municipal oontests, bet new 1 

gage ef battle bee been thrown down 'by 
oer opponents, and we hasten to take it 
op. Our Tory friend» in the council 
have ‘shied the castor into the ring,’ end 
if they get ‘knooked out in the first 
round* et the Jan eery eleotioo they 
have no cneae to coeiptim."

That portion of the paragraph ex 
the whole situation. Ne Tory 

took exception to it at the time, 
and it ie only now, when Mr John Per 
doe waste to do a little lying to net him
self eat of an ngly piece ef eiuesrtpal 

that the item la —eewlafed, 
and a wrong interpretation 1» placed 

it
The reenlt of the editorial httoraeee of 

Tnn Btotrat ml that eix Tcriee of the 
county council who had been elected by 
Reform votée, wew beaten nt the p< 
and not one of them has been retut 
gjnrr never will be. if the Referm- 
on aw true to themselves.

Whst has been done ie Clinton, Bart 
Wswanoeh aad ether Helen 
it—ean be dene in tha other town» end 
tewnehipe where Toriee roproeeet 
majorities, and new that the action ef

Wg notice that some of the Tory press 
are mot» reticent on the beset ice of the 
Dominion Franchise Aet than other» of 
the- brethren. These are they who re
joice not in the fat occupation of beild- 
iug votera’ lists at fancy rate». It ie out 
of the feleeee of the wallet that the Tory 
organs epeefc.

County councillor Jacques, ef How- 
iek, nearly knocked things ooM, so far 
se the Legislature is concern*! so I’ve 
been told. Jacques ie the man who ad
vocate» providing assessors with tape 
reels to measure dug»’ tells, and to value 
each animal according to the length cf 
•ho caudal appendage, sa I explained to 
the readers of this progressive journal 
Lit we»k. Well, toe old man got- it in
to the hair that surrounds toe held ^*pot 
on His" heed, thet it would be a good 
scheme to introduce a motion Into" tire 
council to have the clerk end warden 
memorialise the Legislature to abolish 
itself. Taught by hie experience in leg- 

for ibe better saseesereht of 
dogs, he eueohi legal advice before in- 
trodûÀog his measure foe the abolition 
of t*e Legislature, and consulted one ot 
the leading legal lights. of the oounty 
upon toe quest loo. The answer to ht» 
query waa as pronounced, if not quite as 
satisfactory, as that of the celebrated 
Delphi» oracle io several histone»! cases. 
It was to thia effect, “Right you are, 
my dear eir. Memorialize to abolish 
the Legislature, but be careful and don’t 
ask tu have county council» done away 
with. Your townahip may persist in 
sending you to tire county council, but 
you can depend upon it, you'll never 
occupy a eeat ia the Legislature. Su 
you won’t lew anything by egiutiog for 
the abolition ef the titter." For some 
reason ec other Mr. Jacques did nut 
press his motion fee the MhiUtiOn of tho, 
Legislature. 1 .. 4 „ I

Archie Ohmpbrtl, deputy, .«eeve of 
Stanley, gtft’oFegnod joke en some of 

I hia oo laborer», whan working on the

Da. Omen, the Winnipeg member for 
Centre Wellington, addressed his 
etituente the other day, and wanted to 
get credit for the charge at Batoche. 
Well, if the valiant doctor is satisfied 
with credit for the charge, for goodness 
sake, let him hare it. He gets spot 
cash from the O. P. R. employees in his 
position of medical officer of that institq 
tion ; he got solid specie fur his salary 
as field doctor to the forces at Batoche ; 
end we have no donbt he got the $600 
extra indemnity from parliament, al 
though he waa drawing a salary from 
the Government at the time in the far 
North-west If Dr. Orton, M.P. 
surfeited with cash, and will premise to 
be satisfied with eredit for tire charge at 
Batoche, let the wsmor-medioo have 
credit, by ail means

The VideLU has come eat with a 'patent' in
erte. This is an iasproreet on the old second 
hand plaira, and folk ean now read 
printed. Allegrihi 
papecis tiepreved.

The above, from the Goderich titter't 
correspondence colemn, ie not s graceful 
compliment to the Fidette — another 
Tory sheet, by-tke-way. Tho Videtle 
is a little paper in Gertie, with a limited 
field, but, nevertheless, dwiug its best 
to fill the corner in which it» lot is 

It' denis principally with keel 
news, and its miscellaneous pages are 
new printed on the co operative plan— 
a good eyatero for country journal» ,^*'e jroed »nd bridge committee on Friday 
the advertisiug patronage is limited, j ^ Thia year a number of “greeu- 
Previous to adopting the “patent” side Lorns- wete pitchforked upon the corn- 
the Vidttte ueed “plates” from ready I mltoe| ^ t^,*, joined with one or two 

* 1 “ *' 1-1 old fossils to fight against the construo-

closed at 10 o’clock Monday night, some 
of, the red-shirted Salvationist ei ldiers 
had at once hired the hall, grabbed a cor
responding number of “Hallelujah 
Lasses-’ around the waist, and started 
to tread the mazy to the chirpy modula
tions of the Welshman’s fiddle, some of 
the chtirchmembers I trot of would ha*e 
held npr their banda in holy horror, and 
I,,' myself, wouldn’t; have had ae good an 
opinion of the members of the Army as I 
new have. Some of our so-calkd respec
table churchsnvmbers could learn a great 
d»al from the despised Salvationists, after

Tho- following question his been sent 
me fur solution : —

“lie councillor ha* a contract with 
the council in any way, shape or form. . 
can he tike the oath of qualification aad

Tiko the declaration
Why, yes. John Bntlér fias- been 

ruhbiag a licensed billiard room and 
taking the oaths right straight along. 
It s merely a matter of conscience.

Oh ! I nearly forgot the watemvorlie 
biz. Well, they had a meeting of th» 
Ipecial eommittee the other night, and 
feig Bonin, finding that a oompreUonsive» 
scheme which *ould bo a real benefit to 
tho town, was likely to cost away np in 
thé hundreds of thousands of doltire,. 
pave ae his bpiaiou that the Lake rosin» 
wduld net ‘fctjeire to be extended be
yond the end of tho north pier. Those 
of us who have eetn 'the mud-churning 
at «he heed of the pier on a stormy day.

ill appreciate Big Boom's scheme— 
over the left. It seems that hi» royal 
nibs, Dig Boom, would like to giro 
the people eating and drinking through 
the proposed water mains.

Let me see! It’s juet thirty-two day*, 
today since Big Boom’s scheme tor in- 
candescent lights, anti malarial water 
and a free trotting track was endorsed 
so overwhelmingly by the neighbors on 
the back lets, and yet there ia no evi
dence of things getting ripe. By neat 
New Years we'll hear from Big Boom, 
some more. Avar,

.VP

been 
oe of
>4e
7-
1 !hv

will

set matter, end this is another labor- 
saving process which many country 
paper* adopt. The Star correspondent 
has no reason t- throw alurs at the little 
Vidette for using “plates,” and if he was 
aware of the fact that the great county 
town journal—the Star -also loaded up 
with “platee," he might not have writ
ten the above item. The Star editor I >ng after counting the hands
should have drawn his pencil acrow the £er ^ «id/Tt’e no use to fight,
item againet the Fidette, when he knew | ^ . there are too many wooden

I tiou of iron bridge». Gkbe .BUiott, of 
Goderich townahip, ex-road eommiwion- 
er.waa trying to worry a motion through 

I toe committee, asking fur the placing qf 
I so iron superstructure at Benmillar 

bridge, but those who favored wooden 
bridges voted it down. Archie

the Star waa guilty ot tho same crime— 
if crime it be.

A White lie.

“I say emphatically that no party ad

Wn hear a great deal of talk about the 
amount of basinets done in the ambitious 
tow n of Clinton. To read the newspapers 
published there one would be inclined to 
put greet faith in the future of the place ; 
but when the «rendition of the town is 
looked into carefully and ooolly, Clinton 

t’t stand very high amonuit the 
towns of Huron after all Monday even
ing last, e municipal reformer named 
Jeokeen, who now oecupiee a seat 00 the 
Clinton council board, made an assault 
opoo the standing of the town, end 
proved by nuqaestioned figures, either 
that the town should be lee» pretentious, 
or that e system of false arases erect has 
heretofore been resorted to 1< the metier 
of personal property. After Jackson 
gave the figeras at some ef the fraudu
lent private assessments, reeve MoMur- 
chie wee moved with a feeling of com 
ponetiow, end endorsed the general 

went made by Jackson, that Clinton 
waa wrongfully eeeemed for personal pro 

y. He gave the laiimwinte of 
following places in support of hia eon-

men on this committee." And so there 
were.

It seems the neighbor» misinformed 
me about toe dancing party business at 
the Prinoesa rink under religious auspices 

** vantage will compensate for any falsehood j fait week. It appears that the dance 
ottered in its behalf. I say that the wun't undet religious auspices, but the 
public man who is guilt, of ^ in thl, . Some of tie
before • public audience not only eias|*u » '\
before God, but makes a mistake from a management knew that e dance was on 
part, point of view."—(Hon T. White the tapis, and so they took care to rent 
at St. Thomas.) “Then, gentlemen, aa the oniy until ten o’clock. Then 
regards the commission which was imned . „ tj,e Queen” was sung, and
thia year. We are told that it was not I ... .. <u—i»«ued until it wsa found the rebellion the, went on with the danca Of course, 
had broken ont. Nothing could bo 1 it'e a solid fact aftout the hall being Only 
further from the truth than this state-1 runted until 10 o’clock, for everyone in
ment.—(Tnos. White at Weston) “The 
order iu-cuuncil appointing the commis
sion was passed in the mouth of January; 
on the 4th of February notification of 
the appointment of the commission was 
forwarded to ihe Metis, and as soon aa 
possible thereafter the commission left 
for the Northwest."—(Hon. Thoa White 
al St. Thomas )

The Ddck lake fight was on March 
2<th ; according to voL xvlii of the Sea 
sional papers the emfipauaien was ap 
pointed on March 30th, four dare after, 
and left for the Northweét on Feb’y 4th. 
Thomas, it is wicked to lira.—[Chatham 
Banner.

town knows that when you hire a hall, 
one of the principal stipulations is that 
you must nominate tn the bond that the 
lights will be turned down at a certain 
hour. Oh. yes-1-1 ! How nice ! At an, 
rate, it'll be a long time before a dance 
will again drop so oloeely on the heels of 
a gathering udder religious auspicos.

The Presbyterians are going to have a 
social shortly,and I would just whisper 
in the ear of the management to be very 
careful that none of the «Md# young.tera 
rent the hall after the social is over.

ln*rr."
Ollsten...

It will be seen from the above that 
Clinton toile tte prooeemon a long way 
buck, end «bat It mart now either cerne 
Its hoerttov about tire 
it deee, or raise the aeeemmeet ^00 the 
machinery, dry*o*de and otter fnreoual 
property with whieh H doe» He bleated 
basic ee*

Brought Him to Tims. -The Exeter I Thia thing of leasing a hell twice in ene 
correspondent of the Sealerth Expositor I ^ght is like having two suppers the same 
•ays ^The Salvation Army are causing 1 tyqr,;nff__there’« a lot ef pleasure in it

ÜS2?metaberaof ti£ ‘°r ‘he time, but #»» e^eriroro the iU 
army get “under the power,” aa they | effects for a week after, at the very 
call it, when they lie on tire platform on | leaat.
their backs, eeeee ef them with their I j u, y,9 “ Welsh Minstrel” at the 
arma itrotehed upward., for bear, at a g , ; Army baequet the other even

____ greet n ember ef the soldiers IU st home on the pUtfonn with either
getting Mooder the power.M The con the ^dle or the c«Ho. He makes good
r**” ^.îiiTtora^iffirâSr*0 4 AU«i«. “d »utU• tanerul V0i<^
certain^NreeiMi^n^the1 audienee «took » By-tha-way. he’, another of thore Ohri, 
pin in overshoe, atd when “Happy I tien» who like to dance at religion» meeb- 
5im” was laying on hie back to the|ie<(Si for it wsa almost impoeihle fcr 
ooroer gentiy prodded him with Uie toel^ k {rom “heel and toeing* the 
of his beet Jimmie ad at ooco think 1““* ^ a h.—
tog it wu time to wake np, quickly help, whole businoraaU through. Me « hero 
ed himself on to hia feet with a wild I token “seme •« Ihe rtareh net ef 
end. He was evidently not eo rr.tich j the other Christiana at Use Friaoeee,
“under tire power” that a vigorous prod I h„ w been pree«rttirt epik. If, bow
from the ebarp end of a 
reach etïader spot.

pin oeuM when the jaMee kt Vwtens Hall

CANADIAN HORSES

A ImhuM Msrrm.nl te tout Brgti - 
tratlae 1er Twe ef Oat Meat Clasers.

A goodly number of gentlemen inter
ested in liorsafieah met in the grand jury 
room of the Court House last Friday 
afternoon, and diicuased the starting of 
a new atutl book tor the registration of. 
Canadian Iwraea not now admitted to this 
regular boks, and also one fur Cleveland. 1 
bays. On motion of Mr. John McNfil- 
lan, reeve of Hullett, was appointed 
chairman, and Mr James Mitchell, of 
Tns Star, ected as secretary.

Mr. McMillan opened the dieonision by 
a practical speech in favor of the move
ment Whon first spoken to on the «ob
ject he had felt opposed to it, but further 
investigation end consideration had oon- 
viuoed him that those book» were 110b 
only advisable, but a real necessity. 
Under present arrangements a large por
tion of oar best Canadian home» could 
net be registered in esisting books, and. 
in consequence they did not soli at their 
best figures, particularly in. American 
markets. A similar state of affairs to 
Scotland had led to the establishment ef 
a new and epecisl etud book, and now he 
knew of dealers there who were shipping 
horses in droves of thirty and forty to 
the Western States to the exclusion of 
equally good horses from Canada whiclt 
were unregistered. He strongly urged 
the formation of tho proposed bocks, a» 
certain to secure benefits not only to 
Canadian dealers, but to our heme far
mers and breeders, who would find a 
greater demand and better prioea.

Mr. J. J. Fisher and other gentlemen 
also supported theia view, citing specific 
cases where higher price» werv, offered by 
intending buyers if the owner would se
cure registration, but this being impos- 
«Kile under the roles governing the 
regular books the lower prices had to be 
taken

After general draouetnon. it was resolved 
to appoint a board of prorviiional direc 
tors, who would draw up rude* and |mu 
tirions fi r th* government, of the ye» 
hooka, and submit thon; at a general 
meeting of honeaoen and others to be 
held subsequently. The following gen 
tloroen were appointed :

President—A. McD Allan, Goderich 
Secretary —Jaeiee Mitchell, editor ot 

Thb St os, Goderich.
Treasutwr Mr. J. J.. Fisher, Cnlborne, 
Directors — Messrs^ John Marquis. 

Colberne ; D. Fishec, J. V. Aiken head, 
and Atoaham Smith, Goderich ; J. P 
Fisher, Auburn ; Jc*n W. Sallreld, God 
orchTp.; JohnMoMiffar., Chaa. Mason, 
HuUett ; R Smillie, Tuckervnith ; Alex 
Ineie, Clinton.

tin motion of J. J. Fisher, seconded by 
John Marquis, the membership fee was 
fixed at $6, and those present paid in 
that amount to the treasurer 

Tire director*, who are to draft rum* 
and regulation/, were requested tc fur 
oish a list ot nil Canadian horses known 
to them suitable for registration, and it 
wasdaoUtid. that the progeny of any 
mere with twe erossoi should be eligible 
fovlregiy. ration.

Thetneeting then adjourned, subject 
to th# anil of the president xr.d the heard.
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JUST IN TIMEtel Claw. 2d Class. 3d Class.The number thus given doee not nearly 
represent (he extent of oer tree oernn». 
I cau only fistin—’-^1** 1 em Quite within 
the««eHtv*ea

lusweetsr Wilier’» Wepert.
The French chemiet Chevreol from 

the Aeedeuiy of Science, he» mmde hei- 
m..uy of colore en eepeeiel study en< 
directed hie theoriee to ledW toilets 
He hee gfoen the following opinion re 

A bleak hat,

Huron

BY ADELINE SERGEANT, 
Author or "JACom’s Wire," “Uitnie

Faux Pnirmone,

CHAPTER V.
oonsriBACT.

A dying men Î So the doctors «aid,

r

To the Wardtn and Members 
County Council.

Gentlemsh,—I haye the honor to pre- 
rsont my fifteenth annual report on the 
condition of Public Schools in Weet 
Huron.

In 1872, and again in 1874 I presented 
to yon very full reporta on the etaie of 
echool work, tho kind of buildings and 
play grounds, and the amount of money 
spent on education. Having done this 
my reports since were short and referred 
merely to yearly accounts, and a general 
statement aa to progress.

A» I expect this to be my last report to 
you I beg briefly to refer to the work in 
which I have been engaged aa your »er 
yant during nearly fifteen years, and in 
dong so I propose to follow as nearly ae 
possible the plan laid down in 1872.

I—TRUSTEES* RECEIPTS.

1872. 1885.
Hal. in handset trus

tees 1st Jan.:........$ 3,537.45 $5,603.041
Amount received from

Municipal grant. . 3,392.45 3,0*0.62
Amount received from

Legislative grant.. 3.440.93 3,420.86
Amount received from

School tax............... 30,696.38 80,960.03
A mount received from

all other sources ... 6,417.38 791.6*

founding 
found about 
The result of tl 
by our teachers end 
favorably

quite 
" in ai 

are tojhe 
and ehswha.

principally 
bee been very 
end the good 

neighboring coun
try. One ehduti travel oq the second 
concession of Stanley, where for miles eu 
avenue has been formed which in a few 
years wifi present a magnificent mono 
oient to the untiring labors of Mr. George 
Baird, senr., who for over e quarter of a 
century has taught in the motion refer
red to. The benefiia referred to from 
setting on* trees will be greatly appreci- 
ted in West Huron before many years 
bave passed away.

6. The whole number of school visits 
made in 1872 was 1634. Io 188# visits 
were made aa follows :—Inspector 168, 
Trustees 281, other visits 1166. Total 
1576
III. —SUMMARY OP SCHOOL POPULATION, 

SCHOOL AOCOMMODATIOH AKD SCHOOL
ATTXHDAECE. , .

1 The following table ahows population 
Within the district between 5 and 16, the 
number in attendance, the avenge at 
teudar.ee and the present for each year :

A.hfield..........
Cnlbome........
Goderich........
Hay. •••,...
Stanley ........
StephelB..........
Uiborue. 
Wawanoeh....
Bayfield..........
Exeter............

$56,487.32 $52,816.11} 
i;—trustee's expenditure.

9,527.42) 1,417.38

A mount paid Teach
ers àariÜRâFi,...; 27,060-21 $37,764.63 

Amount paid for 
purchase of sites
and buildings........

Amount paid IA 
brary. Maps, and 
Apparatus, etc....

A mount paid for 
Duel and other ex
penses ..................

402,48} 167,31

4,733.86 6,367.01
$42,228.96 $45,70628

lit- BALANCE.

Balance on hand to
next
IV

sxt account....... $4,256.36 $7,109,83
—TABL^ SHOWING AMOUNT SPENT

MOT.. .

1882........
1883........
188*....

$27,665.211 
27,701.13 
21.966.96 
33,785.23 
36,968.10 
37,905.25 
39.aee.55 
40,570.61 

$38,772.54 
41,296.34 
39,088.36 
38.934.07 
39,492.08 
37,764.58

SINCE 1872.
(The figures are for each year res pc 

tively from 1872 to 1886.)
Teach’» Sal’s S. dc B e Other Bx. Total

23.855.29} 6,743.71}
12,876.79 “
6,188.78 
6,655.42 
6.193.66 
2,169.00 
1,664.82 
1318.44 
1,606.09 

080.24 
322.00 

1,417.88

6,743.71
6,354.48
6,803.20 
6,85437 
6005.01' 
4,951.13; 
4,875.86 
5,577.66 
6,46336;'It6.750.961
7,315,41
6,524.32

60,764.06
63.566.96
63,115.51
47.930.08
60,415.44
60.667.251
47,660 74}
46.243.25 
48.686 « 
46,188.11
46.374.26 
47 128.49 
46,706.28

$510,001.00 $88,546.27 $86,504.62 $685,048.90 
V—VALUE OP SCHOOL PROPERTY.

In 1871, estimated to be...............$ 36.820
1872, “ “ ............... 61,m
1874, “ “   96,779
1876, “ “   118,606
Many changes have been made einee 

but I can not report ae value is not now 
given by trustees. Ths above figure» 
show that great progrees has been made 
for comfort of teachers and pupile.

3. 34 of the above have received Nor
mal Sch(*>l tnining.

4. The highest salary paid to a male 
teacher in'1871 was $600, iu 1886 it wss 
$090.

6. The lowest salary paid to a male 
teacher in 1872 was $120, in 1885 it waa 
$326.

6. The average salary paid to male 
teachers in 1872 in this district was 
$347.25 ; in 1886 it was $458.663.

7. The highest salary peid to a female 
teecher in 1872 waa $300 ; in 1885 it was 
nearly $400.

8. The average aalsry to female teach
ers in 1872 was $182.00, in 1884 it wss 
$400 00

9 The number of female teacher# has 
very largely increased since 1871.
V. TABLE SHOWING AVERAGE SALARY OP

examination for enhance to high schools 
from time lo time is w-sl-uitly increas
ing, all tending to ehnw tun high degree 
of efficiency of the publie school work 
done.

$ Of the hundreds of teachers «l'h 
whom I have bees aesoeiaied in Whit
Huron only two remain in schools Mo#
who began with me m 1871 Tiieee ere 
George Baird, »r., of Nil 1, Stanley, 6» 
George Baird, jr., el No. 10, Stanley 

6. It may be iiitessetinu •» this con
nection to show the eoet «I education in 
the district, eommencing with 1872, as 
my report tor 1871 has heel in alaid In 
doing so I propose abowingoust pir pupil 
on roll irrespective of ewunt charged 
for sites snd huillmgs. ae euh char» 
in my estimation. Would only hamper in 
securing a proper average from year to 
year. Every other expense is included 
in the following figure» :

TRACHEES.
Males. Females.

Ashfield .....$404 00 $262.00
Colborne........ . .. . 422.60 208.75
Goderich........ .......... 401.10
Bay ............. ............ 416.33 288 76
Stanley ..... ............423.43 270.83
Stephen......... ____ 460 66 310.00
Usborne ..... ....... 467.60 276 60
W. Wawanoeh ...........421.25 258.17
Bayfield .... ............ 500.00 226.00
Exeter............. ................ 690.00 270.00

Average per district—males $453.66|,

Actual eoet Cnet per 
usr pupil pupil ia.:lod- 
to county In* Le*7.

Oust I

1872. ...$a*>
1873. ... 3 64»
1874........ 3.85
1875. ... 885}
1876.. ... 4.081
1877. ... 4 16$
1878. ... 4M
1879.. ... 4.43
1880 4.62
1881. ... 6.02
1882. a.. 494
1883. ... 6 43
1884 ------ 6.724
1885 ........ 6 60

net reported

6 20 not rop'd yet 
6.0#| “

SUM HAS Y OP SCHOOL 8BUTION8, SCEOOL 
HOUSES, ETC.

1. In 1871 there were 80 seciions in 
the districts Since then new sections 
have been formed as follows 2 in Ash 
field, 1 in Stephen, 1 in Usborne, and S 
io W. Wawanoeh. The villages of Ex
eter and Bayfield have been created. 
Total 86. Since 1871 a Protesta»* separ 
ate school ceased lo exist, and twe Ro 
man Catholic separate school» have been 
transferred to separate school inspector, 
leaving at present 83 sections and 85 
school houses within the inspectorate,

2. In 1871 there were 27 log buildings, 
now only one. New school houses, or 
additions which may be considered equal 
thereto, have been erected in the follow 
ing sections

Ashfield—1, 3,4, 0, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 15 and 16.

Colborne—2, 4, 6 and 7.
Goderich—1, 2, 4, 5. 8, 9 and 11.
Hay—1, 2, 3, 6, Y, 8, 10 (two housoe), 

ill and 12.
Stanley—3, 4 (two houses), 6, 6, 7,10, 

13 and 14.
Stephen—2, 4,6, 6, T, 8, 10,11 and 12
Usborne—2, 4, 7,10 and 12
Vi. Wawanosh—1, 2, 4, 7, 12, 14 and 

, 15.
Except in one or two cases these build 

»ngs are in very good repair, and may be 
classified as follows :—Brick 20, stone 2, 
frame 52, log 1. Exeter, on becoming in
corporated erected a very tine brick 
bunding, and Bayfield added another 
room. During 1885 school house in S. 
K. 10, Goderich township was very nicely 
improved, and new buildings erected in 
7 Colborne and 11 Stephen.

3. In 1871 few sections had the extent 
of land required by ’aw for play ground, 
the same remark may be made in reftr 
enca to supply of privies. In 1874 1 was 
able to report ’’wi'h only one exception 
all playtrounds are provided with the 
necessary offices with three exceptions. 
All playgrounds are well fenced, and 
eome ot them have very nice flower plots 
in front of school house. In several sec 
tills trustees have si t out shade trees, 
and others are talking about it." Dor 
Ing all these yi am special attention has 
been givon to the fonna’ion of cleanly 
habits of the children attending our 
Bchools. Sudfi etf -rts have resulted mlist 
satisfactory, as may lie evidenced by the 
changed appearance of the pupils, the 
Behind houses, the play grounds and mit 
buildings This without doubt has had 
and will coutume to have an excellent 
influence in making the home and its 
surroundings ’ more comfortable Snd 
enjoyable.

4. In the last agetion I Tidlrrnd ijici- 
dontally to wlirfj wus done In ornament 
ing our play grpunds with shade trees. 
Much had been done previous to 1885, 
but the action #f the honora Vie the 
Minister of Education in proclainïina for 
the whole province a holiday to b (.■'foiled 
Arbor day have an impetus to tho wfirk. 
He requested all' to unite to dean sip 
yards, make flotrer plots, awd set, od| 
trees. I forwarded his circular with j, 
a ime suggestions of my own 
tees. In this part of The prorinetj (he 
weather was 'very ur.pllaaant, lr.twi'h 
a’ar.ding who h mu h iflts don* a* nr 
«eeu from 
net out 

Ashfield
rkh, 101 , Hay, 231 : Stanley, 149 
Ktephe ; 167 ; Osborne, 05 , West Waw 

' ayfU.t- 50 Tota» I 41)

From the foregoing we learn that our 
school popuia’ion is growing less year by 
year, at tne same time our attendance is 
gradually improving ; From report of 
Education Department for 1883 I find 
that percentage of average attendance 
was for rural schools waa 43, ours 47 j 
showing a credit in our favor 4$%

2. The school population in the district 
for 1886 is 8969 between 6 and 21. The 
number entered on roll 7299 or 1389 less 
than in 1871, or 2881 lesa than in 1877. 
Were it not on account of the great 
•«verity of our winters along the lake 
ahoreour averages would be very aatia 
factory. j

3 In 1871, the number of children be 
tween the ages ot 7 and 12 reported as 
not attending any school waa 281. The 
number reported in 1886 between 7 and 
13 is only 41. This is very satisfactory 
I regret to say that 1150 pupils attended 
less than 100 days daring 1886.

4 The school eoeomroodation as 
whole is more than adequate. In 1871, 
utra accommodation was provided fori 
only 6862, In 1874 10109. Since that 
time much additional improvement has 
been made not only enlarging the space 
ont by placing in school ho uses the most 
approved seats and deeke, I now am able 
to report accommodation as a whole very 
good, indeed. In this connection I may 
note that in a large number ef esses good 
substantial woodsheds hsve.been built 
I wish all section» would follow such ex 
amples.

6. The attendance of pupils for 1885 ih 
represented io the following table :
Lees than 26 days during year........  I
Between 80and 60 days during veer 11 

- 61 •• 100 •• •' 1949
" 191 « 150 " i .« 173
« 161 -• an - •• 1097
*• 201 and the whole vear ......  205

These figures tell a sad tale. Nearly 
one half of all entered on roll attended 
lesa than 100 day» in a year. I would 
respectfully refer parents, trustees and 
teacher» to greater exertion so that bet 
ter results snail be ahown. The teacher 
is not engaged to teach the few ; his 
work is and lam sure he is, willing, to 
teach all.

6 The following table shows No. et 
pupils in each municipality, average 
attendance each half year, end the 
percentage of attendance :
THK IEBUENTAOB OP ATTENDANCE SOB

1885
Roll Av. alt. At. att. Perct- 

Municipamy. No, 1st half Sd half ago of 
i year. year,

630 2 607.8Ashfiejd...., 1221 
Colborne... 673 
Goderich ... 790
Hay .............1071
Stanley .... i, 740
Stephen _____1024
Usborne .... 683
W Wawanrsh 608 
Bryfield .... 140
Exeter..........  454

276 2
364.6 
669 6 
366.8 
483 1 
345 4
283.7 
76 4

201.0

273.0
311.6 
513 7 
329 0 
432.8
335.4
274.4 

73 0
240.6

att.
42.6
47.8
42.2
60.6 
47 0 
412
49.9
46.3 
63.0 
65.2

7299 3644.8 3291.1 47.0
The average attendance during the 

year was satisfactory notwithstanding 
the great storms of last winter. Increas
ed percentage over 1871 was 7.

IV. BUMMNABY.
Subjects of instruction and number of 

pupils engaged in the study of each 
Reading in Part I of First Cass... .1584

Class.

rcu.'ar wi 
to all frti 

irorinoq (1 
t,

ngwhnhmu-h WEs dorr* as may bp 
-on the following report ' df ■ iretia 
t: <wh' ,
held, 409 ; Colborne, 119; Gojh-*

It

Part II
“ Nfecond Class
“ Third Class .........
41 A Fourth Class ....
“ Fifth Class .....

Knelling............... ..
Writing .....
Arithmetic ... ....
Drawing ........................... .
Geography ....

! Music .. . ■-...................
Grammar and composition.
English History................
Canadian History..............
Object. Lessons.... ...
Tetuperaque and Hygiene 
Dries and'Ca'Iesthenics ...
Book keeping
Algebra , f .._........ .,
Ljronii trv and Mensuration 

' Euclid
EÜi'-ineiitarÿ Physics 
2. 81 out of the 83 sections use daily 

the Srnp’ure. Rending and prayed au 
thimzed Ami pmivujud, by Education Uc

ait 0 -J
)L, Sl'JfyAUV- TEACHER*.

L Th- ' > '
du

.1002 
.1210 
. 1965 
.1319 

.. 229 
'7271 

. 7133 
7185 

.6307 
499. 
41167 

*. 4049 
1497 
2871 

. 4069 
ti«9

females $260 nearly,
IV. SUMMARY — TEXT BOOKS, MAES ANt> 

APPARATUS.
1. The question of deciding the series 

bf Readers to be used in our schools is 
happily at last settled. One «Mass espe
cially suffered considerably from (the 
variety in use. I advised teachers to 
make necessary changes aa pupils ^ere 
promoted from one class to another, thus 
reducing expense to parents to a mini 
■mum. This plan was generally adopted 
with success. The books as a whole are 
a decided improvement on those io use 
since 1868 when the last change waa 
made, and are very popular with the 
children. Through our teachers’ asso
ciation we have endeavored to secure 
uniformity in alt text books eo that when 
pupils change from one section to auotli 
er no additional expense need be incur
red by parents.

2. The average number of maps to 
each school is between 9 and 10 Manv 
cf these are old and should be replaced 
by those on which is to tie found the re 
suits of modern investigation,

3. The schools are fairly well «applied 
with globes, there being 74. ’ The black 
board supply is also very good there 
being 201 or on an average 2} to each 
school.

VU. INSPECTION.
1. During 18851 waa able to visit each 

school twice. In 1876 by the kind per 
mission of county council I was allowed 
a holiday to recruit my health in Britain. 
I visited each school oaly once during 
that year. In 1884, sickness from scarlet 
fever during 11 weeks, in my family pre
vented me on account of contagion from 
visiting all schools during first half of 
year. With these exceptions I have 
visited each aection twice duriug each 
year since July, 1871, in other words 
have visited and examined each echool 
28 times. The work at first was very 
lab mou» and took a long time, and such 
time was freely given. In 1872 I spent 
on an average 4j hours at each visit. Ae 
time passed on and pupils and teachers 
became better acquainted with system 
adopted, the work became easier and 
capable of being performed in less time 
In the year of 1882 and commencement 
of 1883 my eyesight gave way almost 
entirely and for a time I was incapable 
of work Under these circorastances I 
endeavored lo arrange for a substitute 
but without success. In consequence 
of this some of my visits were 
short and intended more for the purpose 
of consultation with teachers as to what 
should be done, than for the purpose of 
making a thorough examination, for this

understand some complained. This I 
Iegret but as 1 acted under medical 
rdvice and offered to provide a substitute 
at my own expense, I do not seo why I 
should be blamed. 1 can only say that 
taken ae a whole I have doue more work 
than waa required by law, that it was 
done cheerfully and efficiently and that 
whenever extra time was necessary in 
the - examination it was given with 
pleasure.

2. During my last semi annual visit I 
was caret ul to note the time spent ,iii‘ 
each school with the following result :i— 

Averge time

7. For aake of comparison 1 present a 
few figures showing oust of éducation for 
all purpose» in a few of the States of the 
neighboring Republic in 1880. The c >st 
per pupil on average attendance is 
Illinois.............. .. _ .... ...-.$16 30

13 79 
16 76 
21.32 
18 34 
13.19 
12.82

Michigan
Ohio...... .... ........ .
Massachusetts........
New York.........
Pennsylvania.................
Ontario, (high and public ech*ol

8. During the year just closed the act 
governing our public school system has 
been ouneolidated and the regulations 
under proven» acts revised. This 
certainly » great boon te trustees and all 
officials. A new system of registers ha* 
lieen adopted which much simplifiée the 
work of reporting to Inspector. Scrip 
tore sélection» have been preps red,"and 
with copies of School Act have teen gra- 
tuitimely sent to each aection.

9. My correspondence in and out, com 
prising letter» and reports, has averaged 
about 4,000 per annum.

For nearly 16 years 1 hare endeavored 
to do my utmost in carrying on success 
fully the work you placed in my charge. 
The labor waa sc great that for years my 
health suffered and my eyeatght was 
nearly destroyed. After a rest I man
ed snd I succeeded fairly well outil I«ai 
winter when on two occasions I almost 
lost my life in battling with the etorms 
l am advised to heed these warnings Siitt 
not risk another winter's travebi 
Several year» ago Dr. Resebrogh warned 
me that having the use of only eee aye, 
another such attack aa that of 1882 
might cause the loss of sight entirely as 
I ran a yery great risk in exposing my 
sea to wind and damp. Under these 
circumstances I beg to resign my puei 
tion of Publie School Inspector oi Wesi 
Huron, and trust that my successor rniv 
be even more successful than I have 
been, certainly be will not have so many 
difficulties in hie path ae the Inspector 
of 1871 had. To the members of even
ed during all these years, I beg to returij 
my sincere and hearty thanks fur tht 
support I have always had in tHe prose
cution of my work. I am more than 
thankful that our dealings with ou* 
another have not been marred in any 
way by complaint from any source, ~ 
the teachers and children I sav that the 
hour» spent with them especially daring 
late years will never be fwrgnttën and 
I can be of use to any of them at any
time I will consider it a pleasure to serve 
them. In C< nclusion I take this oppov 
tnnity of again expressing my gratitude 
for the uniform kiudnesa and courtesy 
shown tome by my many friends with 
whom 1 came in contact in the proaecu 
tion of my work.

I have the honor to be, gentlemei 
Your obedient servant,

J. R. Miller

garding hat» and bonnets, 
with pink, white or red feathers ieespec
ially becoming to a fair complexion. 
Brunettes ought to choose black, yellow 
or orange feathers. A completely white 
hat demands a very bright complexion, 
ah the same whether for fair or dark 
wearara. A (air lady should always 
wear e pink or blue feathes in a white 
bat. For decided brunettes blue is 
decidedly unbecoming ; they ought in 
preference to wear red or orange, 
bight blue bonnets ere particularly on- 

ic. niing to very fair faces. If dark 
lies venture to «ear such bonnets, 

vould at least have them trimmed

Sallow. A green bonnet makes a 
e, soft complexion leek even more 
aratiful y while or - pale pink flowers 

ere the proper trimming for this, 'jd 
)d hat or bonnet aught never to come 
ose t» the fsoe, but most he relieved 
V a green or white Inside trimming, 
rblte flower» with fall foliage have a 

good effect on red. A dark red bat can 
Jnlyybg worn by ladies possessing a very 
bright color. Violet hate and bonnet» 
*re not hi be reeommended ; if worn 
they should have» yellow lining. Yellow 
hat» should, in reverie to this, hsve 
another color against the face.

And yet, with all bis learning, M 
Chevroul has given very little in all this 
wisdom that will be of use to average 
American woesori. Half of them are 
neither light por dark, but of that un 
decided state which ie half way between. 
Moreover, at least half of them beyond 
the age of 25 have become sallow and
pale In our trying elimete. Some of the 
« weet est uf their aex are afflicted in this 
Way. Malaria plays the fiend with 
womens* ooi.ipleiion». What, there
fore, shall the great army of saffron 
iiVged complexions bring next to them- 
elves that will by beenmidg? Well, 

after a barrel of ink has been abed on 
the eubjeot «allow women must finally 
f»-l back upon black as the safest thing 

wear. It should always he lightened 
with mime white next the akin ; cream 
white is beet. Then red roses or bril 
liant orange colored flowers snd ribbons 
may be worn effectively.

But be Weeelvsd.
Beware of any druggist who will tr) 

to induce you to take anythin? in place 
i >f MuGregoi & Parke's Carbolic Cerate. 
It is a marvel of healing for Sore», Cuts, 
Borne, etc. No family should be with
out it. It has m, equal. Get McGreg
or A Rprke’a, aud have no other. Only 
26c. per box jit George Rhyr.sa’ drug 
store. ■* *•' • : * lui

end so it seemed te everybody about 
John Lockhart of Glenbervie. Dying— 
but not vet dead. And in the intcsvnl 
between that stroke of perelyeia and the 
day of hie death there was etM time for 
him to think, to aet, end eren to repair 
the wrong that he had done.

Dr. AirHe waa not surprised to re
ceive a message from the laird a lew dap» 
after his return from Glasgow. He had 
been aa usual pursuing the even tenor el 
his way at the Towere, where he had no 
email share of inloenee and aatherito. 
lord Monen waa travelling io Awatrie, 
and a portion of the old Howe Wba 
closed during hie absence. There we» 
plenty of room, however, for the other 
occupants of the Tower—Dr. AirHe snd 
hia pupil, Gerald ; the guvermeae. Mire 
Lupton, and her two pupils, little Lady 
Lilias Ruthven, Gerald’» sister, and »n 
older gtrl, Beatrice Eeeilmont, who wee 
a distant cousin of the Rethrene.

Beatrice was very little younger than 
Gerald, and the two coniine often work
ed together in the tutor'» room. Dr. 
Airlie took pleasure in tesehieg her, ehe 
was a girl of keen intelligence, strong 
will, and ardent deposition, and ehe will 
repaid the peina that he spent open her. 
He said some time», with a shake of hia 
head, that she hid too much intellect 
for s wnm -r. ; but she wss his favorite 
pupil, nevertheless. Gerald was not 
half so responsive to hi# tuition. Child 
as she was, Beatrice piqued to doctor's 
vanity ; he could teach her. he eoeld 
command her, but he could not demi" 
nate her impolies dr infioence her jedg" 
ment. She possessed already th# quali
ty ot great independence of chareeter ; 
aud she would not be ountrolled Wy any 
one whom she did not thoroughly re-

. . Me ttlu reals».

the Hon. Rdward Bi»ke bar spoken. 
His speech is full of promise and hope 
for the country, but full of censure and 
reprouatuiuof the Government's admin is 
trauon of public affairs. Mr. Blake has 
examined the bounds and dis res» from 
which the country ie suffering, aud he 
bss p.aced a mighty grip upon the cul
prits who have inflicted this suffering 
upon our y irog Confederation, deter 
mined to i-nng them te jnstiee and to 
have them punished for their crimes in 
. th„e. In olden days the Minutera would 
have been impeached aa traitors to their 
trust; but in those modem tiers» the 
penalty for the men *hoby their criminal 
neglect and incapacity produced ■ the sad 
results uf thb rebel-ion i» milder—“toe 
mild, * says Mr. Blake, “for such sa 
offence aa theirs,'’ This mild penalty, 
which cunaiaie in a simple withdrawal of 
tiie power they hare ahuted, of the con 
fidence they have bi-trayed, the pnoplfe 
are called 'upoh to infln-t, snd Mr. Blake 
add» that h, will not so far despair of his 
nouuir/ as to donbt the answer made tx> 
that dan. By this he gives us to under
stand that he realize» the full seriousness 
of the situation, and that he ie prepared 
to accept aud fulfil the task of ponrshirfg 
the men whom the people have condemn
ed.—[Montreal Fust.

■I

■eve feu Tfepwght ef II.
For four thouauod jeare or more tl- 

world, sufft-red, and fumed about its 
corns, for there was no positive relief- 
no certain and painless cure until Dr 
Scott Putnam gave to the world hia 
great Corn Extractor. If there ia suffer 
lug now it is a result of carelessness, for 
the remedy is at hand. Try Putnanf’s 
Corn Extractor. It ia sure, painless 
and prompt. Beware of substitut*» 
N. C. Poison A Co., proprietors. Kings
ton.

■rGreeer’s aperdj Ce rr
It is pupuLilly admitted everywhere 

that McGiegur’s bpeedy Cure ie life 
safest, lyiiat reliable and by far the 
cheapest remedy fur Constipation. Liver 
Complaint, Indigestion, Impure Blood, 
Loss of Appetite, and all similar trou
ble». It is nut necesiary to take a greet 
quantity Mere any roeult ia produced. 
A few dnspe will convince you p; its 
merits. Trial bottle given free at Oev, 
Uliyuaa’druu store. I n

lit* Mice Vets.

■I

I

II, I»
whole number of 'oabhers 

iinng 71885 "was K)4,'the nuuibèt in 
1872 was 92. in 1877 it was 120 

2 The certificate» wen i the f t 
low ng yrurfes m 1885

Ashfield..... -y. 
Colborne. .... 
Ouderich,
Hay............
Stanley........ .
Stephen ..........
Usborne ........
XV. Wawanosh. 
Bayfield 
Exeter............ •

per açhool. per departm’tIFT8. min. Hra. min.
. 3 21 2 47 i
. 3 54£ 2 42$

3 16 3 16
. 3 15 2 46
. 3 111 2 44
. 3 4 2 48
. 3 7 2 48
. 3 371 g 46}

4 60" 2 28 i
15 10 2 45

The United States Secretary of War 
proposes to place eight armed vessel» un 
the interior lakes fir the defence of 
United State» commerce en the gréât 
international lakes.

I was prepared to die, the adgnfth 
pain exonienting. Physicians gave 
no relief. Giles' Liniment Iedideff 
raoaia removed the ppjo and au red 
Annie Cox, Arnp nk, Westchester 

'Sold by F. Jordan.

Whatever the French may do, it is not 
at 'all probable iliat a want of confidence 
lebiion will carry on any question. Mr. 
lilake d ire nm hope for this much. There 
are »u many members of fne house who 
aie bribed in one shape or other to sap 

irt the administration, that i- is doubt- 
ul whether even another Pacific scandal 

revelation wny d make an effective break 
in the solid aainieterial phalanx—[Tor- 
into News. c

X-X-.

3. The work.of echoele as a wnole for
1885 was gond Considered during the 
period singe 1871 a wonderful change 
has cotne over the scene and c-mutant 
i ipr. vanicnt is the order of the d|ay. 
Our Teaohera’ Institute fur the district 
And those Ideal association» organized at 
Exeter, Yarns aud Dungannon have 
done much.to aid teachers aud pupi's iu 
their work,# The establishment of Model 
schools rendered the latter unnecessary, 
and those too have done a noble work IB 
preparing. the young teacher fur his 
duties. The order ia- pur sclyxil» end 
the methods -1 discipline adopted have 
u re fitly improved and it ia rarely neces
sary todpesA of misovnduct wlieu visit
ing,' In this there .is a marked ounl 
In the slate Ilf «flairs aa I found f 
lnM71p.il.................

4. Tim leathers generally aro anxious
to *i.their.whale duty, audan *s '
nujorsty of cales sueoeed admira] 

la evidenced by the Iprge euui 
teachers who Inpse passed the becu*ary 
examinations for 3rd and 2nd class cer
tificates directly from the public schools 1 R* 
The number who pass annually the

At Toronto on’ Wednesday 'Aoirt É00 
men éronfcht vnrkvffeora the mayor, but 
his worship said- that nothin* onuld he 
dene for them until the couuprl^ voted an 
appropriation. ^ '

“ Wheo languid cattle moo,, and [all 
the land ia dim with e' entfall, I kilo 
in# Nee»' ia waiting me expecSautly- 
aspéfctsnt y ” ante Junes Whitcomb 
Riley.' i Thas ra*y be the case now, but 
will Kate tie'waiting expectantly gtj so 
-amlf «lihpur nnceshe «hall have bccil

~)un t poets ever attend
•111

{ Do
the lquge T"71

i

eat

-of

iÉf -<111514 Remind, of th* Grind 
thetftPe, New York, made an ascension 
in a-balloon at Breste, Franee, on ^ed- 
iwedkJU, .The baboon was drue it/out to' 
sea aud suddenly vanished '' Ul ‘jvfH 1 H ’ H h 4

Werveewneee.

Tbe pflkappy and distressing oocflil i »i
_ llrd nervousness arisr* from, debility,
iriifVtiiSvt, pbdr circulation and boa-4 of 
ofo vitality! * Reorganise the system by 

. .... Biirdoidi dhnpi iBittere, which give* pér 
o6&J)pXtle from-Geotpq Rbyt)M, dtug-j nuujput strength by invigorating the 
Wte .<i ft tb, i nS, blood^andtoyfog al'the organr to per-

An tifaparalfr^cS ^enssifon f* bain; 
created all over Ontario by the worider 
ful and unequalled manner in which Non 
rwlgia. Toothache, Rheumatism, (jack- 
ache, Headache, is removed but by rnVe 
Implication of Fluid Lightning. Nrv 
offensive, disgusting drugs need he takes 
for day». It is auioatanUcur» Try,»

call'

«;rvdèn •a 11 *ne * * 
BhTkbows be?4Ââili[1 sod when you rent 
7- -‘qjrid'BwffM- n ti ,am L 3, ! 

ti»e draw, yoo to her yltlt a sjflpfo Mf,.* 
i}uul; be b^qt)fulvhair to lave 

such power ; and beaiifilul bair 68» Ye 
e: sured by the use of Cingalese Hair

th Sold atBOcte. by J Wils-n
2m

a
■YMMir m . f $!■ ■ ■ fi •

In thejhiatwry v( medicines no prep
ratfos hiu ftuyited such universal unm 
mendUfiou, ro$.th* af!fi*i*fion' ft afferda 
àYla tnê i« ,
boy dtseaewae Dr." Veil Burtiffedtiubey ' 
Cure, ilts action in these distresses 
complainta is simply wonderful ffolc 
by f Wits»» 2ic

Glenbervie.
wtD Jlfd heeq -» ehlldiali, tr.iyjoj llittlo 
scene cncugff^ÿbYlt eugf-estid révérai 
ideas to the dsrilA'fert4i»j>ren“ What 
would t* the ritc of these children in

* Y

sped. And she did not thuruw*My re
spect Dr. Airlie, although she was some
times a little afraid of him.

The boy aud girl were busy over their 
books in the schoolroom when Mr. Lock
hart's messenger appeared. The laird 
had eent hia grandson. Bertie Dough»— 
a slightly built, rather delicate looking 
little fellow ef nine or ton years—with 
a request that Dr. Airlie, would eome to 
him immediately. ,

“I trust that Mr. Lockhart is not 
worse,'1 «aid the doctor, benevoleutiy, 

“Oh no; he’» a lot better,’1 replied 
Bertie. "He’ll soon be all right again, 
mamma eaya, I say, Gerald, can t you 
and Beatrice come oot 1 It'» a jolly day, 
and I wan' to go into the woods'*

Gerald looked at the doctor. “We 
may go, mayn’t we V he said.

“Certainly, by dear boy. "
"And Beatrice too 1" laid Bertie. We 

can’t do without Beetnot, oan we f 
“All right," laid the little girl, jump

ing up ana throwing her boohs «aide. 
We'll have a pio-nic. Gerald and I were 
going to the woods eome day aeon. Well 
boil our kettle on three stick», like 
gipsies, and stay out all day."

“If Mies Luptnn approves," suggested 
the doctor with a little smile.

“Mias Luptnn approree of anything 
I do," said Beatrice defiantly. She was 
not exactly a pretty chi d, but ehe look
ed handsome enough as she threw heck 
her well-shaped head and glanced at the 
doctor out of a pair of magnificent dart 
oyca. She was thin and pale, and un
developed at present, but, a» th* doctor 
often though, there were poeaitwlitiea in 
her of extraordinary things—of beauty, 
uf mental strength, of genius even. Per
haps it was for this very reason that he 
sometimes said sharper things to her 
than to any other of his pupils. He 
looked at her steadily as bo rep.ied.

“You wish to make me think that 
Mias Luptnn is a very foolish person 7" 

Beatrice colored vividly Shy might 
have answered with equal truth either 
“I don’t care what you think,” nr “You 
knew thaï Misa Luptmi ie foolish but 
her senee of courtesy and consideration 
for others was great enough to over ride 
dictates of her imperious temper, » . she 
oaly blushed ai d said nothing " Dr. 
Airlie fell that he had scored a triumph, 
and mailed more benignly than ever. 

“And Lilias Î" pursued Bertie. “We 
iuet have Lilia» too. "
“Oh wo can’t take Lilies She's too 

bUle,*' said Gerald.
I “tint I promised Lilias. Bratnpo will 

take h«i ; won’t you, t^elty ?’
“Oh ye*" said Beatrice, qnjte rert'.r- 

ed to good humour by hia appip . "I’ll 
take her. J can carry her on-my back 
if ehe'e tired,like a regular gipsy w.oiia.i.
Cooie along ; I'll ba ready in . fine min- , coutts. •

I Off ihe sped, with the boys, m'fclose 
attendance. Dr. Airlie »»» foil ainne, 
aud, wifh hi» customary untie lump |]ie 
lips, he made ruji^y for Ins ».,ilk to

years to eome t Ho 
that he held tu hia I 
one or more of then 
etinct, that if Antb 
appear on tho aeei 
fair ehaooe at ouatii 
las from all share ia 
estât*. Gerald’» 
character, were ae 
Even Beatrice felt 
ae eureful to win d 
and affection as if th 
men end women. 
They might eome d 
the drama of life, 
amply récompense 
their twhalt. He h 
eooealready in the 
brother, Lord Morv 
a successful 006. I 
deuce in hia tutor ai 
a luxurious home, » 
iog, plenty of moi 
idle life to Stephen 

He reflected on 
walked through the 
far away on the weet 
tosranfa the little toi 
As he went he aaw, 
pretty eight. The ch 
ly carried their poin 
governess, and were 
woods. The weather 
to make each an expo 
ant one, and the whol 
great reliance upon 
sense and discretion, 
ing • beautiful grey 
little Lady Lilia* was 
nier ; the other psnni* 
ed with provisions, 
ed leaves which he h 
front, brandishing a 
tree that he hsd paw 
followed, conspicuous 
by her picturesque red 
ean beret, from bene» 
descended in an enoro 
plait, tied with a eearl 
Liliae was in white—a 
maiden, with golden hi 
blue eyes. The doctor 
merry voices as they pi 

"If 1 were a match 
he «aid to himself, witt 
reference in hia mind 
the laird’s widened ds 
plan a marriage bet wee 
ree. Liliâe Ruthven 
fortune ; end Gleuberv 
able estate, but it is 
matters of that kind 
aa yet ooly fire years 
may eome of it io time 

Then he eat himsel 
and before long found 
bervie.

He waa taken at once 
chamber. J uat before 
room he caught a g 
Douglas—Janet Lockh 

' been in times gone By 
the corridor with a qui 
and rustling ekirta gi 
about her with one jew 

**0h, Doctor Airlie 
loud, hissing whisper, 
don’t agitate him. Hs 

4 uel state."
The doctor bowed, a 

hia beet.
"And, dear Doctor A 

the dining-room and 
before you go. It will 
for you when you oemi 

“Thank you, Mrs. 
certainly leek iu for s 
have time," said the dc 
iog perfectly that ahe 
question him oonoerm 
with her father. And 
the servant into Mr. I» 

He waa astonished— 
hare been shocked—to 
that decease had alreed 
stalwart frame and fi 
laird cf Glenbervie. 1 
ura had diaterted the ol 
little ; he hade diffioul
sometime# he eoeld SOS 
He had grown sudden!

« His eyas were eeneee 
face waa white, and hk 
away nntil he looked a

Dr. AirHe had expee 
gry man. He wne hei 
the ghastlinees of th# 
nor for the he I lowness 
tones aa ho eeltiy V 
finger and sh«pk it tl 
placid doctor * he apt 

“What hare you do 
ly, bet with * 
have you done wit 

• fonthony LeokhaitV 
f “Don# with him, m 

ing, I amure you,” i 
glibly.

The threatening f

"Toe took him—ye 
the prison door,” «aid 
was there at the hour 
Toe were before ma.” 

'‘OMtainiyl wee," 
took an interest ii 

_ xt he waa your grw 
kart, end 1 made it ■ 
thniailonthedayw! 
would be fro*. I into 
komfoatiW. perhi
kiwi fab»»
kim iwfaïïtiflit 6(11



jun to eome ? Ho» étrange it Homed 
that ho held in hii hand the fortune» of 
oee or more of them ! He knew by in 
etioot, that if Anthony Lockhart were ti. 
appear on the aeene he would hare a 
fair ehaoce at ooatieg tittle Bertie Doug 
laa from all ehare in their grandfather1! 
estate. Gerald'» happmeaa. Gerald’» 
character, were aa wax in hie hand». 
Evao Beatrice felt hie power. He was 
as careful to win Jheee children's true' 
and affection aa it they Med been growi 
men and women. It wap worth while 
They might come day play great (arte n 
the drama of life, and then they couh 
amply recompense him for hie toil on 
theif behalt. He had tried the oxperi 
eocealready in the caee of Gerald's eld i 
brother, Lord Morveo, and it had been 
a eocoeeaful one. Lord Morven’e conti- 
deoce in his tutor and physician meat t 
a luxurious home, soft lying, high feed 
iog, ■ plenty of money, and a tolerabji 
idle life to Stephen Airlie.

He reflected on these things ae h 
walked through the park that stretch# I 
far asray on the west aide of the ,T«t»eia 
towards the little town of Glenhervit 
Aa he went he eaw, in the distance, » 
pretty eight. The children had «rident 
ly carried their point with nurse a 
governess, and were off for a day in the 
woods. The weather wee balmy enough 
to make euoh an expedition «till a pleas
ant one, and the whole household hai: 
greet reliance upon Beatrice’s go. d 
sense and discretion. Gerald was lead 
ing a beautiful grey donkey, on which 
little Lady Lilias was perched in a pan 
nier ; the other pannier wee well weight
ed with provisions. Bertie with redden 
ed leaves which he had snatched went in 
front, brandishing a gr&t branch from a 
tree that he hid passed ; and Beatrice 
followed, conspicuous by her tallness and 
by her picturesque red frock and Pyren 
can beret, from beneath which her hair 
descended in an enormously tbicx black 
plait, tied with » scarlet ribbon. Little 
Lilias was in white—a fairy like baby- 
maiden, with golden hair and wondering 
blue eyes. The doctor could hear their 
merry voices as they passed.

“H 1 were a match-making mother,’ 
he said to himeelf, with a half sarcastic 
reference in hi» mind to Mrs. Douglas, 
the laird's widowed daughter, “I should 
plan a marriage between those two child 
reu. Lilia» Rethrew will have no 
fortune ; and Glenbervie is a consider
able estate, but It is early to amass 
matters of that kind when the bride is 
ae yet only fire yean old. Something 
may coma of it in time, however.

Then he sat himself more briskly, 
and before long found . himself at Glen 
bervie.

He was taken at once to the sick man’s 
chamber. Just before be eotered the 
room he caught a glimpse of fin 
Douglas—Janet Lockhart, aa she had 

’ been in times gone hy— hastening down 
the corridor with a quiver upon her lip 
and rustling skirts gathered carefully 
about her with one jewelled hand

“Oh, Doctor Airlle," she said in a 
loud, hissing whisper, “be sure that you 
don’t agitate him. Hew in a most crit- 

4 iosl state."
The doctor bowed, end promised to do 

hit beet.
“And, dear Doctor Airlie.do come ieto 

the dining-room and have some lunch 
before you go. It will be quite ready 
for you when you come down."

“Thank you, Mrs. Dongles. I will 
certainly look iu for a few minutes if I 
have time,” said the doctor, understand
ing perfectly that she wanted to croee- 
qoeation him concerning his interview 
with her father. And then he followed 
the servant into Mr. Lockhart's room.

He wae astonished—some men would 
have been shocked—to see the ravage# 
that decease had already made upon toe 
stalwart frame and fine old face iff the 
laird of Glenbervie. The paralytic sais 
ure had distorted the old man s mouth a 
little ; he had a difficulty in srtieolatrog; 
sometimes he eoeld scarcely speak at all.
He had grown suddenly aged and feeble,

-jl Hie eyas were eeneeo, the heir upon his
face was while, and his flreh bed fallen 
away until be looked almost lire a skele
ton.

Dr. Airlle had expected to fxoe an an
gry man. He was hardly prepared for 
the ghastliness of the figure before him 
nor for the hello*ness of the old man’s 
tones aa he softly lifted e gaunt fore 
finger and eh<|* it threateningly at the 
placid doctor ae he spoke.

“Whet have you doue," he said, alow 
ly, bet with great distlactneae, “what 
have you done with my grandson, 

i Anthony Lockhart V
“Done with him, my dear sir t Noth

ing, I «mure you," -replied the doctor, 
glibly.

The threatening forefinger was not 
lowered. 0

«Yoe took him—you took him—from 
the prison door," «aid the aiek man. “1 
wu there at the hoar to bring him home. 
Tea were before me."

‘Certainly I wee," said Doctor Aitlie, 
took an interest in the boy, seeing 

that he wan f«vr grandson, Mr. Look 
kart, and 1 made it my business toge to 
the nil eA<t*|w,whW IHwrf thetha 
juall hrfiae .1 Intended to find him a 
ffieme, «friend, perhaps «trade. I took 

*riier th“,he 
«^ «MAteMntxftke ÜN* *C one of

hi< mother’s relatione who wished to ee*
him/’ - r* "

Mr. Lockhart's nerveless hand had 
sank down tin the" bedclothes. His 
sunkpn,'fiery eye» watched* erilty vnoVe 
meet of the doctor’» lips. ftebfi
tongue syllabled out another question 

•‘Where is he now V 
•‘I grieve to say that I can so l tel 

you,’" eaid the doctor. “The boy proved 
ungrateful, unruly ; be broke aw ay^froiu 
me, ri fusing to see the dying relation • 
whom I a poke. I four—I greatly fern 
Hr. Loekhstt—that your grondaon is ■ 
ibandooed sinner—a hardened reprobate 
—evea at this early age " '' < 5

1,1 îou^lie," said the old man, in 
frtkble-vdle*, with eochfery at .terns an 
manner that the doctor iftratik tme 
a (hast. “Yeu lie, and you know f«»
U*" 'b I

“My dear air---- "
“I will believe you when y»u brii 

the boy te me and let me hear from In 
bps the g|ofy that y j tell me/ Til 
Hen, leaf yon limit’’n; a, _•
“Vourstata of health, Mr. Lqokhsn 

pleads fee yds, or I-Abusa d senounly r- 
lent WhhVyhii ohnotff td Slate m sue 
iilriuusiterais,1’aaui the doctor quiet I.
“I can tu^y'Vegret 'fHit your tun’s e - 
should have turned out so eqfoiteoa'» ly.
At the same .time, i] ts wAtl that ynu 
«fi'-uld recollect list y op have «nolln i 
irandvon—a boy-»1—"

; “Hu shall not havean acre of the lsi 
not om^f’i'aatd Mr. Leehbart, raitl g
■i|mself by a viola-t effort into a silt in 
posture, audapeakiug tu harsh, sgitstr. 
tunes. ; “He. hae hie muther's isenior 
tut him look that. The land h» 
never gone in the femile line yet, and r 
never shell. I thought onee that h 
might have It—he aa wail.aa a’uothei 
but I’ve changed my atiadi I’ve ehaagn 
ny mind—I v* changed tpy mind I"

At each repetition of the phrase hi 
vuioe became weaker ; at the last it seal 
t# a scarcely audible whliper. He la. 
bafck upon his pillows, .panting and ex 
hansted. Seeing that tee interview waa 
virtually at an tod. Dr, Airlle moved 
gently towards the dikir. But he could 
n it forbear to .glve iihe ely ati|b to th 
tiok man's hupimbefore he went

I trust that your heif (nay be worthy 
of his forefathers,'’ he said, “bus I ahvutn 
hesitate before leaving a fiue property t> 
a lad who has long been known to tin 
police as one of the most skilful pick- 
buckets in Glasgow.’’ 

i Mr. Lickhart opened ki» eyes and tax
ed at the doctor far it, moment with a 
curious fixity of expression. “You he," 
he eaid again, epinkriiff- merely ia spile 
of his difficulty of finding voice and 
breath. ' God fcWèive^yoo !" And th. n 
Its closed h e eyes uuc* more and tamed 
bis face to the wall. «- 

Stephen Aitlie shrugged his sknukler- 
and spread cut bis hands depreeatiugly, 
although there waa no one present to see 
the gesture. Tbeu he walked no tiptoe 
to the door of the room, lot hiniaelt out 
into the corridor, summoned the nurse, 
and went downstairs to the dining room, 
where, asks had been told, .unckeou wae 
prepared. '

Mrs. Douglas wae ready for him. She 
waa a handsome womau still—black-hair-
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nothing of that kind j oh, dear,

ed, dark-efed, as were almost all the 
Lockharts ; but she had an une»aines» of 
manner, an anxioua furtive expression 
In her eyes jrhich were not exactly pre
possessing. "She was very tall and some 
what angular and stiff in her movements. 
Her dree» wae exceedingly handsome and 
in good taste, hut she waa perpetually 
re-arranging dome portion of it. Her 
hands were never still, and she had a 
nervous twitch in one eyebrow which 
added to the restless lock which char sc 
tensed her.

Dr. Airlio was tuff surprised to see that 
she lent the servant» out of the room as 

n aa she could conveniently do so. 
She only trilled with the food upon her 
plate ; but the doctor, who was at heart a 
gourmet, thoroughly wajoyed- his reput 
Mrs. Douglas had the wit to know 
that a man is more likely to tell secret» 
when*# ia warmed and fed than when 
he is lasting; and not until her guest had 
consumed soup and VSulsoo, made dishea, 
game and cabinet pudding, with the ae- 
onmpa&imeat of her father’s vety beat 
Madeira, did she approach the subject 
that she had at heart.

‘•You have an excellent cook, Mn. 
Douglas," said the doctor, with feeling, 
as he helped himeelf a second time to 
eome olives. “I have not tasted a bet
ter dish than that braised mutton for 
many years. The interpenetration ol 
flavors was exceedingly fine. But—I have 
often thought of tailing you—with wild 
dusk—the sauce last winter was net all 
that it should hare been. Poet wine 
sauce, my deer Mis. Douglas, is the only 
thing that should ever ecoompeny wild

1 will remember that," Said Mrs. 
Dohrfas.

“The late Lord Morrsn," continued 
the doctor meditatively, “wheel yea will 
ne doubt re collect—f mean the grand 
father, «et the father, of the present 
ffisH—used te say that only an artist 
cp^d aeka that agufiRb perfection, sod 
fiatitgul be eeeeeeted the moment 
before it aras estes. He had « silver 
mill— over s spirit lamp brought to 

table whenever wild desk waa asm

:SStiS*ÜT55È6ï
Ittng sight t—1

“And what wu the little word you let 
fall, «ay dear tody t" asked the doctoi, 
«ith nestle solicitude,

•'Bottling—a mere trifle ; only a sort 
f anticipation of the time when—as I 
«■•ay* thought—dear fiurtie would have 
■u’hority to make a few alterations in 
the ptsae—

“Ah 1" ejaculated the doctor ; but he 
uiraed th* exclamation into» cough, and 
‘legged the speaker’s pardon. Hr. 
Duuglaa proceeded rapidly.
| “If *ae not even eaid to dear grand
papa hiuuvlf ; it wu a mere pauing re- 
i^iark to Bertie, who was complaining 
that he could net take the short cut by 
the talie to his tutor’s because the gate 
had been futened up. ‘Never mind, 
darlidg boy,’ I uid to him, ‘some day 

ill be able to give your own orders. ’ 
nd then 1 turned around and uw my 
her, and I assure you, Dr. Airlie, his 

ce wu purple, end his eyes looked as 
though they were starting out of bis 
head. ’So you are building on my death 
ilrsady,’ he eaid; ’but it is quite useless, 

l yon and Jim Douglu'a brat 
shall never give orders in this house so 
long u there’s one of my name alive. 
You forget Anthony's boy, Janet,' he 
aid. And u for me, I wu eo frightened 
hat I thought I would link through the 
lpor, but I kept a still tongue in my 
lead, and there wu no diugreement, 

doctor ; nothing of the kind."
“I see," eaid the doetor. It seemed 

to him that this story threw some light

Cn the workings of Mr. Lockhart's mind.
lut for Mr». Douglas’» ill judged words, 

the old man might hare let the matter 
slip from day to day until the time for 
■ettliog his affairs wu gone. But, irri
tated by her euumption that the estate 
would certainly be left to Bertie, Mr. 
Lockhart had been stimulated into mak
ing that search for his other grandson— 
a search which had proved so onfortun 
ate in iti results. “I see," soid the 
doctor again. “Ar.d thee he went to 
Glasgow t”

Yes. Ob, Doctor Airlie, what for 
f did he goto Glasgow t I never oould 

find out, though I tried every way 
Was It to look for that wretched gipsy 
bey t" “I presume that it was. At 
say rote he foead him—la the police 
oodrt.” And then Doctor Airlie gave 
Milk Douglas hie version of the slrcom- 
stinoss upper which Anthony Look hart 
had been Sent la prison 1er two months.

“Oh,batthifiaterriUsretied Mrs. 
Douglas, growing pale with tear. “To 
think of a Look hart sent to prison for 
theft T It is too disgroaeefnl ! Sorely, 
«Her that, say lather weedd newer think 
•f lettiag him have Gkmberrie, instead 
of my poor innocent little bey I *

“Thaw it no k«ewi«g.rf ««id the doe- 
tor solemnly, “what wagaciaa ad.a)

ley wot emanate from, n 
wheee saiwd it a» eccinsniy ea- 

fseblSd aftfe* el , reported lather, 
Mat» Douglas."

=
Dr. airlto," said Mis. IfvBgl#, 

brf4Wf 1“ ti»g yruer of hi» reflec 
I “«« with! an ehrapi nets ’ wjlioh séeowd 

•lightly to surprise lhe Iktle doctor, “hu 
m t f.thur b-en saying anything shoot 
hie will V

4 His «ill, my dear lady t" uid the 
doctor, with an en-elleot ussumptiun of 
surprise. “Why should Mr. Lockhart 
•»f Glenbervie address me on such a mat 
ter I"

*"Oh, it's in» u-e I» fence end try 
keep roe . ff the truck.’" Slid Mrs D 'tig 
•»», nleio-t nrinuiig her hands in the 
intensity if her emotion * I know whnt 
I »e heird ; I know that lie ia tliiuking 
of-—of—tnat iilfivt l»ny

A'»d then Mr,. D-mvL« suddenly he ret 
in(t“ leurs, and bnvr-red lier face with her 
• tndkerchief.

•''My deur Mi» D-uglss, my des 
■utdeul,’' uid the ilnntor. tendnrly, “prey 
o no^ distress yimrself. I rosily think 

(list therk is vo ‘irtict*s«rry for Ji n to d

I “Indeed, I think there i« ui i ry nec©h-
« ty,M eaii Mi» I•iHiirme, between h«i

a.»»»». tnjf piiwr den • * fatherkun
■j»y in to he left f«»r the enke of

W<»ufs4tiB •on How can I 
•flp dietie»eiiig f What can 1

‘ Mr. Liciihiirt has epokeu openly 
s ii .tenl i.-ns, t lieu I ' swui tho doctor.
“Heeevrr «jieekw openly ; at lout he 

fvef Spew its openly V- me, 1 wailed Mn.
Luvlsa. ’ Htfs e.-rs unit jeers at me— 
tvs that I am always sr.sptng »t every- 
mg 1 oat. gel—Mir tbai wu known to 

life poor ! And sfter living here with 
for years .-rid ‘ lending on all his 

ante, to see him tUm against me and 
ll.-r»ie,in tins way—«b, it is very hard, a 
rry eorr trouble to toe it ie, doctor, and 

there is no use dtoying v. ”
"Is there any r.-aw.n," insinuated the 

no tor, ' '1er ins change of demeanor Î 
re been any little—miiuudar- 

Iufiding, eay—butwven you f 
“M -t the last, m.t the slightest, not 
the feroiest degree."replied the widow, 

dith an eagi r vuiuoility which did not 
icrease the keen eyed doctor’s belief in 
liir tiithfulnese. “14 e never had a die- 

grewueut in <»ur lives"—(a statement 
bub, as 8‘eohen Airlie knew-, wasabso- 

Istety false)—“mud it wu only a few
week. 4gO that he began to Unnt me tont „ute „f heak|L He ,, se„ce, 
wiih roy dependent poeiuon, all because ., , ... y
S. «rod I tie UH-- But Wo disagree- ‘

sent
w."

.. “Dp you mean that he's not responsi
ble, Dr. Airlie V‘ cried the widow, “(Hi, 
k would be a great weight off my mind 
if I oould. think that lie wu not reepon. 
■iblc for what he uid and did ! Be- 

then, you know, one need not 
feel so mnoh bound by what he had mid 

She stopped, and looked furtive
ly at the doctor, ae if not wishing to go 
too far. », r ' n

“In cues of mental aberration',” uid 
the doctor, loaning back in hi» chair and 
regarding the ceiling with hie benevol
ent blue eyea, “we ere, of couru, justi
fied in acting for our patienta according 
to our views of right and wrong rather 
than according to theiz own. But the 
law— very properly— requires an extra 
■rdiuary amount of proof before it re 

cognises the existence of insanity. And 
in this case—when there, is eo Utile evi 
dence in ordinary matter» that the mind 
is at all off its balance—in this case I do 
not see how one could exactly prove him 
tube incapable of making a will, for 
instance, or needing to be put under re 
strdint. ’’ ,

“No!," uid Mrs. Douglas, with a sigh 
‘I suppose not One would never im

agine that his mind waa effected until 
he beean to talk about the estate."

“Butj” continued the doctor impres
sively, “there are states of inaaniti 
which are out recognized by the Jaw, but 
which are nevertheless dangerous to thv 
families in the midst of which they flour 
Sh. In these cues one is morally jue- 
itied—not legally, my dear Mrg. Doug

las—but morally justified in using 
means tit restrain the patient from the 
perpetration of any act which might be 
injurious to the family or to society at 
large."

Mrs. Donglu was not so much of a 
fool as her rapid tongue sometimes left 
one to conclude. She uw the drift of 
the doctor's speech at once, and she re 
bpived jt in silence. For once her hands 
lay locked together in her lap without 
moving. Her intelligent dark eyes 
fixed themselves steadily on the doctor’s 
face. She waited for him to proceed.

'For example," Stephen Airlie con
tinued in his blandest tones, “with pro» 
per care it might be rendered impoui- 
ble that a legal adviser should be brouchi 

the house in your poor father’s pre-

Searcely. He does it, but with diffl-
-, i

Exactly so. Then his nurses can 
riaâily watch over hia correspondence. 
Tea really have the matter in your own 
hands, my dear Mrs. Donglu, and 
where such interests are at stake it would 
be folly to hesitate to take advantage of 
nuns that Providence—places within 
your power. ’’

“But—suppose—he recovers Î He 
will bg so angry." faltered the widow.

, “He will not recover. He can never 
■Ally. In a few day», if he linger eo 
long, he a ill fall into a state of complete 
childishness. My professional training 
justifies me in saying eo much, Mrs.* 
Douglas."

“Oh dear me! This ia very dreadful,” 
sighed his hearer. She put her hand
kerchief up to her eyes, but the doctor 
noticed that she had no tears to wipe 
sway. After a abort silence, she mur
mured in a hesitating way ;

“I happen to know—that my dear 
father made a will—in Bertie's favor— 
a few years ago."

“When he wu in possession of all hia 
faculties,” uid the doctor unctuously. 
“Ah, what a cheering reflection for you, 
Mrs. Douglu. Without doubt that will 
ought to stand. If it were destroyed 
young Anthony Locxhert would inherit 
theestate without the making of any fresh 
will, I understand !"

“Yea," said Mrs. Douglu, with an
other portentous sigh. Anthony Lock
hart ti the natural heir."

Dr. Airlie edged a little closer to the
idow.
“And the present will,” he uid ia his 

softest tone», "ti still undeetroyed f" 
“Yea, I am sure it ia."
“Leaving everything to Bertie 1"
“Yes. With myself and Lord Morven 

ai guardians. ’’
“And a fair income, no doubt ? Ah, 

Mrs. Douglu, can we doubt but that this 
ie the will which Mr. Lockhart, in hia 
right miou would desire to have execut
ed !’

It seems eo to me, I'm sure,” uid 
Mrs. Doug Iks, wiping away a real tear aa 
she thought of the possible lose of the 
fine income

‘ "Surely it ti a meritorious act, a noble 
act," exclaimed the doetor, with rising 
enthusiasm, “to prevent the commisrioo 
of an act of folly which Mr. Lockhart 
would be the last man to unction were 
he in hiaosdinary state of mind and body. 
My dear Mrs. Douglu, be guided by me; 
admit nobody to hia room but persons 
whom you can trust ; be always present 
when visitors arrive. If he sends for hia 
lawyer, delay the letter. Let him have 
no interooume henceforth with the outer 
world. And breathe no word of year 
purpose te any living eeuL How shout 
the doetor 1"

“Old Dr. Paterson ia away ; we had e 
physician from Edinburgh, and than Mr. 
Grey, Dr, Patte mon'a assistant, I thank 
he areett be guided entirely by me," 
said Mrw Douglas, looking down hash, 
fully.

I can 
if Ic

“I have no doubt of it That is ynur 
best chance, Mrs. Douglas. And if; as I 
believe, yon have in ÿon » mother’s true 
heart yon wiM think no effort, no sacri
fiée too great to ensure the welfare ot 
yimr eon !" The doetor’» voice grew 
solemn and even pathetic ae he conclud
ed.

“What should I have done without 
you I" ejaculated Mrs. Douglas. “Ton 
have been the greatest comfort to me, 
Dr. Airlie, I hope you will corns often 
to the house during the sad trial. I am 
sure I shall constantly need your ad
vice !"

“Command me, my dear lady," said 
the doctor, fervently. “The trifle that 

>n do is not worth mentioning ; but 
can please you, the dearest wish of j 
heart will be fulfilled, and I will ask j 

bet one reward—” . .
He stopped and sighed profoundly. 
“What can 1 do for you, Dr. Airlie ? 

Anything within my power—”
“All, my dear Mrs. Douglas,’’ said,the 

doctor, “one smile from your fair lips, 
ope touch ot your baud, will be amply 
efficient to repay the devotion of a life- 

inne?"
; And then he pressed her lank firgere, 

■nd turned his innocent blue eyes to the 
ceiling with an expression whioh would 
Stve been ineffably ridiculous iu an uu - 
prejudiced observer, but which seemed 

Mrs. Douglas to border on the sub 
lime i

It was a pretty little comedy, but it 
involved fraud, conspiracy, and lying 
enough to set up a bubble Company with 
unlimited liabilities and no capital.

TO BE CONTINUED.

■oarseaese and less #f Vales.
Petite speakers and singers are often 

distressed with hoaseneaa, and dauger is 
lurking in the btonchial pj^ea. Hag
gard’s Pectoral Balaam is à prompt rètne- 
dy for the irritation, and cures all throat 
sad lung difficulties. - 2

J Quebec Court of Appeals holds that 
insurance agent may not givo a policy 

sad grant receipts for the company Iu 
exchange for a receipt for his own indi
vidual debt.

IMPORTAIT
TO OWHSBS or SIOVK.

Giles’ Liniment iodide Ammonia
Removes all Unsightly Bnchee.

CuresLaxnenetta ia Cattle.
Spinal Meningitis.

, Founder, Weak LinVaet.
Sprung Kneoti.

Spavin, Kingbor.e.
Quitter. Wild gall*.

' Merehanta cnM emt theirBill Mend*. Letter 
leads. &c.. tec. printed at this offloe for very 

, th*™ they geoonOly pay for the 
it helpe to advertise their Poniaeaa. 
e eamplee and get pricag.and nee i

No Btnble should bo without it. Railroad, 
mining and express companies all use Giles1 
Uniment, and In the great racing a tables of 
Belmont and Lorillard it has achieved wond- 
efs. One tï-ial will convince.

Writs D. K GILE8. Box 31*3, N. Y. P. O. 
who will, without charge, give advice on all 

and also on the management of cattle.
Sold by all druggists at 50c. and SI.00 bottle 
and in quarts at $2.50. In which thére Is great 
saving. The Liniment in white wrappers ia 
for family «ae ; that in yellow for cattle.
titles Iodide JUemeMU Horse and Cattle 

Powders.
1 UVed by ill the leading horsemen on Jérôme 

Park. Meet wood. Brighton Beach. Sheepehead 
~ ly and Bull’s Head. Never diasapoint, are 

lo- Alterative and Diuretic Destroy 
me. Cures Indigestion, Colic* Bots, Bore 

hroat. Catarrh. Founder, JPinll-eyo and 
Ihenmatism. Tfro dose is small^nd the power 

Is great. The Powder err tioomntvrd and 
rurchN»ef% ratllwgio obtain othtftt 
•«•funded.

Sold by F. JORDAN, druggist, dodêricb, 
Ont totiWy

ATaENTION.
Special attention Is catted thlg| week to the choioe eelocttoi. ot 

ÇHBI8TMA8 GOODS

acriving at

C. L. MCINTOSH’S
Ail NEW AND Fi|ESH. oemprisiee

Raisins, Currants, Figs, Prunes, Feels
Aa. Ac., which will be sold e* Cteee Prtoee. 
«yTh^rulto are VERY FINE.'» ‘

Goderich, Dec Srd. 1885. tSM-lm

XfTOaJI and inspect the stock. 11

O. L. MCINTOSH.
I,

3-oderich Foundry and Kacbino Works,
Runoiman Bros., Proprietors.

■ « I ^ (1 Til 1 .Si * [) [)

CON TB ACTS TAKEN PON STEAM ENGINES. PUHiNW NMLÜ. AMR • THE A MACNtNEAi WANTED.
, . -V. • :. r: .6, : ; . r

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Seduction System:
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Gutters, Agricultural Furnkces,

, titoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runcixxn. R. W. SuKcmiN •

Goderich, Nov. 90.1884 lMC-ly

Cheap Hardware.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

Best Hot-Cut Iron Nails for $2.55 per 100 Ils
CASH.

Best Barb Wire6^c.lb„
This Wire stood a test last si

CASH.
. of 1616 lbs. strain, in the Northern It It. Car Shops,Toronto 
ATING ALL COMPETITORS. '

I have Imported a large shipment of GLASS from Germany, very lino quality, sad having 
Imported direct, I can sell 10 per cent, cheaper than ever sold hero before.

AU my SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE is sold on the sam; cheap basis 13 above.

PAINTS and OILS sold nowhere so cheap as I am selling them.

Get your BUILDING HARDWARE from me sod save money. ’

R. W. MCKENZIE
Goderich. Oct. 8th, 1885.

BOOTS&SHOES
5DoT*m.i2n-g: ds ■VtrecLd/u.p

Beg ti announce to the Public that they have opened business ia the above 3tori 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large an» 
wall assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goode at close figures, we are determine^ 

to give the Public the benefit,

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS WILL Bï 30R MGTT1
jWPleeeeesll end examine our goods before purchasing elaawher# 
jM’Bwnembcr the place, next door to J. WUaon's Drag Store. 
ro*-Cuctom work will receive our special attention.
#*»Nene hot the beet of material aaed and first-class Workmen empisyed.
—-ffsssirinr neatly dene on .the shortest noticeZ7ZTL DOWNING & WEDDU?
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HEWS ABOUT HOME
Oi B. Browp, aneiterlepoed druggist of

3iu fourteen jeers standing. He has 
sntly 
stool

A chiefs tmuc ye, takla notes 
An faith he'll preni lu"

towît topics.
For bargains In stationery, finoks and fancy 

goods call at Mrs. Cooke-*. Must clear eut 
present stock to make w*# for new. Young 
end old can get bargains at Mrs. Cooke's.

Party newspapers sometime» don't reflect 
Popular opinion, but R. Sallows the photo
grapher, never had a customer come into bis 
etudio whole reflections he eooldntput before 
the public, In the proper light.

The cold snap caught those fellows badly 
Who did not get an overcoat at Pridhama* this 
Winter. The men who patronised F. At A. 
Pridham had to look at the thermometer be
fore they found U was a oold day.

People are hunting np the pictures which 
nave been lying away unr 
them to Bvmier’s

ïSTmlZS™celling af 
Sown. •“

I taking rtngnfw-tsty Store—taking i 
present low price», Baupdi 
of moulding, which they are 

lewer price» thé ever offered In 
be cheapest hoeae under the sun."

Miaa Rntaon visited frierids in Strat 
lurd last week. » 1 >

John Pharis, of Detroit,-.was in town 
daring the week.

Miss Maud Start « visiting her uncle, 
Dr. Secord, of Kincardine.

Next Sunday will be communion Sun
day at St. George’s church.

The H S. L. S. will'hold its regular 
meeting on Friday evening.

Toboganning and coasting on the har
bor hill ia the rage juat now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Chapman, of Wing- 
haro, were the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Old on Friday last,

Mra L. T. McDonald, of Chealcy, is 
spending a few weeks with her mother, 
Mta. Hyelop, Wolfe street

The feast of the purification of the 
B. V. M., will be solemnized at St. 
Peter'e on Sunday next, the feast being 
transferred to that day.

The Gun Club have decided to hold 
their matches every week et two o'clock, 
beginning to-day. The club will meet 
et E. R. Watson’s store it that boor.

Mra. À. L. Greeley, of Beaton, left 
for her home during the week. She had 
been assisting to nurse her sick father, 
Mr. Fuller, during the paat few months.

Job Pxnmno.—For cheap and satis
factory job printing leave your order» at 
The Signal office. Our facilities are the 

^ beat in town for fine, rapid and cheap 
work.

Donation.—Warden Gibeon’s dona
tion left in the hand» of Judge Toma 
•nd Mr. Adamson, haa been divided in 
flour amongst eleven widow» in -188*, 
and ten in 1886.

Mra. Robt. Dickson, accompanied by 
her son Robert, paid a visit to relative» 
here last week. They were the gueata of 
Mrs Diekeon’a enter. Mr», tipepce, 
flaring their stay.

We ere glad to hear that Mr. Fuller, 
father of Mra A. M. Pollev, ia recover
ing after a severe attack of, illness. At 
one time hope waa given up. hot the 
patient ia now gradually gaining 
strength.

Dr. M. Nicholson, -the West street 
dentist, gives particular attention to the 
regulating of children’s teeth and filling 
teeth with gold a specialty. Gas ad
ministered daily for painlesa extraction 
of teeth.

A parlor social will be held et the res
idence of Mra J. H. Colborne, 8t. Pat- 
rick’» street, on Tuesday evening next, 
at 8 o’clock, under the anspicta of the 
Women’s Missionary Society. Ad 
minion 15c. ,

J. D. Hayhorst, formerly of Goderich, 
who brought the Goderich amateur» to 
Palmerston, ia tg be congratulated on 
the success of the venture. The Fore» 
ters, and thepeopleof Palmerston, were 
well pleased with our -flayers.

The thermometer registered 13° below 
aero on Thnreday morning at 8 o’clock. 
We don’t know where it went to earlier 
in the day, but cues» it was correspond- 
inglw low. It has been very cold all 
week—one prolonged “snap.1*

The grocery business of the late George 
Grant, is now managed by James Heala, 
who advertises a great slaughter of 
prices. Mr. Heale believes in a good 
use of printer’s ink, and the management 
of the estate is safe in his hands.

F. G. Neelin, of the Seaforth Sun, 
dropped in upon us on Tuesday. F. U. 
haa the printing of the Dominion voters’ 
lists for seven municipalities, and is con 
eequently happy. We are always pleated 
to see our con/rciM when they come to 
the county capital.

A. B, Henderson tang at the concert 
In Seaforth last week in aid of the Band 
•f thot town. The E-xpotitor says “A 
B Henderson, of Goderich, op this, his 
first appearance before a Seaforth an Ji 
ence. left ah excellent impressii n, and all 
Will be glad to hear him again.”
Îkb îïkaR Went Back.--Tuesday 

last ww Candlemas Day, and a l try 
bright Candlemas it was. If the bear 
came out on Tuesday, lié couldn’t kelp 
Seeing a giHidly-sia d shadow, and if the 
eld woman's tale he s good authority to 
go by, we are in h r aix weeks’ winter 
weather yet.

Hugh Dunlop haa completed the 
plete glass Ir nt on his new stole, next 
to the post ofije. The glass is l of an 
Inch in thickness, ami consists of two

Slates 76^ x 113 inches, two 42 x 113 
iches, and two 21 a <13 inches? The 

front is a credit to the enterprise of Mr. 
.Dunlop and an ornament m the town.

.Jesse Hockin, of Goderich, has pur- 
eha Slid the boot and shoe hnainesa of 
Wu»'. Hendrie, at llenaal , and hia taken 
poewesion. We can recommend Mr. 
6<**in the people of Hensall aa a 
good citizen—steady, industrious and re
liable. We expect to hear of hia success, 
becauso we feel certain that he will de-
■flrve it.

M. Oi Gamermt, barrister, won the 
fourth prize ($15J offered by the Toronto 
Globe for a Christmas story Of the im- 
Bienae Wotnber of atones written, 26 

-only' werb printed, and our'talented 
young townsman was well up in the list.
W. F? Foot, of Goderich, was one of 
those" who had a story printed m the 
Christmas Globe.

Local News - We .hope-to be able to 
give cliser attention to dur local cotupin 
after tbia wen*. The rtyh nf January 
renewals,1 comity council Imripm. ytc., 

iftia prnvënted tw’ lpoking tpp lycgl, rteiwi 
su» felly*» We woiild wish. Ily thy 
oar friends can give us much assistance 
by handing us in items i f ar. interesting ! 
Iocs' nature Give US the facta and <•>
Hill dr et? them vp

added largely to the drug stock 
iviooety carried, and haa made op hia 

n-ind to drive business in bia line. His 
Advertisement elsewhere it this iaaee 
will repay pereoal.

The union Sunday school convention 
for the county of Huron will be held in 
Wing*am on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 83rd and 84th. The first day » »ee- 
aion wid be held ie the Methodist and 
this second day’s in the Presbyterian 
church. Sunday school worker» from all 
p rts of the ooonty will be present ami 
take part in the proceedings.

We regret to learn that M. C. Camer
on, M.P., haa been somewhat indisposed 
during the past couple of week», but are 
pleased to know that he ezpecte to be 
m hamesa again shortly. St. Thomas 
has billed him for next week, Hamilton 
wants to bear him aa soon as possible,-nd 
Kingston and other points are sending in 
claims for meetings from him.

George Meyer, of the Chicago A St. 
lirais R. R, ia in town on a week 
vn-it tie ie iu the passenger depart 
ment of that road, and baa not been 
home for three year». He says that 
American railway men don’t think the 
O P. R bee been poshed wisely ahead 
and that it would have been better for 
the management to make haste slowly.

At the last meeting of L. O. L., No. 
162, the follow ing officers were elected 
for the present year:—W. H. Mumey, 
W.M. ; Robert Sharman, D.M. ; Robert 
Plunkett, chaplain ; Thoa. Sneyd, Sec. 
John Reid, tress. ; Wm. Maine, D. of C. 
Geo. McMullin, lecturer ; committee, 
James Million, James Keag, Lewis 
Elliott, Wm. Romball, Gee. Bates. The 
lodge meets on the last Tuesday of each 
month.

! Cbosbley and Sexton.—We have re
ceived from R. Sallows copies of hia 
cabinet photoe of Rev. Messrs. Crowley 
and Sexton. The likenew in both cases 
are excellent, and the tone and finish 
the pictures all that can be desired. Mr. 
Sallows can supply these pictures at low 
rate», and as both the originale have 
many admirprt in this neighborhood, be 
ought to find • ready wle for these 
•plendid photographs.

Died in Chicago.—John Chisholm, 
former resident of Goderich, who left fer 
the United States about 82 year» ego 
died tn Chicago recently. He was well 
known in the township of Aakfield 
where he also resided at one time. He 
had been in poor health for many year» 
owing to the low of one of his lege, yet 
hie death was sudden and unexpected 
He was a cousin of Messrs. Hugh 
William and Alex. Ohiaholm, of Col 
heme.

BikCTtm PiCTtnuaa. — Those two 
cabinet picturw of Mr. Elmea’ children, 
now on view in neat frame» in the poet 
office, are attracting much attention, 
The work ia well dona, and rank» among 
the beat ever turned ont in the connly 
If Mr. Stewart will work up to the high 
standard of theee pictures hia photo
graphs will be in great demand during 
the summer when the American visitors 
come here. We congratulate him on 
the success of theee cabinets 

Two sleigh load»,containing the youth 
beauty, chivalry and harmony conititut 
ing the North street Methodist church 
choir, drove to Clinton on Monday even 
ing laat, and were moat hospitably enter
tained by Mr- and Mrs. John Detlor, 
formerly of Goderich. They spent 
most delightful evening, and made the 
evening sweet with music The trip waa 
voted a succew by those who attended, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Detier have earned 
the name of being a splendid host and 
hostess.

C. R T. U.—At the next meeting of 
the C. E. T. U. to be held on Monday 
evening, Feb 8, a choice program will 
be given. Song» will be given 
by Miaa Radcliffe, Mrs. R B. Smith 
and Mr. Belcher, a quartet'e by 
Miss, Mr , and Harry Rinea and Mr. T. 
Angus ; and readings by Rev. W. John
ston, and Messrs. J. Mitchell and T. 
Angus. The brass band will be present 
on the occasion. A silver collection 
will be taken up at the close, anu it 
hoped tb« audience will deal liberally on 
the occasion.

Teamebtîng and Concert —A tea 
meeting and concert in aid ot Knox 
church will be held In the church on 
Friday evening next, Feb. 12th. The 
management ie in good hand», and a treat 
ts in store for all who will attend. Mrs. 
Mc Arthur, of Hamilton, who charmed a 
Goderich audience last year, will appear, 
and Miss Wynn, Mr. Hendersoa and 
other local vocalists will also ling. 
Walter Hyslop, a promising basso, and 
John Vizzard, a young tenor, will make 
their debut. We expect to see a big 
turn out on Friday evening. Admission 
26c.

Miss McGarrv, the elocutionist, m»de 
her first appearance in Goderich last 
week, under the auspices of North street 
Methodist church, tihe ia an excellent 
elocutionist, and made a moat faterable 
impression. Her selections covered a 
wide ground, but her versatility proved 
equal to the demand. Her rendition 
ot “The Charge of the Light Brigade ’ 
on Thursday evening was thrilling, 

bile her tale of a “Leap Year’s Woo 
ing’- waa juat as full of fun and provoca
tive of laughter as it could bo. The 
“Charity Dinner’’ wsa admirably describ
ed on Friday evening, and the selections 
generally were well given. During both 
evenings Miss McGs.rry was assisted by 
local, vocal, and musical talent. “The 
Sleigh Ride" ehorus by the choir, waa so 
enjoyed that it had to be given both 
nights.

Salvation Army Jubilee — Th 
special meet:ogs of the Salvation Army 
on Saturday, 6ond»v and Monday were 
largely attended. The gatherings were 
to celebrate the anniversary of the eslah- 
liahmant of a elation of the army in 
Goderich. There waa a large attendance 
of visiting soldiers, especially m) the last 
day. Owing fo illness V»| t. Glover 
could not come, but Onpt. Griffith, “The 
Welsh Ministre!,” with big and little 
fiddles, supplied his phtoe. The services 
on Sunday were crqwded, atid but fur 
fhé lively antics of the Welsh Ministre! 
tg'iald li.ive been more generally enjoyed 
by yiflsedutbide of the Army. The tea- 
meeting <m* Monday evening was very 
well managed There was a bountiful 
supply of excellent refreshments, end 
the staff of waiters wss Urge and *erv

attentive. Everybody wee pleeeed with 
the spread in the tempe tance halt 
Victoria Hall was crowded by a mixed 
•ndience to watch the Jubilee exercises. 
The stage was occupied - by visiting, 
soldiers, among, whom .were Capta, 
Stirling and Zimmerman, (both of whom 
are physical»), Capt. Calhoun, the 
b onder of the etation, Capt. Richard
son, and many others. The Welsh 
Miuiatrel took the meeting in hand, and 
as he was in a very happy mood, he li 
the flavor of hi» enthusiasm to the pro
ceedings. There was plenty of ringing, 
—seine, duetts, choruses etc—all of a 
religions sort ; and crisp addresses by 
soldiers Rev. Dr. Ure also spoke in e 
very liberal and hearty spirit. Captain 
Hasson and Lient Riedon can peint to 
one of the roost suoeeeefal tearnec tings of 
the season.

“The Early British Church."— 
Rev. H. W Steele, incumbent of 8t. 
Stephen’s church, lectured on the above 
•object in 8h George’s school house on 
To eday evening. Owing t* the severity 
of the weather the attendance waa not 
large, but the lecturer got an intelligent 
hearing, and the collection waa a gener
ous one. The lecture gave evidence of 
a careful study of the question, although 
nothing new was brought forwerd for 
thoee who have given the subject any 
considerable attention. Mr. 8 
dwelt on the fact that the New Testament 
alone gave bet little idea of the early 
form of church government. For a eorrect 
view of the forms end practices of the 
primitive church it wee necessary to refer 
to the early history of the church, as 
handed down in the writings of the 
fathers, and the chronicles of the early 
historians The fathers ehowed that 
Christianity waa established in Great 
Britain at a very early date—possibly by 
St. Paul, who certainly had been to 
Gaul on » iniaaionary tour. He traced 
the presence of Christianity by the ap
pearance of English bishope at the Conn 
cil of Arlee in 314. and alee by their 
presence at the Councils of Sard tea and 
Nice. He traced the growth qf the 
Papeey, end claimed that the title of 
Pope or Head of the church waa not 
given to the Bishop of Rome until 800, 
and then not by tne Church as a whole, 
but by the Roman emperor. This title 
Wee not admitted in England until the 
time of King John, and it was thrown off 
by Henry VIII in 1634. The leotorer, 
however, did not give much credit to 
Renry as a moral reformer. He then 
CDDtinoed to trace the onward progrès* 
of the church under succeeding 
ereigns. Rev. W. Johnson occupied 
the chair. A vote of thank», moved by 
Ven. Archdeacon Biwood, waa unani
mously and heartily carried.

a «Meerut Trieste.

In the recent arbitration between the 
city of Stratford and the county of 
Perth, the cause of the county was advo
cated by J. T. Garni w, Q. C., of Gode 
rich, and so satisfactory were hia services 
to the county in the matters in dispute— 
that at the Janna.-y aeeaion of the eounty 
council, held last week, the following 
resolution was unanimons'y carri-d —

Moved by Mr. Joses, ascended by Mr. Mc
Millan. that a vote of thanks be tendered by 
this council to J. T. Oarrow. Esq.. (J.C.. Gode
rich. for the very eflleirnt services rendered 
the county in the arbitration bstwaen tee 
ooonty and tbeeity of Stratford, and that a 

out of this resolution be forwarded to that 
gentleman. Certified.

Wm. Davidson, Co. Clerk.
January29th, 1886.
To be so fully satisfied with the 

services of a legal gentleman as to pay 
liis bill cheerfully, and pass him a special 
vote of thanks besides, is somewhat 
ehususl on the pert of public corpora
tions, and it speaks strongly in favor of 
Mr Gar row's efficiency and probity. The 
bar of Huron has cause to be proud of 
the professional reputation at home and 
abroad of the new Q. C.

THE SCOTT ACT.

A Police Magistrate Appointed 
1 for Huron.

Paramount.
Over twenty teams attended the bee 

drawing brizka from Wingham for the 
new church laat week. The bricks are 
about all on the ground tjos.J

The Grange meeting and social on the 
26th ult., was » grand success^ delegates 
being in attendance from the both coun
ties. At the social, Mr. Daniels, from 
pear Kincardine, occupied the chair to 
the satisfaction of all. The good things 
supplied by the ladies was simply ex
cellent. and the programe, thouzh long 
and varied, was well carried out.

Mies Jennie Green, Turnberry, and 
Miss Maggie Murdoch, Ashfield, spent a 
few days last week with their aunt, Mrs. 
Wm Murdoch.

Miss Nellie and Edie Horton, Lee- 
burn, paid us a short visit on Wednes
day week. They teem pleased with tine 
part ot thecountryg

We were tieated to a Temperance 
lecture last week by a gentleman from 
Wellington county. He was trying to 
start »n insurance company in connect
ion with our lodge.

Coaaaa last o acre aefl lessees el 
with Creates.

i _______  '

! ie be Festh-

JamesWe have juat learned that 
Septt, barrister, of Clinton, hi 
appointed police magistrate for the coun
ty of Huron. He ia • sound temperance 
man, and will be acceptable to the Seott 
Act party. He bring» to hie office 
legal training, end he ought to fill the 
position with honor.

On Wednesday Mr. Mowat definitely 
promised the Dominion Alliance that he 
would Appoint oommiaaiot 
speotora in Scott Act oountiee at an early 
dite. Good.

The liquor itorea in town, now selling 
illegally, had better taka down their 
ligna. ____________

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

VERat Waa mew al Seal Mcailec by the

HI* School Tiwtooa.

The first meeting ef title Heard fur 1866 
aa held on Wednesday laat I» the 

town clerk’» offioe, according to 
atatuta. All the members wore present 
except Dr. McLean, Mr. Ceath» 
hie east for the first time on behalf ef the 
Separate School.

Mr. Wm. Kay wee unatUlnously re
elected chairmen, and Mr. Adamson ae
-iCT-SdirSïïEent lor the pest
J*A rT^mPMlMt8prlngw raahrolng 
hvrpeeWenaa teecher in the HlflhSehooj 
wee read, and on motion the 
was Instructed to advertise for a succes
sor. at 1466 salary. Miaa Springer's re
signation to be accepted ae eoon aa the 
vacancy can be filled.An apprioetion ef Mr. Heale, caretaker 
for a bonus of filO, was granted.

Atcoui fa from Saunders ft Bon, ano 
Mr. fTh issue, for work done, were order-

jhe Heed Maeter stated that Mr. J. R. 
Miller had given a collection ef minerals 
and educational books to the High 
-School.subject to the Board’s neeeptanee. 
On motion the e me wee aeoepV-d end 
vote of thanks tendered Mr. Miller for 
the donatioo^nd, alee 1er the Interest he 
had always take In the echeol In the 
past.

Mr. Jordan gave notice that at next 
meeting of the Board he weuM sreva the 
sdvteailPly of Impotieg fees upon the 
pepila ai tending the High School.

The Heed Master stated to the Board 
attending the High

Dentistry.
..............................—-

AA NICHOLSON, L.D.S.'
dentaTTrooVs,

Eighth door betowtbePoet Oflke. Wrst-st..

\17 L. WOOLVERTON, L
Goderich, 
rested.

Chargee moderate. AUworkrwai

the People's Column.
wanted-a good: stout

_ BOY, about IS or IT yeera of I 
went» to learn the be1"' ' 
apply at once to J. W. 
use titreel Bakery.

DOT 
D l

nARlHEKS, ATTENTION—DO NOTr be lulled br selling your" 
to-anyone on the market, ae w
per more than any huckster on ----
matter what they crlfcr you. brine the .«is 
right alenrio Booth's Tannery iM get vonr 
cash. SMITH BKOTHKR8. MU-tt

U8I0—MISS COOKE, AFTErIsM
receive , 
quarterly.

iptte
Ten

for tbe Plano. U

The regular monthly meeting of the 
peblio school board wee held on Monday 
evening, all the member» egeept Mortou 
being present. The principal’» report 
was reed and filed. A communication 
from the Inspector was reed, deeiriug to 
know why the anneal report bed not 
been made ont. Up“n enquiring of the 
principal, that official ipformod the board 
that it was the fault of the teacher», they 
not having handed in their last month • 
report in time. A* the report waa now 
pbt before the board, no further notice 
wbe taken of the neglect.

The Inspector in hi» communication 
wished to know if it wee desirable that 
hp should make out bis yearly . 
to the standing of the school. Bell 
Butler and Nicholson opposed aa; 
farther report coming from the Inspec
tor then that already made et the last 
promotion.

Mr. Crabb moved that the board 
request Inspector to report ae to the 
standing of the school. He stated, ir 
reply to Bell and others, that notwith- 
standing any reason that might exist as 
to what the report might be,it pee a doty 
the Inspector owed to the board and to 
the public to make inch a report, eo that 
all might be able to "judge of the stand
ing of the-echool. Ae el 
similar view, and the 
carried.

Mr. Crabb alio dfew attention to the 
fact that complaints were being made by 
parents that lor the peat three moetba 
the usnal monthly reporta, aa to the 
standing of the individual pupil» hé _ 
been made out for the cb il dried to take 
home.

The principal replied that it was not 
usnal to do ao the first month of tbe 
year.

Mr. Crabb said that November and 
December were not the first -month of 
the year, end be hoped there would he 
ne cause in the future for theee 
plaints to be made.

After the transection of some unim
portant business the board adjourned.

pupils attending the H'g 
School had contributed nearly flOO for 
the purchase of apparat» md hooka for 
the high arhooL It w» moved by Mr. 
Williams, seconded by Dr. Taylor, that 
the Buard dealt» to expresse l ta era till 
cation at this statement made by the 
«sad Master, and Instruct» the secretary 
to convey 10 the Literary Society their 
thank» fer this handsome contribution in 
favor of the above objecta. -Carried.

Tne Board then adkunied.
The head mister presented the follow

ing statistic» relating to the work of the 
school : t,
Oe the Reeiatsr fer It* IN
Aversge Attnadaaoe, first half year 111 

•• - seeead half year 86
On Register for Jaaaary. 1686 111
Average A tt cadeau». J senary. It* 1W

raienn examination hi 1886.
University, senior eatrieelRtleo (winning 

the classical eehetarshir'
Ualversity. Jantor s 
Second Class, aoe-s
Third MTOMt Harvey
Lew 8
Knox <

Third
Harveyore* Examination 1

iw Society 1
nox College eeeond veer I

Oonfcrcnoc flvamtnetmn 1
Medienl Oomneti Rene. 1

During the renrei-pnplto carried elf a gold 
medal tvalmihte petoeeand ether honore at 
varions university and eotlags examinations.

rseraRiwo ros examination 
University MatrlentoUsn ia HM t

law Society in Ifi*
Knex College Is là* t
first Class l
Second class 13
Third Ctoee S3
Obnfertace Exam. I

Oolbome. •
Th» handsome young ooH of Andrew 

Young, of lot 3, one. 3, now only niue 
months' old, wricks 9j cwt., end gives 
promise of being » large and powerful 
horse- He wee sired by Clarke’s "Colin," 
and is a credit to hie aire. We have nut 
seen that weigpt beaten in the cuenty by 
e colt of the age. Oen it be done 1

New Ad vie Mss
New Deeds P. O’Dsn.
Boy Wanted—J. W. Smith.
Strayed Cow—Alex. Cralgie.
Seeds Jobs i. Brace * Co.
Pare Drugs—Ore. H. Brown.
War Sale or to Rent J. R. Miller. 
Belling off Port-Batata Geo Grant

Sheppard tea.

Teamsetino —The teameeting held m 
the Methodist church here on Thursday 
evening last in aid of the Sunday school 
was well attended, »nd proved to be a 
success. Rev. John Turner occupied 
he chitir. Speeches were made by 

Rev». Turner and Cobbledick, and by 
Messrs. Hetherington, T. Stewart and 
Kchlin. Readings were given by S. P. 
Williams, of Dunlop, snd a recitation by 
Mies Linfield, of Leeburn. Little Mist 
McConnell, a wee lass of about nine 
years of age, sang a solo very acceptubly. 
The Nile choir, led by Mr. Dustow, 
rendered excellent service. ' With the 
exception tf the conduct of some over 
grown lade in the rear part of thebuildw 
mg, everything gave satisfaction. ,

Lee train.

George Hall, who waa laid, up 1er a 
week by illuees, is moving about »|

The good roads laat week caused.» lot 
of teaming lo he done. One of our resi
dent» counted 100 teams in twenty min 
utee. Many of them were blocked for 
some time by the upsetting of a loaded 
eleigh.

A party of sixteen happy hearts from 
Goderich, bound to a dance at g farm
house on Bnttemut Row, got lost in the 
blinding snow drift of the 22nd ult. The 
horses got off the track,end when s 
of the occupants got out to take ,their 
bearings, they found that the teem were 
within a abort distance of stepping over 
the bridge. The fall would have been 
eight feet, and even if the oconnents 
escaped any serious injury they-would 
have received a cold bath in the burn 
Our township fathers should put ep a 
rail around that bridge tor protection.

MM.
In Ooderiek. en Tbnrwtay. Pkfc. ttk the wife 

ef Mr. Looie Wiegand, of a daugktcr.

Mr. Refit. John «tun, 
et Mr. Jvhe John-

_____________xship. «
, by the Rev. Dr. Ure, 

to Agnes, third daeghler 
Mon.

At the Methodist personage. A shorn, by the 
Rev. Jarnev Caswell, ns Keb. 3rd, 1686, Mr. 
Edward Bell, t# Mias Elisabeth Manning, both 
ef Hellelt.

At OodjTteh on the 3rd inet, by the Rev. 
Dr. Ure. Mr. Andrew Reek, of MaiUnndviMe. 
to Elisabeth Ann. yonngesl daoghter uf Mr/ 
John Morris of Oolberno township.

At the parsonage, BenmUler. os the ISth of 
Jaa.. by Rev. J. Markham. Mr. Joe. Troyer. to ries E. Howell, both ef Colborae.

At the rccidenee of tfie bride's mother, by 
tbe Rev. J. Markham, on Jan. *7th, Mr. Oeu. 
Broor a of Goderich, to Miaa Dorothy Stevens, 
bf Colborne. mip*

In Goderich, os Thorsdav. January teth. 
1686, Mary, beloved wife of William Williams) 
aged 74 years.

T3DWARD SHARMAN, exicklatB*
Li end pi sat ever, thanks the nubile fc 
continued patronage. He 1» still readypatronage.

his lin* tn a superiorall work la_________
Prices to suit tbe times 
bsliding» when reqklred.

for theft 
to do

Q H0RTHAND. —ISAAO PITMAN’S 
PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular Sys

tem taught. Instruction books lor sale a l Tne 
Signal office. Every boy and girt should 
learn shorthand. EM

Strayed Animals.
QTRAYED COW—CAME ON THE .
O premiffiM of the subscriber. West street. 
Goderich, on the night of Wednesday, Feb. 
3rd. 1886. » email, red oow, not very old. Tbe 
owner leTeqoeeied to prove property, pay ex
pense, snd take her eway.

2035-41 ALKX. CRAIGIK. WeeteL

Tor Sale or to Let.
p£OUSK FOR SftLB OR TO RENT

at oommo< 
• of Klgie and

house, situated oe 
Waterloo street», Ie

addrew J.

r no RENT—THAT LA ROB STONE
1 bbouse on Picton street, with 

carriage bouse, wood shed, opal shed, ice 
house, etc. There is half an aère of lead at
tached, contai ai a* an excellent 
vegetable garden. Well fenced, 
apply to R. Ch HAYS, Goderich.

ft^lt For u

pRM TO LET-FOR A TERM OF
years, L<*JA> Ure, In tbs MelUead i

____on, of the
by letter to J.

SOUTÉ HALF|?AKM
F of Loi

«selon, of the Township of Goderich, apply 
. 8. LIEAR8. Stratford. lMP-cf

FOR SALE-
Lot*. North ef Town Hot, An_____

I* acres, eiteaie on the gravel rend one mile 
from Kintal! P O , with school bonne on tie 
let. flatl the bes» quality of clef toem. A 
never-falling creek, called Silver creek, name» 
through the Lot. Tor toms apnly to DAVI
SON ft JOHNSTON. Goderich Vjt 

6th January. 1*6.

Leoal.
EAGER* LEWIS, BARRISTERS,

1 Goderich.
8s*een, Jk. J. a. Mowner. -

,_____________ E. S'. Lewis,_________ lMf-

RO. HAYES, SOLICITOR
O.Hoe corner of the square and Weet 

■tret, IilYfich, ever Butler'* bookstore, 
money to epd at lowest rates of Interest.

/HARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR .
VF HJ8TKRS. Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 1 
(Jodericfl. J. T. Oarrow, W. Proud foot. Si

ftAMBRON, HJLT A CAMERON, 
vJ Herr inters. Solicitors Ia Chancery, fts. 
soderich and Wiugbam. M. a Cameron* D 
f-i P- HoIl M. O. Cameron, Goderich W..E 
kicara. Wlngham. 1761

tv JRedical.

TB CASE, M.D., 0.M-. M.C. P.6»,
• Gnt. Phvpician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

4f*c, Office —(That formerly occupied by- D*. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
lin’s hotel. 1881-

r. Mi-lean, physician, sur-
G RON, Qoroner Ac. Office and reeldenee 

Bruce Street, second door weet of Victoria 
Itrcet. nsi.

g

At 648 West Indiana s^eet. Chicago. IlUgn 
January Brd. John Ohiaholm. aged 63 years.

John Lawson,Ia Hsllett. on the Slet, 
aged TS years.

Dnaiop.

Solaeevllle.

L. Courtice is now ticket agent for the 
G. T. R., in place of Mr. Duff 

The quarterly services in the M ethodist 
chnrctf last Sâbbeth were of a very in tor- 
eating character. , , .; __ j, ,

The revival services in the Methodist 
church are being continued thin week.

Mr. and Mra. Porter were the guests 
of friend» here last week.

Personal.—The other day the atout 
figure of the jovial M! O’Méara, of the 
Swiss village, lit up eor burgh. Mike 
and the architect jested each other in a 
flow of oratory over the wjroqgg ol Ire; 
land. ,

A Runaway. — Last Saturday. the 
horse of the Sheppard ton postmaster 
took fright while returning from toaftt, 
upset the driver, and rfto » distance of 
half a tnile. .The speed of the mqttje-u 
aome pferd waa checked with great 
dexterity by H. Zoellner. The cutter 
was damaged considerably, but Beither 
man nor beast was injured. m > '

An embassy from our siok committed 
was aer.t to Goderich, township on,hqar; 
ing of the recent accident to otir former 
resident tfie Yorksfiiremen. 'J’hey’vteré 
glad to firfd that his injuries were notât» 
had as reparted. » ! li Art

Op Thursday laat the genial coonten- 
•ance of Tom, the blacksmith, waa W-'tiM 
’at the forge. From lady friends wêNmVir 
that he waa at a Weddlntr, and bWdghl 
beak with him a huge slide of wedding 

'cake, which he cut into niiqutejfnçtfnes, 
arjfl gave to the Iassqs to dream upnrf.•"/ uJM| fM*»V

60 7r«« 10 78
N 6 78

KMlrrick «artièl»

|Reported by TSiepheme from Hartct Mill».)
Uoouuau. Feb. 4, j885.

Wheat. 1 Fall) V bosh............
Wheat, (rttd winter) 9 bush 
Wht at. i-ipruig# «# bush . ..
Wheat, (guoae) 9 bush ..........
Flour, (fail! ¥ uwt...................
Flour, (mixed) 9 cwt.........
Flour, (k rong baker», ■ owt 
Flour, (patent) per. oprt 
pate, 9 bueh X * ......
Pea», V buab ...........................
Harley,SF bush .......................
Potatoes, 9 bunk .. ............
Hay. 9 ton .................................
Botter, W lb...........................
Eggs, (unpacked)* doz ....
Onceee.......... ...............................
Short», F curt..,...................... ..
Bran, V cwt

on#
0 77 w
0 61#
2 16 w*2 «
8 60 m
• 60 * cm w 
e 3u w o
9 00 (0 8 60 
eisw ois 
0160 01 
0 10 w U 12

0 7b
• 76
8 16 
t 20
* 80 
2 60 
0 86 
0 CO 
• 56

I^RS. SHANNON A HAMILTON
Pnysiciane. Surgeon*. Aoooucbrre, fc 

Office at Dr. Shannon’» residence, near th 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil 
to* « 17*1.

Loans and Insurance.
£600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
mcU^AM àatoN UOL1’ * CAMERON ^Oo^e-

\fONBY TO LEND.—A LARG
l'A amount of Private Fund* for investment 

[ttlowea; rates on first-class Mortgage». Apply 
> o O A HRUW fc PROUDFOOT.

PRIVATE FUNDS
6aod 6f per o*«t. os Hi

jty Apply toILC. 
rich.

RADCLIFFE.

TO.LEND AT
--BV-ctost farm aeturr HA 18, Holititor, Gode*aeie-tt .

tl

Pork, Wewt.
Wood............
Hides..........
8heen«xins .

: 5*8
660
• 44) 4

6 »U 
3 25 
• 60 

50

V
Aihuiii.

While- -Mrs. (Edward,. Flynn 
t urning home froie.her lyoyter’s one day

V....V.. -,u o=...« -...... . 3nst wuek-she had a very narrow escape.
The attendance ia good, and the eucceiilf She was u^aof'out of (heVAlfer, and the
fai/i Tfie bMid leaves fdr Lundwfburo 
cirtfbti:od ^Suterday; 11 -

The quarterly official board ot the cir
cuit transacted it» bueiness un Mpn^ny#, 
Aoiung the resolution» passed was vue 
supported by a unanimous vote of the 
board, inviting the Rev. J. 8. FiaheA, 
Blyth, to be superintendent uf (ho circuit 
farts*» o**** conference year

»*! L 
• OAffll
>V •*'

Wa».-4Me

horse fMI"4pëè4. f Fortun
ately theee w»»oia«iimage dudes-- - ,

a Quit# a fcaerber ef thp farmer» ia |h«» 
ftiffwod WgeVmg opt

preparations for building the ' Coring 
season, ns both young men think they 
have lived siugle long enough

^ticticmeering: 7

R. ..........
GENERAL INSURANCE,

^tEAL ESTATE and ' 1
MONEY LOANING 'AGENT-

Only FtraMrus Companies Represented ■> 
tr Money to liend os straight lea* «(the 

•u"?/ rrorrok!ri.‘TO,t g°“‘-g’ «•
:"e.uoodS”,d door 

fpo PERSONS WANTING LOAN*
to change their mortgages 

^ r?d®°® ,.beir r»1® ot interet.fcfcWr snppÿ

H# W. -BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR 
» the, O.__ .County of llun

in àny part of the Count/. 
Goderich P.O, i

on. Sales attended 
Addresg'ordrne to 

ia. H85..
Torn KNOX,

5/ TiONKERaed Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experipnee in 
the auctioneering trade, he Is in a position to 
discharge with tbpçuugh eatiefaythm all
mission9 entrusted to him. Ovdci 
Martin*» Hotel, or sent by mail lo m 
Goderich P. O.. carefully - - 
KKOX fcrmnXv fl

priva'e fan.lB to any amognt at.O per ^7
rtiLxttLftlSîi J'*’cel'^d Instractlens from à rfirnt ooittroHing a trkst load <4 lead oat a 
limited amount op first class farm enortgagre 

1-3 per cent. Amir et M»?.

rSKAGiiH « ftt 
Hot* I. Goderich.

Goderich, 19th Nov.. 1885.

Apply at eese'ib
*h.\M8, opposite the Coibori

2QZUI
ïïiNERAL ’ AUO- 1NSURAN6= ™

, III /Cl Sdcr*» ]ét\0IatC

r Auctioneer.

To lend on farm and.UWn nropwty. at low
est interest. .Mortgages pu re) i a*ed. No coni- 

Ipr I he Trust and Loan

kt w- F• r'oorr, m ’ •
,rtrt% h%fc and Marine Insurance i

- mail .om^Hd|eK|"The ';^Ziy 1̂,e 
attended to. ioifNi The Hand Unhand,T thw only Gototmnv
er, , -nr-tf II, * '"grotto .«*>•

at 'S'Mst. T*tte. > / ewi

g*+ahiw|v,   - rr-L—L
PiUVATK Jftr'NDS jug

ihission dbat
ompany
'redit Co"'ompal

Goderich Dec. S4th, 1884.

.tbe. Canada^ 
Cd on Ivoan 4

Gdderich

SiflO n/H) TO LOAN AT 6 PER1

day,if*tleeitietti<uy;.., . , 1 . • V"1111*»1 «'“uey aU flr.h crnitxam
't«* WSFA&SSSfc tbir rnmmmj

Apply ,TfrkcUw ,lrfn Lleew
-CArMBIKW: HOLT fc CAM*Raw *

A t^ntsior tfie Toronto <?rn!
Meesra. (Jamkroa," fftui/r fc

also a large amount of prtvi 
n Lrvt-<:I#toa farm set urity.
Goderich. Oct. 4. 1863.

2o,ddo priva'
on Farm and Town t' 

ter Cat. Mortg-ogeb pwrvfiewfc âo' 
charged, Conveyanting Free reaaoiwbLr, 
tr;Sr^°rr0W9rfl VAn obtAin inoWeday
ftitle Î» satisfactory. DAVISON fc JOUH 
TO> Barristers fce Godorieb a*»

SBSBfc
Stiwmr

Wtl if



0

.f.Y I ,'f

Dentistry.
ÆON, L.D.S.
T ALT ROoWa,
low the Put once, WraiwOopxmcH.________«Rly '

OOtiVJUtTON, L D. a
iïsitortïïîÿ :

eople's ColumnT^
TBD—A GOOD, 8TOÛT
'the* ZkZJT^
i J. W. SMITH 
ery.

, ATTENTION—DO NOT
n eetlln* your hldee, fan, eto.,
« market, u we are honed tô
h?, h^f*vr„î“ 8S&& *•
Ijnfthb Tannery anf get
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OT,HOIAIa BBBMONS. «eafrew («netl te Pa/ fer heett A* Ka.

The Cherrh. H» rmllMIn. re»(alha 
mmê HecerMy. Serth Hml ■cthadla*

-I
V

BRÔfHiKâ'----- *&&"
MISS COOKE, AÎTRrT*
edrof moato, U r~rpani Il 

for the Plano. M Oeeuone
me n per qnarter. Me

SHARMAN, nicium
rrer,thanks ' -
image. Ha I 
e Une U a 
hetâmea B 
i required.

■»?sjrsa»*
___

^n-ÎSAAC PITMAN-fl 
IAPHY, The most popular sys- •atrnctkm hook, lor mie.» Si 
^ Every ho, and glrl ahonld

ayeù Animais.
COW-CAME ON THE

•f the tubecriber. West street 
the night of Wednesday, Feb! 
ill. red cow. not very old. The 
•ted to prove property, pay an
te her away. 

ALEX. CR AIOIB, WeeteL

Sale or to Let.
X)R SNLE OR Torrent

a An —----- *■* *__ au. ’There 
ae garden
. wKh m

• on reasonable tent s.

—THAT LARGE STONE
I Plcton street, with atnblu.

HAVB, Uodertch, mn*t .

) LET—POR A TER» OF
A(»»»ve In the Maitland ooa-

)R SALE—BOUTS HALT 
l North of Town PM. AahHeld 
ale on the gravel road one mile 
F-°;. Wltl> avhOolDoue on Um 
hn» quill, of cl*y loam. A 

creek, called Silver creek, r-i—i 
Lot. for terms anal, lo DA VI- SSTON, Goderich 1%.

Leoal.
* LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
K. J. A.

E. N. Lewis. JSL
lYES. SOLICITOR A*,
:orner of the susses and Weet 
leh. over Butler', bookstore 
I at lowest rate, of Intercet.

Y A PROUDFOOT, BAR

vu
N, HOLT A CAMERON,
X Solicitor» in Chancer,, Ae.
L Vliatam. M. C. Cameron, O 
f-O. Cameron, Uoderlrh w!Vg 
Khun. 1751

IRedical.
SB, M.D., 0,»f., M.C.P.R,

SuTeon. Acoonchror, 
(That formerly occnpletl b, lie. 
Dnngannon. Night office- Mar- 

_____________________IB-
RAN, PHYSICIAN, 80R-
Ooroncr Ac. OOlc. and renldenoe
el. second dour west of Victoria 

mi.
IANNON & HAMILTON

S«rge©ns. Aooonchers, it 
Hhanoons residence, near th a O. C. Shannon. J. c. Hamil

* mi.

is and Insurance.
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TO LOAN. APPLY TO
ON HOLT A CAilKKON, Oode-

TO LEND—A LAKQ’
of Private Fund# for investment

' ftPHOuW?rt**te*- APP,y 

B FONDS TO•LEND AT

MIA If. . .

ICLIFFE, ~l

a INSURANCE.',V ''-4 
ESTATE and ' •

ONEY LOANING AGENT
•c/ae.j COmponiM Represented ■>

!®A ««the 
ikek goUl.8' “y way to
oodS”h,d door

30NS WANTING LOAN»
°?"g^ibelr u>nrtKSKaa icir rate of lnieriii.AWW, ,Jr£JP 

i to any amount >t OaSSSSaS®
ich 1 • 0Dpo,,te "if Coiborne■jNcv-im , Z^s’T

ice card • • ' ;

W- F. FOCTT, * 1 ■' »
UO?WRIVl'ra’Kt A** a 

'Opoelte t ’ ^hofnis Note).
1 Assur t 6 ’ invorporatad. 159a il, entaL . ed
hi'hunri.'r the. ’oiih-
to insure plate
tte a!) -Arat-Waan ao^^^.

$ St'th^i ' '«ww

a U..C 1 -
0 VO LOAN AT $ PEB^
IL °KNT. , l tSKS&stasass
M 8om*RRAW8ngj
.-«■Claes farbt aeenrlt»

HOLT a CAltgRaiN 6

*t«o*r. HW.T A tUMaZirK:

«•.«. ms. teii-if

The ifll of a arm of thneoerse. on 
"The Christian Chureh, ’ wu delivered 
ky the Re*. Mr Campbell in North St 
gbarah last Benda, evening. The ten 
was Matt. ivi. IS :

-And I toy alee onto than that thorn art 

against It.*
The subject was introduced k, refer

ence to the uilerent oau of the term 
ahnrelt, which are : '

1. The uuiveru', visible church.
3. The doctrine, or faith of a cherch, 

gn tha elnireh uf Rome, or ike Prides 
tant chureh.

3. a aeet or denomination at the 
Methodist ebereh, or the Prvabjterian 
ahureh. •

A A local congregation, as the church 
el Oorimh.

6. A col action af congregations in a 
country, ae “The church in Asia.”

»• A church building <>r place of wur- 
akip.

7. The nnivmal spiritual.
Some of these usu uf the term church 

are sen plan I and tome are not.
The last named application is the eig- 

sifiennee of the Wuni in tha test ‘ The 
aharch if Oh rial i« one throughout tne 
word and the ages The church of 
Christ is vauutially. spiritual, but it ie 
also visible, having organic form and 
etructure, moulded b, the apoet ea ac
cording to the will of God. It is with 
(he viaible form of the Christian church 
we deal especially in thru diecources. 
The church dates from Pentecost, ~nd 
the s'or, of its organisation is written 
In Acta li. 41— 47.

The chureh is made up ef pereona and 
principle.. The pereona are of two 
parts, clerg, and laity ; and the prinri- 
plu are 1. The doctrinu 2. Its- 
erdinances. 3. Its governmaat 4. Its 
worship.

This first urmob dealt mainly with 
(he clergy and the Isi'y, showing their 
rupee! 1V e places Bad functions in thn 
church, The principal pointa made were 
ae follows : —

1st The apostles, who were the list 
order of clergy possessed gifts and au
thority, which were not Iran.«Titled to 
«there. Thera are no s accuse re to the 
apostle.

2d. The apostles ordained elder, or 
preanytera, and gave no higher order :>f 
airttry in the church.

3d. The eider, er prubytere had the 
power, and did ordain oth rr eldei 
prubytere.

4th When the term Efshoy is need in 
the New Tutament, it is interchingeahle 
with the term elder, and does not own 
a higher order ; therefore, the Christian 
church standa with only woe order of 
eivmy ; and a presbytery, or A Methodist 
eonfrrenu of minute»», aurrmponda 
with the presbytery wlliah unleineil 
Timothy and gare him awthority to or
dain other ridera The laHhcr qw- 
tinna uf office er pre-eminence among 
the dergy will eeme wp under the head 
af Qaura mint in the church.

Of the laity in the apoetolie cherrh 
there were mine rhuaau and ordained to 
atecial responsibility. Thus were call
ed dueows, and. shadattua assigned to 
them eorrupmida with the duties which 
■vet upon cherch dueuw, church war 
dvua, or eburoh steward, in our uventl 
branches nf the ehusch now. Some of 
these first deacons lieeawe evangdiat., 
an i.ffico pioiided for iu the apostolic 
aharch, Hut this was no part of their 
woi It ae dracona, but that to which they 
were afterward ca led by the Holy Ghost.

Mr. Campbell will, neat Sunday even
ing touch upon the doctrines, ordinan
ces, government and worship uf the 
church.

We learn from the Renfrew Mercury 
that, at a recent meeting rof the town 
enuifeil of Renfrew, a motion wu made 
for the payment ef the local branch of
• he Auianu of one-third of a Scott Aet 
fine that had bun collected

Messrs. Clark and Henderson opposed
• ha motion, on the grounds that thnaah 
the law stated thqt one-third of Seott 
Act fines was to be set- apart for pro
secutions, it did not say that it was to be 
paid to what the, called •'infirmera" or 
prueacuftra ; and that tha Council had 
nut instructed the Alliance to prosecute: 
but finally «aid that, if the Alliance 
rendered a bill of its expenses, they 
would not object to paying the amount 
of the bill.

The Secretary of the Alliance, who 
was present, in answer to some remarks 
hearing on the subject, said that the 
A1 iancc made no claim to the portion of 
the tine as a legal right, bet u they had 
prosecuted, when no one else seemed

Toronto Gash Store
A.$3C33jflUD AQ-A.IN.-

NEW GOODS
A II RIVING, AND OLD GOODS SOLD AT COST.

Call and au our Stock of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
A.KTD -A.T BOTTOM PRICKS.

Remember the stand -THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

IF5. O’XDZE-^k-, 2v£ajOLCugex.
Goderleh, Feb. 4th, 1886. MU 3m

CHEAP CLOTHING

COST

ARhUR.

Alex McKenxie intends to commence 
the h.rnva. huimiea here shortly, tie 
ha. leased the ah ip on Main street form
erly occupied by Jae. Young as a carpen
ter .hip.

John Lawson, of the base line, near 
this tillage, who for some time past has 
keen declining, died on Sunday morning 
the Slat. Mr. Law,on was one of the 
•Meet edth-is iu this section be took no 
his fartirhere about 35 years ago. ■ He 
was a kind friend, a good neighbor and 
attiaea, and like many of the old .«tilers 
af ibis country'lived reepected and died 
regretted. Hi* remans were interred in 
Ball', cemetery; on Monday afternoon, 
a large number attending.

The following were installed officers 
of Maitland Lodge 304 I. O G, T. lor 
the «naming term : —Francia Sialki r, W. 
C T.; Mary Sturdy, W V. T.; D. E. 
Monroe. V. R. 8 ; K. Beadle, W. V. 
8 ; W. Diuns, W. Treae; ; W. Sturdy, 
W. M i L Baling, W. O. G.; T.Clark, 
W. L O.

inclined to do eo promptly, and had base 
at legal and other expenses to carry tha 
raattor through enecemlelly, 
thought, as » matter of justice, they 
were entitled to the smallest amount act 
apart by law fog the purpose. If th* 
council would devote the tende to put 
tiug some active prosecutor at work, the 
Alliance would not object in the alight- 
e.*. Ho had no objection to rendering 
v bill nf expense». It woeld amount to 
about the aame thing as the third of the 
tin** naked for.

The Reeve advocated enforcing the 
la* to ils boat or worst ; and then if ito 
provisions were bod, public opinion 
would surely tarn against it. As the 
Secretary .4 the Affiance had stated hia 
willingness to renders bill, he thoaght it 
wonld perhaps he better tint the motion 
■n its present shape aboald not 
But if the council were going to make 
use of the Alliance at their prosecutors, 
and only tQow them their actual ex
pense* ft prosecuting, he thought that 
the «peases ot the cases where they 
failed to secure a coaviction should also 
He paid, as wall as where they managed 
to place a fine in the village treasury.

Messrs. Clerk and Henderson admitted 
the justice of this view of the ease ; and 
Mr. Ixglia’ «notion was finally withdrawn 
on the understanding that the Reeve 
and Oneeeillera O'Harro and Henderson 
w. uld iu the next council vote for"th* 
payment of all the reasonable ripens, a 
•>f the Alliance in prosecuting village 
cases, whether they were inocasafol in 
securing oon viciions er net.

r patronage dur! 
at I have Just '

’log the two years I have been 
Received the Moat Complete

In thanking my Manda and customers for their 
hws^Luhe tale opportunity to Inform them the)

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds,
Rte., that I ever bed before. Choosing from such a Stork my friends will be able to get 

Just what they wish, and at the very lowteywiwlble prices.

Garments (Goods Purchased from me) Cut to Fit for Nothing.
RERDMMDE CLOTHING ON HAND. OVERCOATS TO BE SOLD AT COST.

I C\/l O ADD McLean’s Block, Corner of Hamilton Street LmlZVI W/MrlLf, and Square, Goderich.
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LADIES’ FURS.
SOME HEAVY 

CLOTHS.
LADIES LINED KID 

GLOVES.
CHILDREN’S CAPS 

MEN’S PLUSH CAPS

g*******************************

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
Will Sell the Balance of Clothing 

now in Stock at Cost.

COLBORNE B!

^W. ZEE. EIDLE1T,
The People's Stoçp, Goderich.Jan. 21, 1886.

Tee aigh aw nauseate by «all.

T. EC. EICHAEDS,
CARLOW.

ÏTEW GLASSWARE

» Chalienee accepted.

Vu the Editor of The Signal.
We noticed in the column* of yoer 

paper last week a challenge from Drewe 
and Rued to esw o»e cord of wood on a 
bet of frem $5 to 330. We accept the 
challenge, and will MW from one to three 
cords at any time they may atute, and 
we have deposited $10 with J. Cum tire, 
of Holmeevllle, and will adH ta that little 
pile if r«|uired. Let the other pair pnt 
op or abut up. H Swrrr.

W. Gbbho.
Hnlmeaville, Frb. 1, 1888

NomiE TO FARMERS

Speaking of the probable cost of print
ing the voters' lists ooder the new 
Kranrhiac Act, the Toronto OUb* aaya :

“It is imported inefroetione have been 
iaam-d from Ottawa that revising officers 
•hall nit have the new rotera* lute print
ed more then twiee Even at this it it 
calculated the average cost of printing 
the lists will be 31,000 for the average 
constituency. The expenditure for revis
ing officers', clerks’ and hailtla’ «bru*, 
holding courts wad other murk necessary 
in the preparation of the rolls will not 
average 1res than .anotiur 31,000 par 
eonetituency. Theft being 211 conatitu 
aociea ia the D-minige, (he Franchie* 
Ac* will thus occasion ae aaanal eapendi- 
tore of 3433.00» Thfo it an abeolote 
waste of imoey. Tha Aet was not de
manded It does not extend the franchise 
beyond the Provincial lews. It was 
crowded through Parliament solely with 
the hrpe ef securing by means of partisan 
officers a continuance, wt.the rule of Tory 
corruption and incapacity. ”

We cordially agfae ‘ with all our coe- 
temponuy says, exceptiag it* aatiautu ef 
the «M «I.printing the voters’ lists It 
ia possible that as liberal an allowance ae 
the Nicks estimates will be made for this 
work, but if there aboald be, it will be a 
aliame and a disgrace, and Us great a 
fraud upon the peuple ai the Franchise 
Act itself. South Huron may well bo 
taken aa a fair average eonetituency. It 
contains some seven municipalities. Now, 
seventy dollars would be a very liberal 
allowance for printing the lists for each 
in unitipafi'.J twite, and is more, propor
tionately, than the mtipieipalitiea them
selves pay for the same -work. At this 
rate then the work should be done for, 
at an average ,.f $490 for each riding, or 
about $103,300 for the whole Dnniniou, 
and if store then this ia paid the work 
will »»i more than it it *orth.• The 
Kxpeaafov will agree to do the work to 
i he satisfaction of the revising barristers, 
at these rates for one or more ridings, 
and if given the work fot the Province 
would allow a discount of 26 per cent. 
We do nit lielieve in the expenditure at 
ah, beeline we consider it unnecessary 
and néédleas, but aa it lisa received' the 

et:«n of Parliament and uioat He in
curred until the law ia repealed, the 
public should see'to it that they are not 
sjaleuiatic.iliy bled.—[Seafvrth Exposi
tor.

' cheap.

eueh aa Fancy Candles, Etc., all fresh

NEW DRY GOODS
Mew Slpply-rvery cheap.

A BIG CHANGE
IN

STOVES.
SAUNDERS & SON
being deetrotifl of imtlting a ehnngo in their lino of 

i ot their iStoves, will dispose t : prv.ticzit stock at

Very Low Prices.
During this month they will give

il
“The Cheapest Houao Under the San. ”

West-st, Neit Donr to Post Office.

CHRISTMAS and HEW TEARS !
p aa the cheapest. Extra lnducemrwts 1er the next 30 days 
7- «Bgoodpwecheeee. , , ■ ..

I am going to commence baying bogs for 
curing, and will pay the highest price for 
Wood qualities ot hogs, and will lake tlha par
100 lbs for shri nking off all horn. For Aims 
eboukier-atuck, er any other offal will do*lt
accordingly, so ""

«anaeroatlve Medan.
Exeter Tories have by solemn résolu* 

tiin eiidirtcd t*e Ottawa*. Oprernment 
and thanked it fur having " •‘Wholly 
brought about ".the “proaperily and auc- 
cuaa in the intordita of our country," 
whatever that may be found to mean, 
wheii.tjio “Spirit’of* illterprethtiuii"*falle 
upon the Irviiigiie boat; which'kodina Hi 
ligvb.-apoken with tanguW.' vtv Faiuein'a 
hall. Tneir touching rrailtftiifl Winds 
up with thi* filjiiwwt* kuapiifail weUphir 
“And we here by affix ouraulrcs as failli-^ 
fnl a ildiere to re-echo the plana of our' 

-a fathers, and bark them up by 
orking bands and. faithful hearts of 

a’liyal pwpW.'-‘Affix’"Sud fWeeha," 
and “hack them up,’’ Jie good and emi
nently cliaractvn.tic nf the little r:ng f 
“faithful ’ «<Hdiv»»i',‘ who- wt the coat of 
inucn [«Tapira'ini laid rude hands nn

ltd

on hand yrholysale and retail, hams, lard and 
aausage. Fceah beef, lautb. motion, pork, 
coined href end poult ry in season.

•olieitleg a continuance of the same in llie 
future, end wishing you the complimenta of

I reinuun, yetini 4tfJ tfuly,

ROBT McLEAN,
1'Lkce of bueineas East side ef the “Square,* 

Gotitrich, Dec. 10th, 1886. 8065-tt

ero,’ e4e*d wn/le hnnif hrlter for 
ill l4 ns, i^ell b 

tn it •faffi*1 to ‘‘MiHlfdl
stklditii-h" tol'Muti^dy vori-iffii” à* d •êàvh 
all that I* *ing (jp “hif^liitin” out f T*»e 
[meUipbor is a little t«m mujh like that 
uat-fl l*y A l -Crtl politic an who Mid he 
“whniVi <»f that breed of that eh iw- 
ed the white feathvr. *—[Glialham Ban
ner.

MRS. H. COOKE
I begs ta notify that the following can be obtained at her store, eor. North at. and Square.

SILVER WARE, .
PHOTO ALBUMS, L . '

SCRAP ALBUMS.
AUTOGRAPH AIJBUMS,

CHRISTMAS CARDS, (lugreatvarimy)
FAMILY BIBLES,

, BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
HYMN BOOKS,

I WRITING DESKS,
i j FANCY GOODS, be , be.
SUNDAY AT HOME,

LEISURE HOUR,
BRITISH WORKMAN,

’ BAND OF HOPE REVIEW.
OTHER LEADING PERIODICALS,

LADY’S COMPANIONS. (Plush)
, odor Cases, (Piuah)

*■ DOLÏA
■ TOYS,

VASES,
SLEIGHS,

PLUSH MIRRORS
j ; . j &C., &c., &c.
A Laigo Supply of Picture Books, Toy Tea Sets, and numerous other 
j • articles for Christmas Presents. *

! SLEIGHS AT ALL PRICES.
Goderich, Dec. 3rd, 1886.

NEW k STYLISH GOODS
ALES. 3VCTT2SrH.O’S

DMPEM «80 K5BERD1SHERY WIREHOUSE.
Among which will be foend a Complete Range of Underwent,

wv^i * , from the smallest to the largest eizes made.Choice Cloakings and Utoteringe.
Double AU-Wool Shawls, Hlatk and Colored. (NEW DESIGNS). 

A full range of Knitted Goode in Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, Uniters, Skirts,
Overdmwes, Hlecvelees Vr^le, and Infest Style of Black Jerseys. 

An extensive range of Pino Hosiery and Knitting Yar»» from tho best known makers.
i - Dress Goods in all tho New Tl e and Textures, notably

SEDAN, PALERMO AND TRIC3TINE FABRICS
For Tailor-Made Suits Plunhce, Velvets, Buttons, Sic.., to match.

Bed, Crib and Cradle Blankets.
One Bale of Comforters -extra large and heavy, at economical prices 

> STRICTLY ONE PRICE
and uniform courtesy to all.

ALEX. IVETTItSrZRO-
Ooderjcb, Dec. 3rd, 1886. nes-Sm

GRAND XMAS DISPLAY
NEW AND SEASONABLE

▲T TUK
GOODS,

MEDICAL HALL !

JÈL.

MM-tf

E!-A^T

-■. TP -
1

v'-.V . ... (

All Lovers of ^^JoodlCup of Tea.
‘ XZi" . r k ... . -vaA - . . -, , -

able exertion, iwrceed ed in obtaining

Novelties in Prueh Goode, Dreaeinr Case», Perfnme Copch. Whisk Holders, Mirrors, Etc. 
New tinea of Flower Vases and Toilet ilette in Cracked GIhah, Malachite and Uiwiencenf,

M _ . Ware—All eUtte and very cheap.
New designs In Crystal Flower Btardn, Ladies Hand Rntchels in Velvet, Leather and Plush * 

Hand Mirrors in Great Variety.
An immense stock of Perfumery to choose from.

ATSpeoialty- Flowering Hyacinthe Bulha, n GlasHcs.'Wh 
Pure Sploee and Flavoring Baaencrs |nwn make) for the festive season.

F. JORDAN, Medical Eali, Goderich.

FINE TAILORING
Bv u^ÆOeOOoxjcxx^o,

•
Having.ooW taken fell charge of the Tailoring Department of Mv. ALLAN V. McLKAN, 

beg to advise my aumrrous Customers and the general public, that I am pro- 
paced io ojTer big indneemente in my line to C«Hh (histompra.

Come aloag and hef the immenye stock which must be sold at prices away down.
FINE WORSTED SUITS,...............formerly $25.00 for $21 00
FINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, formerly 2.100 for 20 00 
BEST CANADIAN TWEED SUITS, formerly 21.00 for 18.00 
FINE WORSTED OVERCOATS, formerly 23.00 for 18 00 
BEST ENGLISH FANCY PANTING, formerly 7.50 for ti.00

" TrlihAlngs, Style and Fit Guaranteed.

B. MacCORMAO
Ooderioh, Nov. t»lh. 1886. SUM

V Jh*ft)h»urih*rli«a«^tlergyaid«n

DIRECT FROM.-INDIA
A kgw PAOI •» V.

) I

Absolutely Pure Unc^orod QroenTca
*a«d at tbia tlnq the Finr'st Tqa'fnXfkuaif»’ ! WpsJ96*Jt«r.ltV. P.4J6H ON DKtlVERY.

• Pt .. . - .............a. tww —■ ■Vj -X.l: L. .
Wfc have also on head oar usual* - « : 4n Miaa (V.Not* *0 ll«n RKKM abd'AUvrcit TTAH.-the BeetTalnc

aria* Yeong BJ*un, A 
' Hki Tea.

thruaea. 6c. par lb.

C. ORABB; Square, Goderich.
Jan. Mat, 1888. 8UO-3*

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
. .. , WILL OFFJR FOR 30 DAV9

SPECIAL BARGAINS
------ IN--------

ZDress Gcccls,
; ... Tweeds,

2v£azcLtlo Cloths,
7;V:". . . a,33.cL

Eea^a-3r-2v£cid-e Clotlb-iz^g'.
CALL AISTID SEE THEM.

Goderich Nov Wv t*r
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THE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 5, 1886.
Wm Wank Iteewle*.

That a bag of hot sand relieves nen 
ralgia.

That warm borax water will remove 
dandruff.

That salt should be eaten with null to 
aid digestion.

That mille which stands too long makes 
bitter butter.

That rusty flatirons should be rubbed 
nrer with beeswax and lard.

That it rests you in sewing to change 
your position frequently

That a hot lemonade taken at bedtime 
will break up a b«d cold.

That tough meat is made tender by 
lying a fnw minutes in vinegar water.

That a little soda water will relieve a 
sick headache caused by indigestion.

That a cup <>f hot water drank before 
incaU will prevent nausea and dyspepsia

That a cup of strong coflee will re- 
movti the odor of unions from the breath.

That well ventilated bedrooms will 
. prevent morning headache and lassitude.

T.iat consumptive night sweats may bt 
arrested by sponging the body at nigh 
in salt water.

That one in a faint should be laid tia 
on (In ir oack, then loosen their cloth 
aim let them aloue.

That a fever patient can be made co 1 
and couifortab'u by frequent s^ongim. 
off with s- da water.

Th it cold t, a should be saved for j o *r 
vitivgar barrel. It sours easily am- 
gives color and flavor.

Get vour auction sale nills printed i-t 
Thi; Signal otlice. They are ilwav* don 
promptly and at low rates. Notice ■ 
drawn to sales throogn Tub Signal fre. 
of charge, which is read by thousands.

4 IVacIic:»! View oTCie Case.

r . 1K ii-inion
' ’ - l had

‘lis .t.svces»!ui, iuiu that Air. iVlcTeditli 
h ui been placed over the Government of 
Gut*n ). how wou'd ’he boundary ami 
the livvii.-se qnubliouu h.ive l>tvu ueuletl ? 
W..uld Ontario have recovered hei 
north western territ ry from the Do 
minion, or would the D on n on’s usurpa
tion ot the license laws have been resist
ed ? oust assuredly not. Ontario 
ria-r ><v|v escaped being aacrbLvd to 
To i b • on ,t th-* Pr vi ,*e c»i* 
C(y..k». ikui.ste oocii L.1C.V hie ir «zeu whiske> 
ana bribery plots failed in their design 
Mr Mowat and the Liberal party have 
w- v.«d Gnta-i" dipm^moerment.

|~S.LaJ»a •

The Mad is dissatisfied because ni 
jurors rendered a verdict of $10,000 
against it La Pati'ie cleverly retorts : 
And yet the Mail upheld a jury of six 
which condemned Riel. On the Mails 
jury there were six English tongues ; on 
Riel’s not one French.

is Apt Qnelallon.

A little Oakville boy, whose father 
was away from home, thought he would 
please him by writing him a letter. He 
got all the materials ready, and then 
paused, totally at a loss f-r something 
to s*y. All at once a bright ' thought 
struck him. He would astonish his father 
by writing something out of his new 
primer and let him see how well he was 
getting on. So opening the book at ran 
doin he laboriously copied out the follow
ing :—“Is it an a?s ? It is an ass. ’ 
Your son, Robbie.”

Mllcd Ulmteir In a Bar-man.

Ferdinand W. Rpginer, a txNik can
vasser who lives at N-». 220 East Four
teenth street. New York, entered Mike 
Murphvs saloon, at Ninteenth street 
and Second avenue, last night, and took 
two drinks. After finishing the second 
^lass he went into the back room of the 
naloon and, drawing a 22 calibre “Red- 
jacket ’ revolver from his pocket, shot 
himself. He died almost instantly. On 
the dead man’s person was found co 
money. A letter from his brother, a 
member of the 6rm of Regnier, Shroup 
& Co., of St. Joseph, Mo., refused to 
send money, as requested in a letter 
from the dead man. The body was re
moved to the Morgue.

karat’* Fluid Llxhlnlag
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu 
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub' 
bing a few drops briskly is all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Kram’s Fluid Lightning. 25 
cents per bottle at George Rhynas’ drug 
store b

1873. GRIP! 1886.
CANADA S COMIC JOURNAL !

Thirteenth Fear of Publication.

The aim of “QUIP" is to set forth, in an 
kZipartidl and independent manner, the pass
ing events of Canadian nolitieal and social 
life. Its Cartoons speak more definitely and 
more pleasingly than whole columns or 
editorial. In tlds pungent, easily aporeciable, 
and artistic style of presenting a subject, the 
whole situation is revealed at a glance. The 
success of Grip shews how well tide fact is 
appreciated -its Cartoons on the passing poli
tical events of the country being even more 
eagerly sought after than the chaste and 
Humorous letter-preua of the paper.-though 
the latter is equal to that of any similar publi
cation on the moulinent.

Ko. 188ft, Grip is considerably improved. 
The old cover is to be discarded ; the paper is 
to comprise 12 ixiges ; while a handsome de
sign for the title page, a l e-arrangement of 
the matter, and improved facilities for the 
artistic production of the Cartoons, will 
materially improve the typographical ap
pearance of the paper.

£4T The Prick will nutbk increased.
Orip is now the cheapest paper of its class 

in America ; and these improvements must 
decidedly enhance its value. No one who 
takes any inter39t in the political and social 
itteirn of tnis country should be without Grip. : 

ns it presents a complete and entertaining j 
p ctorial record, as the panorama moves.

GRIP’S PLATFORM 
Humor u-Uhout Vulgarity ; Patriotism 
,mthout Partisanship ; Truth without 
Tamper.

i Teeter, im Near Ike I

Chippewa, Oet., Nor 8.—Two Ger
man», one of them named Kepi nek-in, 
went out this afternoon on the Nile ATS 
River. As they were neering the reside 

ied to well them of ledlr«■me dm tried to wartl them 
danger, out they did not seem to under," 
.land until it was too late. After the 
.■mat get well! into the rapide it broke in 
two, and both men elmoet initmtly ois- 
appeared and were carried over the Fells. 
Their bodies hsve not yet been recover
ed.

[We shall not ssy that these Germans 
had been dated with beer-diinkine, but 
i hey acted as if they were ; and whether 
•r not, the simile between those who 
mdu'ge in alooholic liquors end pleasure 
billing above N agars Fal a, is a very e| t 
one—Ed]

Liniment Iodide Ammoiii&i scientific
"nT^ooc. a Phoe-

-------. Forme leted by Profemor A net»,
M. D. of Boston, Maas., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Nenralgia

Keep Your Feet Dry!
and all wasting diseases of the’ human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medeoine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisona, Opiates 
N irooties, and no Ptimnlànts, hut simp
ly the Phoaphatio and Qartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bntt|e

The speediest and most certain 
medicine in the world.

ALL FAMILIES USE IT. 
Weak Rack, Enlarged Joints. Paralysie, 

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Diphtheria, 
delation. Prolapsus Uterei,

Female Weakness.
The best and only certain remedy to relieve 

pain of all kinds, no matter of how long stand
ing. Instant relief guaranteed cripples, 
Swollen Joints, Varicose Veins, Rites of In
sects or Sick Headache. No oil or grease, is 
clean and sweet ; will not soil.

Iilanmlifii of the kidneys, BrighUs
Unease. Diabetes,, Incontinence of Urine 

Is the only Liniment in the world posseseiàfr 
«Iterative powers. Can be taken internally ; 
cures Cramps and Colic, Diarrhea* and 
Dysentery.

MM by nil BregcleU. Trial ■•Me, SSe.
Write Dr. GILES, box 3.4*2 N. Y. P.O.. who 

will give advice on all diseases free of 
charge.
tWBeware of unscrupulous dealers and coun
terfeits. The genuine has the name blown in 
the glass and fao-simile of the tlii^ovcror's

is sufficient tb convince. All Druggiets 
sell it. *100 per bottle. Luwde* A 
Oo., sole agents for the Dominion 
55 Front Phreet East Toronto

name over each cork.

Giles' Improved Haixlrake Pills

OO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.0 

1910-ly

Safe, sure, reliable and effective. Do not 
gripe. Purely vegi table. No mercury, anti
mony or aloes. They can be relied on for ali 
I).Borders of the Stomach. Liver. Bowels, etc. 
Sold hy all drugg'sfB at 30c. per box.

Full supply of I>r. Oiloa* Remedies at F. 
^ANVdrJ0RD.4 drug store, Goderich, Ont. J312-y

HARKNESSE
HAIR BAU

Restores £rty 
hair to its na
tural color, re
moves Dandruff, 
stops the hair 
from falling out, 
increases its' 
growth, and V.il !| 
not soil the skin. 
As a hair dres 
sing, it has nr 
superior. Guar 
an teed harmless.

Prepared by 
kcaHarkness & 

London, Ont
Sold by all Druj. 
and Patent Meditinc 

Dealers

m

lees.

GODERICH

CHAPTBB II.
"MaWen. Mm»., Feb, I, lisa, Oeotleorn- 
I sutfered with attacks of sick headache.” 
Neuralgia, leinale trouble, for years it, 

the moat terrible and excruciating man 
nor.

No mqdicine or doctor could give ,11 
relief nr cure until l used Hop Bitten. 

‘The first bottle
Nearly cured me
The second made me as well and atron 

as when a child.
'And I have been so to this day.*
My h us hand 'has an invalid for twem

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver snd urinary oompiuiiu 
‘Pronounced hy Beaton's heat phys 

cians— < ,
‘Incurshle I
Sot un I,,-tiles of your hitters tiro 

him. and T ktn.w of the 
‘Lives of eigl t persons*
Tn my neighhnrh«H>d that have Sat 

saved by y ur bitters.
Am! many mure are using them wi’i 

ureat benefit.
‘They almost 
Do mirtdee !’
1m Mrs. B R. Slack

WOOLEN
MILLS.

To the TVool Orttweis of t)*e Surrounding 
Counti'y :
i wiab Ui auy lha. we urn prepare 

vour Wool in exchange i,.r . oona, or work it 
for you into anyof iho following articles, via

GET THE BEST 1

ror you into anror iho following art idea, vix
Blankets - Whif-o, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings -Grey or Check.
Clotns - Tweeds or Full Clothe, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Ü nion. Plain or TwilL 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Onr facilities for this work cannot be Ear- 

passed. We will endeavor in most cases to do 
it the day it is brought in. if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinninff 
on the Cap. coarse or hue, ham or soft twist, 
as required.

We arc In a position to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full set creiom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do tot you folly 
equal, if not a little better fehaa any in 3ur 
surroundings.

A call respectfully solfolted. t

E. McCANN,
Kae! Rod Wools* Mills. 

Goderich. May Itth. IMS.

THE WESTERN

ADVERTISER
LONDON. ONTARIO.

Published alternately in eight and twelve
page form, and beautifully printed by 

one of the best web-feeding
presses in America.

BALANCE OF 1885 FREE.
It is an undisputed fact that the regular cir

culation of The Western advertiser is 
the largest in Ontario, with only two Toronto 
exceptions, being over M.M0.

L1RGEST $1 PAPER.
In clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

POPULAR DEPARTMENTS 
Of interest to every member of the family 
Note a few First-class Agricultural Depart
ment; Special Market Deparr ment ; Secular 
and Sacred Music ; Interesting Stories 
Ladies’ and Youths’ Departmênta; Curious 
and Useful Department; Legal Department; 
Talmage'b Sermons ; and All the News by 
telegraph, mail and correspondence.

■D1DIBMOF TALS ABLE rtyUVH 
For workers, and One Hundred Spetial 
Prizes for the most successful agent. Agent's 
I*aokage and sample copies on application. 
The most lineral inducements ever offered in 
Canada to club-getters. Address—

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO., 
London. Canada.

GODERICH BOILER WORE
Have jest received aJUrge stock of

BRASS 8 IRON STEAM FITTINGS

lev Salt Pans and Boilers
Built en Sherteet Notice.

Mai orders for new work and rep aire 
receive prompt attention.

CHRYSTAL & BLACK,
Works near C* T. R. Station.

Goderich Feb. ÎS, 1884 17X7

COAL.
I am now prepared to fill orders for ail kinds 

Of Cot L I handle only rhe best (Vat. end thos^ 
buying 'rum me can depend ou quality and

I will aril this No. 1 Coal at as lew a rate as 
any In the business.

I am bound to satisfy purchaser*.

A Danker 8 Tertimony — For 
Cough, Gold or any Brouchical affevioi 
“Pretoria,’' in my opinion; ia j us : 11 
thing. I have used it in my fauni> f. 
Coughs and Colds for the psst four v*»hi 
with the most unvaried success, ano t« - 
day my opinioQ uf it is that I Cuuiitn 
to think atill more of that which I beta 
this.kir.g well uf.

Gbo. Krp*», Manager t)nt.>:io Bank,
Pickerirg.

Price 25 cents at all dregpist*. rn

i
j ' f.ri.'■■ a, r

V/ILL CURE OR REUEVE
yjyr'f'ss,
'rjriè'rm,

ï-frhtHû.?.

•' /it nttevs,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

01 \~trtESS, 
DROPSY, 
fUSTTERINQ

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

'HE STOMACH, 
DR HESSof the am,

from

JOB WORK
Present price of

Chestnut & Stove Coal, $6.50
$6.25

On the shortest possible notice and at

Leave ytrir orders with

I. N. LANCEY,
God or to h.

or at JAB. SAUNDERS dfr SON'S Variety
Store.

Goderich Sept. 3rd. 1885. ton tf

SIGNAL
JOB DEPARTMENT

Lias the Best Facilities In the County of Huron

t nd every species of die 
disordered L VER, K 04EY8, 8T<

bowels OR---------

T. 81LBQRN ft P^5SW

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

for turning out every deacri;
ntyof Hu 
pttou of

HAVE '

REASONABLE RATES.
. 'im, Ii„aa. Of- toy iBwnm rigkati. . 4sraM«.

i Ins Cms. I he (tm« . me

N»TW*C‘S wweov

•plaiM m. aM«U th, til tksa it .-* *----- -—“---- srn'stii
« Km Dumum oa.Ha.S vA mm

Che following Is » parti*! list of the work we 
c enabled to turn nt ;

.CWids^MFaffcjsr
SwLrfc*'

r.QwrilâvCw I Gmd. S^TUd3

Only 8- u Year, r«t«( Free.

\ddress the Grip Printing * Ibiblishin* 
Company. 36<C-2S Front Street Worn, Toronto: 
or leave yoor orders with your bookseller or 
otberlocal agent.

McOILLlCUDDY BROS.,
PrapriMri.

The Signai, sod drip will be fnrnlshed to j Office— North St, next to i 
a-nbecribere. by spcciaTarrangement with the I - „ . w 1
..abilshere of the latter journal, both paper- i Office Goderiefi.
tor only S3.

.--riVOâ# .1

IFIUX. «««tparS* 
. Doua» A,

u,jaml8 Wilson
OODÏHIOH.

au-is

BURDOCK BLOOD
Bitters

Teu enn 40 this ntn very tftlllngooe by buying you

11 t it
BOOTS & SHOES

!

E.
AT THE STORE OF

) *’1/ .«5V1

f* q#iH

CxeuToTo’e Blocte,

.  _____ _____ .. .. . ___ 1 in Goderich, and ccmpriree every 1
thy found in a BreK-taen shoe store, from the flneet kid, through all the Intermediate

line us
grade

t I

I have now on hand the largest stock ever shown 
iliy found in a Orat-dass shoe store, from the finee 
• i be beavieet cowhide. 1 will sell at |

Prices that Will Suit Everyone.
likdifls’ Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1.00 to $5.00. 
im and Children's Strong School Boots, from 75c. up. 
joys do., $1.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap.

e t

t'H
I can and will suit you, both in goods and prices.

E . DO WnsriNTG, •* L-
Orabb's Block, Corner Best street and Square.

. It__To the traoe. Leather and Undines in any q nantity, at Lowest Prions.

ÙASE AND SECURITY
Setting is baKevmg. Kuan the tw 

m-.niala in the pamphlet im. Ur. V:- 
Itiiren's Kidney Oure, tnen buy s I* *.. i 
and relieve yourself of all those dielreel
ing pains. Your Bruggesi can tell «>. 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

Tbls eut represents the double truss without the belt. Note the posit km of theSeshopen 
— ......................> Ibid, by which a CONSTANT but easy IN WARD and UPWARD•prlUK situated In the 1 . . ________________
pressure supports the hernia when the trues is adjusted.iËÔKGB RHYNAS, - Druggist.

* SOLE A.GKE2KTT. GODERICH.SOLE A.O-B3STT, OODERIC
February 5th. 1M4 19*1-

Wew Life for Vaaetlsa, Wmaenrd fcy a».-
sease. IkebUUy and MnsipMSsw.

The Great German In vigors tor is tl,< 
only specific for mi potency, iwrvou* d. 
bility, universal lassitude, forgetful iee> 
pain in thdbaok or sides, no u.at ter hue 
shattered the system may be from ei 
cesses of any kind, the Great Germai 
R Huedy will rcstiwe the <at function- 
and secure health and hurptnosa.. $1.0. 
per box, six boxes for $5.09. Soldi, 
dl drnggiata. Sent on receipt of prie. 
I*«taxe paid, by F J. Cheney, T.K«‘
' Miio, sole iront lie United States. 0.1 
n are -uol lestliuouiais sent free, N. 
by Ooo. Rnvnae. sole agent for 'OodV 
riuh :tm ; • *

CHICAGO HOUSE.
2v£XSS ■WTX.Kia^rSOlT

Begs to announce that she has in stock in large < n varied profusion.

The Very Latest IVintcr and Spring Fashions.
and she would rcspectfLUytavite the ladies to call and eçe the display at

The Chicago House.!
God rich, Oet. 1

WEST STREET, GODERICH

!- DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER
AND I.KADINO

UNDERTAKER.
It will pay you to buy your Furniture from the undersigned, as I have now as complet 

an assortment as there la in the county.
I do not adopt any quack scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a gen 

oral outfit at prices that can net be surpassed (quality considered).
In the Undertaking 1 have e^ock suited for the poor as well as rich.
I have also added the process of Embalming, so that parties having to 

friends to a distance can do so at reasonable cost. send bodies of

DANIEL GORDON,
West street, Goderich, between the Post Office and Bank of Montreal. 

Sept. *4th, 1886. 2014-3m

tn presents given 
ig. Send ua 5c. 
postage, and by 

«nail yon will get 
free a package of 

goods of large value, that will start you in 
work that will at ouce bring you in money 
feater than anything else In America. All 
about the $30X000 In présenta with each box. 
Agents warned everywhere, of either sex, of 
alTagea, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for es at theftr own homes. Fortunes for 
all workers absolutely assured. Don’t delay. 
H. Hiuarr # Co Portland. Maine Uf*-

C. H. GI iVIN,
agent for

fame New York Singer Sewirg Machines.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated .ill i .< 1 •

KITCHEN CABINET,
! À . . ..... . _ WAnd all kinds of Furniture.

Organs and Sewing Machines Repaired.
WMachiu-; Oils auif Needle, always on hand at reasonable prices.

-A. OALL SOLICITED.

ntt „ , O- H. GURV^lsr,
Hamilton street, a tern doors below the Col borne Hotel.
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C.A.N
TJnhxsim alltho dogged evaeoa* of the CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Bowsh, Xlilneya and UlST, OMIT- 
ixerofl gradually wffibou* weakening tno 
uiekern. nil the lintairlliee and fool 
hnmoeeef fi» aooretaoeei wt fits asms 
Keen Coereottng Acidity of the

HAS BV

YOU

at ta» I

at** -hnfWJ

t fiinWi - «' «u Tmeririwi.

|(I IT liter wuritlag people. 8oad U owlHELrlsissgSnS
sr:

Hamilton Street,, Goderich
A good asaertmiat of Kitchen, Bnt-room, Dining Room sad Parlor Fnraltn.. ...a .. ,■»5S52"«iiSK‘W'xr

atîeSoaçhlê™*?» ***ai1**a*t °* CafflV Shroud* elway* on baud .1» Hearse, for hi

Picture Ptialag a specialty. —A call solicited. 1711
NEW AN

iT DB81CHTS IN WALL PAPER

every evee^T^fct

Oet. KuJ. WSJ.

IStMBto pay ter the ■6, Ituwo

N»w^ t be I imn. it yea wtib o.e or two nice reeme at kerne, to see Butles oom aner ■
He use ever *

20,000 HoUs of the Latest Designs
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»
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*3 0. : iV /

« ' 1 T
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C. A
Court
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Tjiff -HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 5, 1886
MoQre(ur A Parku's Oarlrolio U< rule 

b invaluable f..r W .in.d-, ïj .rj*, tji i 
Rheum, Oüih, Burns, SuaM*mid Fester*, 
at a healing and punfjrmg I rowing U * 
not be iiupnud on with »»th**r ndhr-»- 
preparations, recom nen <kiI *•» in* g»n»d 

mm. • « «. , ... Use only MoOrugor » P*rkt’* Carnohc
The level healed editor of thle Cerate Sold by Oao Rh;.,«a. 1„.

The Beddeek Island Reporter, nee of 
k racy and rigorous of our pfovin-
ranges, has the following slashing 
i ender the heading of the dust

of Biel
eastern exchange Isn't tooUD worth 
cent with the Tory seres n) jest now, and 
however much they think' to the con
trary, no liberal is going to tie .moved 
from his footing for an ingtant by the cry 
that the rovcrnmaut is being destroyed 
on account of its devotion to liberty and 
justice, ft has been the general display 
of the very opposite qualities in I heir 
dealing with the Northwest that has been 
the oaoae of all their difficulties and the 
jest anger and resentment of the people. 
The whining appeals to Liberals to come 
to their assistance are as impudent as 
they era useless end foolish. Says the 
Island Reporter : i

The scene shifting of the Riel play is 
quite interesting and instructive. A cry 
ie now raised of Riel the rebel, Riel the 
murderer hanged by justice and sym
pathised with by the **OHt rebel combin- 

, ation," Such is the dost that is being 
thrown at the eyes of the public. The 
events of the late Northwest troubles are 
too recent and too widely known to be 
distorted very effectually for party pur 
poses.

Riel simply et ending before the bar of 
justice and suffering the extreme penalty 
of the law is made the central attraction 
of the political row, while in truth. Riel, 
as en individual, has nothing more to do 
with the present agitation than the trum
pery piece of hempen line that obitruev 
ed bis breath a short time ago Riel, 
pemooelly, ie pot hung. Riel repre 
soutins the Northwest rebellion ig quite 
another matter ; and the everlasting 
shouting about Riel au4 .“Grit rebel 
combination” is greater «-lesser, ouly in 
proportion to the braying qualities of the 
editorial donkeys who promote it. 
f It will be quite time for the govern
ment to pose as the grant champions uf 
liberty and justice when they have fully 
explained the origin of the troubles in 
the Northwest. It will be time enough 
to blow their trumpet over the strangu
lation of a few savages in the Western 
wilds when they explain to the aatis- 
faetion of the public the justice of allow
ing every political blobdsuclter of the 
proper stripe to gorge hnuself with 
Saskatchewan plunder. It will be time 
enough to harangue tl.e electorate uf this 
Dominion from the scaffold of the mis 
guided half breed, when it is made clear 
that the government Is not responsible 
for the plunder, wreck and widevread 
rain which they have either permitted or 
prompted. To assert that the people of 
Qeabee are making all this try simply 
because Riel wss hanged is sn insult to 

7 the intelligence of every ssne person in 
Oansda. ■ The issue is not Km I dead or 
living, it is the Northwest governed or 
misgoverned ; and by this issue must 
the government eland or fall.

If you suffer from Headache you may 
V he sure that your Stomach. Liver or 

Blood is at fault, and perhaps all three 
are comnined in had action If so, th» 
best remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters, 
wyich cures Headache hy regulating the 
organic action generally. 2

Six hundred fishermen on the Oaspe 
and Bonaventure coast have been redvr 
ed destitute by the failure if the Robin 
firm. ________ _____

A Alvins tar-llss.
Question—‘*Ie this dite worth living !" 

Answer — “It, all depends upon the 
liver V If torpid or inactive it causes a 
dud, tough, languid feeling. Dr. Chase’s 
Liver Cure gives hsalth and buoyancy. 
Hold by Jas. Wilson, sole agent,

The Halt papers record the death of 
Peter Keefer, for many years psat clerk 
of the Division Court there, at the age
of 80 years

Dyspepsia.
This prevalent malady is the parent of 

most of our bodily ills. O o* of the best 
remedies known for Dispejads Is Bay 
dock Blood Billers, it having wired the 
wore chronic form, after a I e se-l.afl 
failed. 8 '

IT

Île PàO Mail Qaztttr lefprs to Mr.
I Jl eg the modern Warwick.

Amusements.

A Rbwaju» —Of one Jozvu ^Tkabuk 
hy” to any «ne sending th»* Sent four tin 
rhyme vo 4 tbabbilry, * the rei trknble 
little gem for the feeth »n<l I! *t‘. \nk 
your druggest or ad dree»

, tODEBivd MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
LT TUTK LIBRARY AND READING 
U GJAfl, uvr. of Bast street and Square (up 
«•aim.

1 >|lcn from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOL'8 irfiLIBRARY
Uadiny Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Maçtizines, dec., on File.
; MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY $!.•#, 

Salt RWem nrrd. I Kraaiiug free use of^Libmry and Reading
Are you troubled wu«i Salt Rheum, f .lpptf.cation for membership received by 

Rough Skill, Pimples or Caiikei >*»ro** ; Librarian, in rooms, 
if so, go at mice to (Ian. Rliyii.i»" Drug 
Store and get a package »t McUrogor «t 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents*.
It was uever kndwn mi fail. h

Rev. J. O. Fallis, Dutton, certifie* : 
•‘For some years my wife baa oven tmn- 
bâed with Dyspepsia, and ha* tried him 
thing after- another rocouniiei.dv<l with 
hut little or no effort till •dvised t*» give 
McGregor's Speedy Cure a trial Sum * 
taking the first bottle I have noticed 
decided improvement, and call with «ou 
fidenœ recommend it to tv me of, .f in*» 
the best medicine » xUnt for I pepsin 
This invaluable medicine for Livvr C • u- 
plaint, Indigestion, Kidney Complaint 
IB purely vegetable, hold at U Rhvu • 
drugstore. Trial btUle*given free, lm

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

J. If. VOLBORNK. ALEX. MORTON,
Pr-aident. Secretary.

Goderich, March 18th, 1886. JM

iees.

Turnip eeds, Millet, Hungarian 
Grass eîd. Corn ana 

Buckwheat.

moneyTo loan
I Vi rate funds to Invest at reasonable rates 

of interest.
SAMUEL SLOAWE,

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Goderich. May 13th. 1886. 10844m

MARBLE

i; WORKS.

JOSEPH VANSTONE,
PROPRIETOR,

Importer of and dealer In

pt AN£N^7vth‘i ÿftatblc&tëranitr
Buehaaan,LawBiraIBskinsoc MONUMENTS,

mifvrMmjBtts or >

Sash, Doors & Blind*
n salkas ui all *nii>s or

Lumber, Luth, Shinglr."
ul builder's nilswUI of every dee. i Ipilor.

ÎCH0X FBHUTWHE I SPCCIM.TT
ear K Order pnwpttystMM W. 

Goderich Au*. !, 1*1. t-lv.

.HEADSTONES,
ETC.. ETC.

Windowl Door Sills
Mid Ileus. TrlenAurs of »U Unde Id OHIO 

8TONB.
WAI svorS designed end executed In the 

Heal Style.
N O. BURWAS»,

Htssfer Goderich lirai ch. 
Coderl-.h, Sept. 10th. IMS. MtS-Sni

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS,
• Q-ODEJRIOH.

2v£0KT03^T,
MANVVAOTU .Kit Qf ,

A LA KO 8 STOi K OF

C.A.

r>

HAS ^VKRYTHINU

YOU WAI'T
. . —,in— ;.....

NEW AND FRESH
-roit-

CUTTERS
ON THE WAY

Works—Opposite Colborne Hotel.

FALL ANR WINTER

HUGH 3DTTIsrXiOI>,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Fall and Winter etoek of Tweed», etc., no1 fully assorted.

Ready-.ïsÆade .CJlcrthing <Sc
.... f . A Splendid Assortment, Cheap,

ante member the 1-Uoe—Wti* *Aeot, next door to 
ih, Oct. UOMi. , 't

rA CALL SOLICITED."EX

Overcoats.
Bank of Montreal.ia

Goderich,

He is showing a eplend rt fit

àïb-
ixyvc

r Oaa^B ia and took. If I don't t

iwt .-o* -rrrrr

FALL MILLINERY.
* I •

—o«wns.liwil t

g-h,a.b:a:3vi:

SHORTHAND BOOKS
FOR BALE.

Every Boy and Girl should Learn 

SHOETHAUD.

THE PHONOGRAPHIC ALPHABET.

Takes pleasure In announcing that she has returned fw»* her trip* east, find has 
now iu stuck a ^urge assortuie|Ur4»f FANCY TRIMMINGS, oonaiAing of

Wings, Birds, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.
1 have all the tikeelB'*»ltie§ ioH.ti, Bonnets,‘Bhspea, Btyidea el Ookv. etc.

iy-c. .'C %'■ #- /a «a

mSPBClïON INVIVRD * Ce
I**’“"I

bit'*, i

rtTÂlcÿ

jflîl
s-4 udè? )<# • W

'ærÇz

BXPLODBfVTS.
CONSONANTS.

OOîmNTANTS.

r \

CH / / J 

k —   e

TH

SH

r
COÀLIICÏNTE W

KO w

Ainaxxx H f) ■r*!
VOWELS.

*1 dims i 1

•1 «pe i H

.1 Art i . , .1

"1 «11 8 "1

-1 ape 8

J ooze 88 J
I vl 01 "1

The Teacher, 20c.
DIPHTHONGS.

AlOW

The Maniai 40c.
ALL OTHER BOOKS IN PROPORTION.

ADDRESS I

McGILLIQUDDY BROS.,
| GODERICH, ONT.

OIL WORKS

Ho SoWft to4to Sk.
* < - S > JùU . û I ■* *

O. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Deo. 4tb, 1884.

AGAIN VICTORIOUS I HIGHEST HONORS AND !
-sr I s i re,v J,-. * x”e- - A i > r ■„

H> SESiaR ZL, B S S -O T ZQj
This Oil was used 

been

*%-. *T,.»« 1 _ _____
Aj; Torcmbw "8vwy Barrel Guaranteed.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.
Toronto, Nov. 19ih, 1886. M88*ly

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY
MRS. iÂLKELD

1 baa pleasure to announcing that her sto^k of 
the latest) novelties in

SHAPES, I
WINOS, * -

BIRDS,
j BIBBON8

&c„ tic., Wnowiconiplete. t i>. 
She bae some of the meet fashionable ptylc** 

in waBting hala.
Goderich. Nov. 5th, 1885. 2820-

<1 b

NEW GROCERY.

- T~â±2sÆÈ:i
Wishes to announce to tbo Publie that he haa opened out a new Grocery Store in

. CRABB’S BLOCK,
Where he will be pleased to meet that portion of the Public who wish to get New Goods at

Cheap Prices. »
- TI2STVYAFIB '

At Lowrat Ratos will also be sold ou the premised.
AT A Special Counter for Small Wares has also been içtxoduc-il.

HTHighest Price Paid for Butter aud Bags. ____ . .
A call reapectfuky aolicitod. JAMBS iLUBX, , ^

’ I Crubb'a Block, East aide Court,House Square. 
Goderioh, Nov. Mb, 188S. a030-3m

a
Tt

NOW 1TBI ■ -
:.-r NOW COMPLETE!

• \ké t

î N

I rx-i
A1 CHOICE STOCK OP-

'I .1'

a,33.<5- • Q-rocerles.
-LÀ— -t-

Dress Godds. n 
.* ! ' Shiirtings,

spec Cal links in inri
W i lO.nulc 

1 * • * i Wto tu
■ ' *»l s'îo
Ht ^ ci

, - - .. <10 r va*

! ,,tt - ! and^j ' • . ■ k i|« -f 1
J---- —:—Lmi—id—*ii

Crauelling *Buibe
URANI) TRUNK

KART.
Express. Mixed. 
7HjO a.m I 12:20 p.m 
8:40 a.m I 3JO p.m 

WKtiT.
Mixed. Mixed.

_______________ tiKk) a.m j 1:15 p.m
Goderich I Ar. | 10:20 a.m I 3 45 p.m

Goderich ! Lv. 
Stratford | Ar.

Stratford | Lv.

Mixed.
3:4ri p.m 
7:30 p.m

Expri-KS.
8.0,' p.m 
9:45 p.m

72,030 COPIES PER WEEK
Sworn circulation Daily and Weekly

Free I>roH8.

Best Family Newspaper in Canada
Established 41 Ykaks.

Large lit Eight-Page metropolitan Weekly 
8»nbll«he<l In Use Uoiululee.

KING OF WEEKLIES !
THE

Free Press
LONDON, ONT.

The Agricultural Department is a noted fea
ture of the "Free I’mts” being always 

up to the times, and conducted 
by persons practically 

skilled in Farm 
Work.

By Telegraph, Telephone, Mail 
and Correspondence up the 

hour of publication.

Special Market Department.
Agrlceltnral Department.

Capital Story always Running. 
Ingenious ruxxle Column.

■amorous Beading. p </>

JUST THE THING FOR THE FAWIllI
Every member of the household eagerly looks 

for it each week.

LARGE PAPER !
In clubs of four and upwards, 75c. each.

BALANCE OF ISS5 FREE !
More money can be v :ul« by ngents in can

vassing for tbo “Free fs” them at any uth-
$12,000 IN PREMIUMS MM'ii
inducements ever eflen d in rnmidn to par-

Wuîîï GIVEN AWAY TO AGENTS
for the Weekly Free Press. Send for a copy 
.»f our Premium List,and see tl.e induct merits 
we arc offering. Sample copy free on appli-
CetiOU' FREE PRESS PRINTING CO..

London, Can *i»a.

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.

► Tweed;

H AV1NU bfcsUUKED THK
Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High (mas Via noforte’s, Manufac
tured by Men*™. Nimou Ac Kbrb, of 
Toronto, I am prejiared to sell the. 
same at Moderate Prices and on easy 
terms of payment.

Having a thoroügh knowledge of the 
manufacture of Pianos, and what khid 
of material and felts arc required to 
make a firs*-class instrument, intend 
ing purchasers will find it to their ad 
vantage to consult me before purchas
ln*- ____
Tuning and Repairing a Specially.

fir A11 work warranted flrat-class. 
Orders left at the Book Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. I none promptly attended 
to.

EDW D I. BROWN

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderirh, Sept. 10th. 1885. 2013-tf

Boo
Ïmore money than at. anything e. 

taking on agency for the best h h. 
book out. Beginners succecdgraHi- 
ly. None fail. Terms free H ai.lktT 
: Co. 01 Hand Mniue, 1974

The People’s Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
Tli© Finest FLigs

AT REASONABLE PRICE.S 
CALL AND SEE IJS-Opposit the Colborn 

Ilote Uoiiench.
Oodcrich.Feli.n l. lx 1930-

: i •

TTJET MAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasr.nt to tnko. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and eflk 
destroyer ->t wormr in CLildrau Off A

S.

Highest Price Paid for Butter Sc Eggs.

Prices to Suit the Times !
The subscriber bn ving completed arrange. 

m» nte fur Hard (.Va!, is now prepared to nil 
ail orders tor S’ nicti'V'T and October delivery 
with the vc y . -rades of Screened Coal, 
direct from i i.i. 1 y all rail, at tlu^ fol
lowing pr * - • •; * any where in town :

Chest) ul'*e,

} >

on ; wj.w .

THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE

- 16.50
- 6.25

• = mlinirly low prices, 
vi. ’ avors.a continuance Of. 

V' i -• pectfully solicited.

WM LEE.
Goâerli e;v :>d. 18h5. 80il-2rn

Soft Co,. 
Thankf i 

your patr

r;?n

Goderich, April Wb. 18B

than anj j 
sex, succt 
to for.uut u? 

V sue. Ai ht 
Mr.ine,

- x ventbft.I ,u:st .ip 
. - T- v.at ly box 
• l it h will1 t ip you 
money ri; lit iwvay 

• worUl. AH. ul cithcr* 
uuv.r. Tin bread road 
the wortt r-.absolute- 
.N'm.’I* .S- ‘ - v v.first» 

lUTt
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HURON COUNTY COUNCIL.

Jan. 28th, 1885.
The council met pursuant to adjourn 

ment, the warden in the chair. All the 
councillors present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and spptoved.

Report of Mr. Straclmn, of his ex pen 
diture on road and bridge cvmui; 
during the year was read

Rep »rt of Mr II tys of his expendi 
t ure on road and bridge cominiUee dur
ing the year was read.

Report of the achmd and printing 
committee was read.

M ved by Mr. JohnsU-r, seconded by 
Mr B ssett, that the report ot the nch"(»l 
and printing committee be ain>*nde>l by 
striking out the n une of Mr. Turnbull, 
and inserting the name of John E. Tmn, 
as inspectin’ for West Huron Carried 
on a division by a majority of 3.

The report, ar amended, was again 
submitted to the council and adopted

Report of salaries committee «as read 
and adopted.

Rjporf of finance committee whs read.
Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by 

Mr. Hennings, that the ropoit of the 
finance committee be laidjm the tah’e 
until the first session tomorrow for ex
amination Carried.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded 
by Mr. Strach.in that the sum of twen
ty-five dollars be granted to each elec
toral district in the county, for the pur
pose of establishing farmers’ institutes 
therein ; said grant t<> he made m ace >rd- 
ance with the regu! itions cmitaiiivd in 
a circular from the Commissioner of 
Agriculture. Referred to the finance 
com nittoo.

M cd by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr. Ci»a»s, that F. Jordan, fî<«di*rich, 
It. D. Biilev, C inton; and Thomas 
Kidd,Seafi>rtli, he appointed high Nchmil 
trustees for their respective schools. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr B. S. Cook, »e ndtd 
by Mr Rogers, that tnie couuvi d . now 
idjourn, to meet tomorrow at 10 o’clock 
p.in. Carried.

Jan. 29th.
The council met pursuant to adjourn 

tuent, the uard'-n in the chair. All the 
council!* rs present.

The minuit» of yesterday were road 
and approved.

Report oi gaol ami couit hi;u»e coni- 
mittee w.is retd nnJ adopted.

A vl.cular in reference tv Torrens

Nids bylaw, Jefiumg the duties of road 
inspector, the time he becomes a ooMty 
otfi ir. jt;»d Other metiers referring to 
the offi er, s ml report as soon a
bit*. Gained. .......r ; ;

Movtil wy Mr. Ifefehie, seeended hy 
Mr GmSo, tlmt the load commissioner 
he iontruett'd ,4> bui d the Port Alborg 
bridge a* ear, I y in spring as pussib’e, 
aeon ding to Mr. Girrina report, 

iitee 1 Referred t * the^ad and bridge commit-

M by Mr. Kaine, leconded by 
Mr. Bead!*is. that this council do now 
a>i journ so un vet again at 7 o'clock ep. m. 

Utriled

►yetcm of land transfer w ie read aiiv 
filed.

Report of the fiuince committee was
e id a ml adopted

M< ved by Mr. McMiî’an, seconded 
by Mr. Kaine, that the warden and 

. :1crk memorialize the L"Ca! Legislature 
to so anu :«d the Line Fence Act that 
municipal councils shall pay the award 
of fence viewers, and that e*id .iward of 
fence viewers, if net f rth 'iih paid by 
the owners of land affected, shall be 
placed upon the collector's mil char^a- 
yble against the land atfected by sa d 
award, as in the case oi engineer awards 
under the Ditches and W.. turc nurse 
act <J 1883. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Beacom, ae: nded by 
Mr. Durnin, that road commissioners 
be appointed as heretofore.

Upon thv namei being called for there 
voted for the motion : Messrs. Kay, 
flays, Stothers, H-iruey, Bryans. Oliver, 
Strachan, Gin in, liowe, Johnston, 
Jacques, Kaine, Klliott, Griffin, Ke'ly, 
Durnin, Beacom, McMurchiv and Al'an 
—20. Against : Messrs. Walker, Ander 
son, Smillie, Britton, Beattie, Scott, 
Esaon, MuMiJan, McPherson, Saunders, 
Wilson, Currie, Campbell, Ran nie, 
Katbfleiah, Torrance, Wray, Clegg, Dot k, 
Si her, Hennings, Cook, Coats, Me- 
Murchie, Cameron, O. E.lber, Rollins, 
Cis-tett and Rogers. 29. Motion lost 
by 9

Moved by Mr. Eason, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, that this council appoint 
four road commissioners for 168t>, that 
they be practical bridge builders, and 
not members of this council. Lost on a 
division by a majority of 34.

M ived by Dr. Rollins, seconded by 
Mr. Durnin, that one practical bridge- 
builder or civil engineer be appointed by 
this council to superintend public works 
for the current year. Lost on a division 
by a majority of 34.

Moved by Mr. Smillie, seconded by 
Mr. Hays, that the council do now at 
journ to meet again at two o'clock p.u.

2 o cluck p.m.
The council ie seined, thu warden m 

the chair.
Moved by Mr. Clegg, seconded by Mr. 

Kaine, that Mr. Job*. Aiim’.ey be ap
pointed road commissioner and overseer 
of county wi rk, at a p Ur.ry i f $(>00, in
cluding all expenses Carried.

M.»ved in amerdment by Dr. Rollins, 
seconded by Mr. Kilber, that Mr. L. 
Hardy be appointed as superintendent 
of public works, formerly done by com 
missionurs, at a salary ot $600, including 
all expenses. Lost on a division by a 
majority of 17

Moved in amendment by Mr. Co.itfca, 
seconded by Mr. Girviu, that Mr. D R 
Menzibs be appointed road commissioner, 
at a salary of $600, including all ex
pense». Lost oi: u d.vision ly a majority
of 17.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Wilson, 
seconded by Mr Rogers, that vtr. H B. 
Pruudfoot be appointed engineer for the 
county, at a sa ary of $600 per annum, 
including ail expenses. Lest on a divi
sion by a majority of 25.

Moved by Mr Suuliie, seconded by 
Mr. Strachan, that the clerk be and is 
here >y instructed to prepare a by law 
confitming the appointment of Mr. Jqhn 
B Tom to the < ffice of inspector of pub
lic schools in West Huron, and that the 
warden issue an order authorizing the 
late inspector to pass the property of the 
County now in his possession over to tho 
n.*wly-Npp<iiiited inspector, when he 
shall assume the duties of the office. 
Carried;

An application from J R. Miller was 
read and referred to the finance commit 
tee.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. Currie, that the bond of Mr. Gilles
pie, the contractor foi the embankment 
at the L'ndeshrro’ bridge, be submitted 
to the county so icitor by Mr. Hays and 
Mr. Campbell, chairman cf the road and 
bridge committee, for bis opinion an to 
t e va’ne of the same. Carried.

Mo ed by Dr. Rdlins, seconded by 
Mr. Beok, that the okrk prepare a sju

7 o'clock r.M.
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 

Mr. that, a-* the county trea
surer * as *'»ld the south half of lot 100 
in B uesrls tor $1 4Q.>, which is covered 
hw i he c Minty's mer»gaee, and desires 
th ^ such mortgage be discharged as to 
Bud pires , and offers to substitute in 
lieu thereof other sàti»f «ctory real estate 
security, thaï his eppli ation be granted, 
and th»t the warden and county solicitor 
he instructed to see the arrangement 
carried out ; mid upon its boiug carried 
out that the harden do execute the no 
cessai y discharge of said mortgage as 
agsinst said parcel m Brusae s. Carried.

Moved by Mr Coatee, seconded by 
Dr. Ro line, that a grant cf $12 be 
Slide, to be fxpended on ,planting ll>»w- 
cM, Ae , ar »and tfte uouHhmuu. ui«ter 
the supervision of Mr. Adamson, and 
that rule N<>. 62 hb kusphuitkl fur this 
purpose. Curried.

The supplementary report cf the fi
nance committee was read.

Moved by Mr. &i|iyj,'.çcconJ»d by,Mr. 
Bryans, that No. 69 of the road and 
budge report te amendud, by a:ceptim; 
the tender of Mr. Jas. McIntosh, for 
building the stone abutmants of Kg- 
rnondville bri.Ige. Lost on a division 
hy » majority « f 16

M ired by Dr. Rollins, seconded bv 
Mr. Riltier, in auienduiont i^tlo. 102 
of the road add bridge report, that the 
ro d coiui:iis»iuu6r bti instructed ♦<> ex
amine Beumiller bridge, unci report in 
full as soon as possible to the warde n, 
and that the warden un i 1rs c- cTitv*- 
h.tve full power to iugtruct the commie 
sinner as to what course to be taken in 
reft rence to the mutter. Carried.

Mowed by Mr. Giiffin, »e -u-oû hy 
Mr K-’1y, .h it tb j-fvpt/.t - l t! •« r 
and bri *ge c inmiuee be amended by 
suhbtiiuting au iron bridge at Port A1 
bt-rt, instead of the wooden one recuin- 
me idrtd in usul report. Cu-ried un a 
di i“ion by I rasjuiity of 3.

Moved by Mr. Ran nie, eoccaded by 
Mr. ÈU.ber, that the road commissioner 
be instructed to examine at mice the 
Black and Mud Crock bridges between 
Hay and Stephen, aed have the same 
repaired as soon ss possible. Carried.

Report of epee is! oommiti-v was n a<l 
ai d adopted.

By law No. 1, appointiez xml:lors, was 
read and passed.

By law No. 2, appointing L~aid of 
audit, read and passed.

By law No. 3, appointing an inspector 
of acho'tld for West Huron, was read and 
pissed.

By law No. 4. appointing a road com 
mis-ioner, was read and passed.

M-»ved by Mr. Johnston, ti cond id by 
Mr. Kellv, that a cmmn;tt' e, fin..-
»»f MesHrs. Kel y, Caui-.t n, McM»!‘r . 
Stra- an md ' tison, prepar.- und la> 
be.me this council, at its meeting in 
June u-.xt, a statement r.f thu cost cf u 
suitable site for a po ir house in this 
county, h.tether with all the informal .on 
relating thereto. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr. McPher»uwr that this council do 
now adjourn to the first Toesday in 
June next. Carried.

r.arOBT OF XP1CIAL VOMMITT1».

Letter from Alex.McD. Allan, relative 
to grain, seeds, eta , for the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition, in London, Ku^. 
Recommend that the request of said let 
1er be granted, namely, that the reeve of 
each township send samples of grains and 
seeds as requested.

Memorial from the County of Perth. 
relative tx width of alei^ha. tires, etc., 
and also to amend th j ditches and water 
coarse act of 1883, which relates to where 
railways cross any ditch or .wat r course 
Recommend that this council cu operate 
with the County of Perth.

Petition from the county council of 
Gray, asking c<yoperation to ask Minister 
of Rduoatiou to shorten the midsummer 
holidays in rural diMricla. Recommend 
that this council cooperate with the 
county of Gray.

Petition of council of the township of 
York, asking us to co operate to have the 
municipal act grant increased power to 
municipal corporations to open new 
streets. Recommend no action.

Motion of Mr. Kelly, asking that by 
law No. 9, relating to hawkers and pod 
1er» be amended by charging a man with 
one or two horses a license fes of $25. 
the same ne aman on foot. Recommei d 
that the by law be to amended at the end 
of tho current y par

By law to appoin* John A naley, road 
commissioner. Recommend that the 
county soliedor draft said by law defin 
ing the duties of said cominisaicmer.

John Kiimx, Chairman.
EBFOftTOr VX PLATS.

Gentle use,—I draw plane and specifi
cations of the work of the Sgimmdville 
b idge. I intend to put 4 feet on t< p **f 
thu prjseui abuimanta Teodvra will be 
received ty the Oo. Clerk up to 28ui 
ioei., for the above work.

The Loedseboro bridge is passable, bat 
out fit for public travel* as tht approaches 
are quit3 too narrow. The contractor 
makes good promises, but does no wark. 
In fact I do not think be in in a 
financial position to go oo with the work.
I have paid him more than 1 promised, 
and perluipe more than I should have 
done in order to get the work poshed on.
I gave him a cheque oo the 16th Dee. 
last for $76, and ho promised to continue 
the work until he would have the road 
safe for publie travel, but he has dons 
little or nothing since. 8o I think there 
will have to be some ether means taken 
to have the contract completed.

Jam. Hats, Read Commissioner

.of thi <a>proacheedr the V>ndeeburo
bridge be notified td put them in a safe 
condition immediately, and that failing 
to do so i he bondsmen be notified by the 
ruaul r imi.Miinn«r

Motion V>( Mr. Britton. Hut the ep 
proauhos jf the Loiideeborn bridge, and 
the bridge on the Maitland river on the 
boundary between Hullet and McKilh-p, 
be put in a proper state oi repair. Re 
eounueud that the inspector attend to 
the matter referred to.

With respect to the tnotinn of Air. 
Beck, asking that an iron bridge bo boilt 
at Beumiller. Remunaend that a wooden, 
superstructure with atone abutments bo 
built.

Motion of Mr. Beacom, asking • that a 
bridge be built on a branch of river at 
Holmoaville bridge. Recommend that the 
inspector be instructed to examine said 
place and report ai the June meeting 
whether it belongs to (be county cr not.

Motion of D MeMuroltie. concerning 
the Port Albert br.dge. Recommend that 
a wooden superstructure with stone 
abutments be built. ,

Motion of Mr. McMilla-i, to have 
opinion of county solicitor as to tho value 
of the agreements of the contractor for 
the filling of the approaches at the 
Londeeboro bridge. Mr Utrrow a opin 
ton is that the agreement is vslid.

A M. Campbell. Chairman. 
KEFOBr or JAIL AND COURT BOUSE COM 

M1TTEE.
We Itsaw visited the jui! and found 

everything clean and well kept There 
are at present 11 inmates, 9 males and 2 
females, w^n arc v,ry well satished with 
the treatment they aeceive.

Wc recommend that the nveessarie» 
rcijuifhd by the sheriff for tile jail, and 
also clothing spoken of in the jailer s re
port, bv granted, and that the jailer's 
report presented to the committee be 
piiVited in tne minutes of this council.

\Ne a.so lecouiuicnd liial the heating 
apurai us in the registry office be acc.pt 
ed, : icing found satisfactory, and that a 
pair of haiidcitfs procured by the clerk 
bv furnished one county constable in 
each uiuuicipalily when rvijuired, on 
the certificate of the recye of the munici
pality.

. VVu. Mi.Vti erson. Chairman.

upht or mu am bubo, oosouttsx 

Recommend that tks tender of Joseph 
Nagle, for the stone abetmssU of the 
Egtnondvillo bridge, being 9960, be no 
cepted Recommend that the report of 
Mr. Hays, road commissioner, be adopt
ed. and that the oontraotor for th* filling

KEPOET or n> INC* COMMITTSE.
Coriespotidviice from J. R, Miller, for 

t..is. v , s .,tioucrj, itc We recommend 
th f t o at.ow inee bv made to thv inspec 
tor for cost nf postage, stationery, etc., 
in view of late report of the achou' and 
printing committee adopted by this 
council, setting forth that the expense cf 
the school inspector seemed unreasonably 
high. ’

Wo recommend that the following si! 
counts be paid :

G. Elliott, road commissioner, $5 ; 0. 
Made!, r> pairing approaches to Beumiller 
bridge, 812 50 ; f/uiott Sign'll, printing. 
84 : Jus Imrie, 860, leariuga balance of 
811 26-Jas.Imrie,account, 839 6Ô; KxtUr 
lUfUclcr, printing, $3 50 ; Thomas Hay 
wood, repairing bridge at EÎümville, 
83.20 ; Saunders Jt Son, sujiplies for 
registry office, $17 80, do supplies for 
court house, $3.20 ; Stanfske account, 
line Iter, $66.48; 8. Morgan, graveling 
approaeh to Kippou bridge, 85 75; G N. 
Usvip, jail supplies and repairs, $16-50; 
H. W. Galbraith, printing, $1 ; Buchanan 
Lawson A Rut-iuson, lumber, $8 47 

•‘••ifirrth Situ, printing per .■ootract. $74 
44; vxti. > »' S vn'rsnce exaininatioti st 
Se i»or'h, $60 75 ; d- Wmpham. $61 30; 
do Olmtmi. 26 90 ; Jaa Hays, road oom 
misaionei, $17 ; entrance examination at 
Uodeii.'h and Kxeter,$88.10 ; Alexander 
Wallace, repairing clock, $1 ; William 
O.aiper, stationery fur model school ex 
aiuo.atioii at Ulmton, $6 80 ; Jaa 1 tarie, 
ei»tinner/. $2 70 ; F Jordan, drugs, etc., 
$1 67 : R W. McKeusie, hardware,; 
$108.39 ; Thomas Nash, printing, $1 ? 
Jas. McGee, claim for damage on account 
of •Itticielil approach to county bridge
• 11 ; Gonsaioa Stax printing. $1 ; J 
Walker, repaiia to ga<d, $8 60 ; Dr Oole- 
man. exaui'tiing lunatic, $5 , AncJ Re
cord. priiitinv. $3 ï D Qordan, burial 
paUDcr, $9 ; D K H*rachan, piping fod 
i e(| stry i-fii.e* $20 ; Dr. Scott, examina- 
li h I nanc. $5; K Lusby. look up 
keeper Seaforth. $30; Mr* Cooke, 
stationery. $5; W. U. ft err, printing,!!; 
Hissult Brus, livery, $2 50 ; F. Scott; 
Brussels lockup k-eper, $20, 0 Nairn.
0 uit house nupplier, $18 80 ; Siaidake; 
lumber, $13.62 ; W J. Paisley. Gdnt.oi 
lockup ke-pv, 820; E Downing, gaol 
supplies, $14 60

M.tiioit of J McMillan, granting $25 
for I lie purpose of establishing Farmers' 
Iusti'uuis.ea.d giant lu ho made in ao 

ids nee ailli guyer.iment regulations. 
Recommend 'hat motion he granted.

UIn ia D'Cksun atatiuneiy account,$2.*- 
40. Ruc.unuieud I hat payment be de
ferred mi i! properly certified.

R W. McK "«ie account, hardware,
$ i 60. Reuuuiuirnd that payment bo ds 
ft rie l until properly certified

Cousinuoicat.on iiom Wm. Dickson, 
jailer, approved hy sheriff and deputy, 
asking jail supplies, that it be r* 
form,I to the gavl and court house oom 
inutee.

The applications and testimonial» Of 
applicants fur the position of engineer for 
ilie coun'.y of Huron, submitted to y
• ininit'ee.have 'sencarefully ekamir. 
Annexed Bail a list of the names of t^e 
v .nous applnmuu with salaries denri *
As neatly ah we ran ascertain the ru 
c mimieeiowr» bewe eost about $625 [ 
year eo the average during the pi 
three years, but this does not in all cages 
include the coat at p'ans and specific* 
t cuts nor the eeel of supervision or in 
spec thru of the work ns it proeeedei. We 
find from the applications that n practv 
cal civil engineer can be obtained af a 
salary of say from $660 to $1000 tyer 
year ; said engineer to prepare all plans 
or specifications anil estimates of w 
done, or to be done by contractors, 
pay all his own expenses in connection 
with the work.

The following are the names of ap^li 
cents who are O. KV with salaries 
dt aired : I

J. H. Kennsdy, 8t Thomas, $660 jA. 
R. T. Laokie. Toronto. $1000; Wm. 
McLeen, Peterboro. $860 ; J. R. W<i*. 
man. Guelph. $760 ; C F Gibbon, To
ronto, $1000 ; H.B.Proudfoot, Clinton, 
$600 We also find that a practical 
bridge builder ean be obtained at a as 
of say from$600 to $800 per year; 
builder to prepare all plana and speeii

and eatimstes of work • done dr to 
be done by contractors. End pay nil his 
own expenses in oonueeton with the 
work. Tie following are the name of 
applicants who are practice! bridge build
ers. with salaries desired

Richard Hug*, Wli _
W'Uiiisea, Ouderieh,
Graham. Ooderhsh. $780 ; D.R 
Clinton, $616 ; L. Hardy. Intw. $880; 
John Analey, Wiughawi, $800.

Above yuee committee hare prepared 
for your oonsideration the cninperanye 
coat of the road commissioners and 
eounty tugineer, end we lenre the de 
cteiuu in your hands.

A.request from the ,Prisoners' Aid 
Association for some assistance Re
el mine nd that $20 be granted.

Biatement. uf treasurer, that it be re- 
.ceivofi and prinlfd in thu niinvtee. We 
furtlior reooniwfiM that the recces mend 
•lion of the treasurer in reference to 
payments nuttfe by vr eudir road com 
tiiissioneis be carried in'u effect immedi 
ately, ;o that the payments may be 
printed in the January minutes.
BE PORT or SCHOOL AMO PRIKTIHO OOM.

Your committee beg to recommend 
that the school inspveter"» report for 
West IVron, referred to ns, be received, 
adopted and printed in the minutes.

We also beg to rnoommend that Mr J 
R Miller’s resignation aa school iospeo; 
tor for West Huron be accepted, the 
resignation to data from Feb 14«h neat.

We bug to report that we have exam 
ined the app'ications for eehool inspector 
fur West Huron, also the certificates 
and testimonial»

We find that Mr. John E. Tom, Mr. 
James Turnbull and "Mr. D B. Cornell 
have tlie legal qualifications fur the puai 

tmn M-. George Kirke'e applic.it on is 
not accompanied by a departmental « 
tificate of eligibility. Your committee 
would recommend that Mr. Jas. Turn 
hull, be appointed to the position of 
School Inspector for West Huron.

In regard to the tender for enmity 
printing, we have onefully examined the 
tendril and ffnd so far as we are able to 
judge that White A So i, of the Bxeter 
Timet, is the lowest tender, end racorn 
mend that it be accepted.

We Veounnnend that the usual notices 
ot council meeting and school eia nine 
lions be published in the coun'y papers 
as heretofore.

J. A. Rollins, Chairman 
jAiLix'a Mroaar.

There are at present eon fined in jail 11 
prisoners—9 males and 2 females. Of 
the two female* oue ia insane, she was 
eoiuiuitted to jail on the 8th ut August, 
1886 ; her case has been duly reported 
by the sheriff and all the necessary dneu 
mente required have been forwarded to 
the prison Inspector. The other female 
is a vagrant, committed un the 30(1» of 
Oct. Ijc a term uf ail months. This 
makes the 9th time she has been com 
wilted as a vagrant ; aha is 64 years of 
age. an$ IS rather week minded. In 
both of the case», when the» new removed 
from the jail they will have to take je J 
'slothes with them, as they were both m 
rags when committed, and the vagrant 
was in such a filthy our.ditma that I 
fuuad it necessary t«apply the cleaaaieg 
power of tiro to her rags. These females 
are both quiet and give little tmnMe Of 
the nine male», 3 are insane. Wm. Kelly 
was committed as a vagrant on the 3rd 
of Sent.. 1834, for a term of six months, 
but be afterwards bejAtae so violent and 
dangerous that it became 
have him recommitted as insane end 
too dangerous to be et large. Tniw 
done on the 28th of January, 1885. 
thu cace it «ill he necessary to get him 
Mit of cheap clothe» ns he had none and 
is now wearing th- jail clothing. Guo. 
Denowey, also insane, was committed 
Dee ll'h, last ; he is et times ex 
tremely violent. Both oases have been 
duly reported by the Sheriff and we are 
in daily expectation nf an order to have 
Denoney removed to the Aeylom. Of 
the remaining seven males,' one is 
debtor, one for an attempt honsebreak 
ing and one for larceny (noth of these 
under sentence), four are vagrants, thrive 
nf whom will be able to leave the jail 
when their term of sentence expira», but 
the fourth, Mr McKsniiuy. 83 years of 
age, whose time expires on 'he last day 
February, it will be impossible for him 
to go out, as he is physically unable to 
take care of himself or help himself in 
Aliy way whatever. Unless his friends 
take him away,or the council make some 
other provision for him, he will have to 
be re committed and re committed until 
the silver cord is broken, which event 
humanly speaking, dut* not appear to be 
very far distant.

Wm. Dioksom, Jailer.

SLAUGHTERING PRICES.

HATING DKCIUKli TO DI8J (NTINUE TEE

PORK BUSINESS
AND DKYOTK OUR ATTENTION ENTIRELY TO

GKRO CB BIE S,
t If

THIRTY.
WHOLE

HE

We otter our large Stock of CURED MKAT8 at the foBewta* price» :

SUGAR CURED HAMS. lie. per lb.
•• “ SHOULDERS, 8c. "

SHORT. CLEAR SIDE MEAT, 8c. “
In taking Urge quantities, a reduct on will bo made la the above prices.

0 "tr (U,i

-Ini

Estate of GEO. GRANT.
Oedertob, Feb. «th. 1886

mi :>

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to DR. WIIITKLYJ

i PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
—

Having Utely added a Perth Stock cf

ID ruga, Dye StuflFa, Perfumery, Eto.,.
4the^h**RUKK^VrvuS™*'cMKHrt,:L9“?K™hf.hPrirc^W **

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AOKNT TOR

SLOAN’S XlSriDI AKT TONIO,
—.thaBlestest Blood Parlfler of the age. Kverjr BolOe lluaraataad.

Sunday Honrs :-!»to II a.m.; Iteipjw.; S JO to W0 p.m. 
Albion Block, Goderich. Feb. 4ih. IS*. «OM-ir

la ouMiehed 
Gii.ucudov
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raaan ana oenuiue

SEEDS
For tto Farm, VcmcUMe and Flower 
Garden, are unrivalled for purity, vital
ity and general txetUenee. Tha Thirty. 
Fifth Annual Kdillon uf onr Descriptive 
Priced Catalogne, beautifully illustrated, 
will be mailed rune to all applicants, and 
to costumers of Inst year without order
ing it Every MarRet Gardener in the 
Dominion will find it to their Internet to 
use onr seeds. M0. ». BRUCE « CO..

Hamilton. Ont

The undersigned Is prepared to buy all 
kinds of Saw Legs, namely : Hard Maple, 
Cherry, Birch. White nod Blncx Ash, Soft 
and Rock Elm. Basswood, Hemlock. Pine, 
Coder, for which he will pay the Hlghi 
Market Price when delivered at the

Ms Reserve Saw Mill.
Ha nMn will da OU8TOM1 SAW
ING at nay time, at a Hberal rate. AU 
orders promptly attended Ie.

XAVIER BÆCHLKR.
Beomiller. Jaa. Nth. MB. 203*41.

HURON AND BRUCE
LOIR AND INVBSTIENT «WANT
Thu Company it Leaning Money on Fan, 

Security at Lowest Rates of lntenet.

MORTGAGE» PURCHASED.

savings bank branch,

S, 4 and 6 perjOont Interest Allowed on
DtpooAa, according to 

«mi time left.
amount

OFFICE Car. ot Market Sqaare and North fluent, Wertoh.

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of the firm of Lsssrns Sc Morris^

RoQovocd Spectacles a$d Eye Clam

! n
i | WILSON’S |
i

zo
H
CL |A#cro
00
ulcra

w
C8JKT H0USC tOUMC. 

G0BCMCN.

These Sped 
■ thej

itacles and Eye Ola Mes have been

The Star 
" loeal dietal 
er “dictate" 
trouble with 
dare not say 
to knoekle 
time.

Th» printing 
be done at half 
oumpetition, 
tore and the 
Tories are jo 
and small 
bill for thu 
vurtten.

“The election 
to considerable

ftae. And 
indulged in 
laughter was 
Johnston rose 
to be taken, 
that little fiat 
advocacy uf Ta 
the defeat of a 
us that the pre 
with the Star

used for the past 9» years, unit given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
THU nxar in THU woKi.D They never tire, 
and last many yearn without change.

run sal* *t-

Yates & Acheson,
■AKSWAtE NKICHAKT'S

OODERIOH.

FRANK LAZARUSTiAHUFACTURER
28 Maryland Road, Harrow Road,

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus 8c Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 
EXo connection with any other firm in the 

Dominion of Canada.
Jan. ISth. 1S86. 3032 17

West Street Meat Market.

Andrews & Mod.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS"
Careful A'.tentio* and l-rompt Delivery.

A CALL SOLICITKD
Dec. 21th, 1885. ■H7-

Ta* “floating 
es ia generally 
them. Down 
Methodist ohun 
preciate these 
Rev. Dr Gnffin 
(formerly of 
fo wipe off 
church, and on 
$3,631, in call 
plates Truly 
pleasant plan 
friends in Guel 
surplus nowad; 
benediction.

• 1886.

im

Save five cents a potuid by ordering your

Turnip, Mangold and Carrot
, SEEDS

Q. H. OLD’S,
The Grocer, on the Square.

A full stock »f

Family Groceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Commnnleelloe.
Goderich. Jan. txth, UM.

**I take only one English weekly paper. The 
Spectator, and ewe Canadian, Th* Week, and 
as a tale I should be purled to any which I 
should miss most.-—Fro* a letter by TMomae 
'Mu, author of “Tbm Browns School 
Day*."

She 9M:
C1IUWM J DU *841 Of POLITICS, S0ÎIETT 

BED UTtlUTUflE.

FiMiibed Etitj Thntiy,;it $8.00
Independent U PnliUoe, THE W 
Mis by a comprehensive Table of Cob taw ts 
j the différent tastes which exist within Ova 

oirci# of s cultured home.
i average of tftsen short, r: ____

A meant the regular Ceatrlhutore 1» Pao- 
raueoe Bolpwip BMmi ; and a dlstingalsied pahtlo man In Lowdow has kladljr aadar ’ 
to supply regularly aa Eagtlnh Letter, 
tad Washington Lett»»» will appear at

In sddütiea there are special eoatrlbetlkna 
from seme nf tha ablest writers in the Domin
ion sed the United fltatse.

THH WEEK
has now entered upon it» third year iHth 
meet enoonregtng prospects, end with many 
new feature». —--------

» Arias M., Tarent», Pat.
Sample copiée free ownppllsnffn.

HORACE HORTON, I THE WEEK Uwtaof th» m»ri inluntial 
mu* MihaoMb I Jaaraals la Canada.-Tral A/5nsk»w,m«. ;

Goderich. Aug. Rk. IMS, l*t *

«I ILLUSTRITEO WEEULf.
The position of linnrmrii Yeuwa Peoi-lb

-ro-Mnæ «h-S
aerial and short stories have siren* dramatio 

*** wholly free from whatever is pernicious or vulgarly aenssiion- 
sl ; the papers on nsteml history end scion oo. 
travel, and the facts of life, are by writer* 
whoso names rire the beet assurance d so- 
curacy end vslee. Illustrated papers on ath
letic sports, raines, end pastimes give full in
formation on these subjects. There Is noth
ing cheep about it but its price.

—sse,.IU,Se ?f er6r7Vhing that la attractive,, anddetirableIn juvenile literature.—BoMut*
. Aweekly fe»«tof good thing, to the hoy»

It i, wonderful in Its wealth of ploturea in
formation, and interest.- Chrletian Advocate.

TKBMS :

About a fortn 

M.P., vu etrick 
of hemorrhage 
hie room for eevi 
Mail makes thu 
the illneu of 
Huron. That 
which would all 
of an opponent 
We are glad to 
Cameron ha» 
health ai to go 
a speech to nigh 
Mail's mean 
journal this wee

F>

Post*! Prepaid, *2.00 Per Tear.
Fof. VI f commences Nov. 3,1385.

Moray Order or Draft, to avoid emu

HARPER A BROTHERS.
New York.

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Yhwm. alee Roervo^orjllre at ReamaaMa

FURNITURE ! - - FURNITURE I
for Gash «"j

dan Undersell Any Othq 
Pornlture Man in Town.

I Ala» Belt tha Celebrated High Armed In

BajimM SwSg Kttkiial
wffsaînsi.ss.S'Lw
Oederioh.D*L W. tStt. ««

Y I V

If, »» the Tori 
hood of trouble 
it deemed nece 
spring » flying 
be despatched 
the country. 
BSdJletoo and 
eary, not wf that 
of peeee on the 
foot correspond 
wasn’t it the M 
wm any tike, 
an Indian oo 
last »pring. 
was just M goo

"This week ot 
It eh that porl 
Blake's great 
deals with the 
should read it- 
voice of » state 
words ere those 
vain vaporing» 
The oceeeton 
Hr. «ah» had 
en after his
fearinely ft» 
Riel’s exacotik 
hi» views on th 
has bean the 
Premier en th 
el the isaoe it 
-1 am net tin
16m next tknj

/


